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_Pedestrianism Is No Joke
" Tr '̂HtfnrTnrv^T îFf eaiT of "Casualty ~and~SurThe7NaG6nal~Bureau of'Casualty y

Underwriters points out that of the 36,000 fatalities
resulting from automobile accidents last year, 16,000
Were pedestrians.

Two elements of this situation are important.
Ohejs the statistical truth that by far the greater num-
ber of pedestrians involved in accidents are doing
things-which they should not do. The other is that
a pedestrian may be in the right, but'thaf doesn't re-
duc th disadvantage-at which he will alwaysbc untilduct! Hie disadva
collision-proof armor is invented.

Ironically the pedestrian-has become standard
" for the jokesmiths and cartoonists just-as

the hen-pecked husband or_the taxpayer. No doubt
we shall have a new version of "the" old wheeze, maTdng
it the pedestrian, not the chicken, who crosses the
roadjto-geWo-the-qther-side,

The'premise of many jokes, that the pedestrian
is^a persecuted animal, does not hold water. The
pedestrian is safe from any automobile if he observes
i d

Cross only at intersections. Cross with the traf-
ficsignal whenever there is one. Keep children off
the street. On highways walk to the left facing on-
coming traffic. Avoid walking from behind parked
cars. Look!' .

1 V

the scrapbook
History of Railway From Newspaper Files
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—~ r — RahwajH55Years Ago
" Prom The National Democrat—September 15, 1870.

A special meeting of the Undine Boat club was
called on WeHnpsrlay evening to take suitable action
on the death of their late president, Mr. Thomas E.
Garson, Jr. •

Qn-motion-of—M-r-.—Mahr-backer-,-Messr-s^K£hi
Chamberlain and Miller, were appointed a commit-
tee to draft resolutions of condolence and sympathy

_with the family of their late member. __.'_~~
"TTT'The^following™ gentlemen were appointed ?
"guard of honor" to attend constantly at the house

-of-tieirJate^fellow-member_untiLafter_thelluneral:
Messrs. T. S. Cozzens, T. W. White, G. E. Walker, J.
Mahrbacker, A. E. Miller, C. B.' Sqiiiers, Frank Jones,
E. M. Squiers.

' • Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—September 16, 1910.

A meeting to organize a branch of the S. P. C. A.
was held Wednesday afternoon at the Milton avenue
home of Mrs. I. F. Wood.. About twenty ladies were

gentlemen7"including~1levT

*^*- > \^xix v:

present7^dsome gentlemen7includingRev. DrTCJ
L. Cooder, who was appointed chairman of the meet-
ing, with ELS. Barnes, secretary, Dr. A. F. Mount,
who was afterward nominated for president by Mrs.'

^ G A i t h b t i ^ i l
it id f

7 ^
Mr. Paul Birdge, W. H. King, of Summit, president of
the Union County society, R, S. Holt, treasurer, of
Summit, and Rev. R. Pilkington, of London, England.

Rahway',15 Years Ago.
From The Rahway Record—September 17, 1920.

Indications are good for a strong football eleven
to represent Rahway high school this season.

The new material showing particularly well are
Hall, Gaydos, Kay, Cramer, Albertson. It is now
probable that Reitemeyer will fill the fullback posi-
tion, Meier is certain to be one of the halfbacks, while
Mundy, guard; Lutz, end, and Casaleggi, tackle.
Howard is making a strong bid for an end position.

Railway" 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Recor<l-^SepU-mber 1G, 1930.

'•;• Patrolman Henry J. Miller, 26 Union street, was
re-elected vice president without opposition, of the
State Patrolman's Benevolent Association at the an-
nual convention of the P. B. A. at Wildwood yester-
day. This is the second term for. the popular local
police officer which attests of his popularity in the
state. Harry Gourley, of Paterson defeated Dennis
Byrne, of New Brunswick, for president. Byrne was
seeking re-election.

just between

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page Six —

-" The resignation of Silvers focuses our attention
on the fact that Rahway has had some high type men
andwomen on its Board of Education and at the pres-
ent time the calibre of the citizens on the Board is
well above the average. This raises the question,
"Why is it that the qualifications of Board of Educa-
tion members so greatly exceeds the qualifications of
our average Common Council members?" Going
back into the city's history, one finds that there have
been numerous m'embers of the city governing body
who did not belong to a body charged with the affairs
b"f running a big corporation. In short, there has
been too much politics in the choice of members of
Common Council and not enough efforts made; to

induce persons of high intelligence and ace-high
qualifications to serve on the governing body.

Paradoxically, the official elected to serve as
mayor has usually made efforts to get the best
suited persons to sit on the Board of Education.
In fact, if our city fathers had sometimes taken
as much pains to get the right men to fill our city
offices as they did in getting the best citizens to
serve on the Board of Education, our affairs would
have many times been run in a more efficient

.manner. ^ministeiingjhe_affairs_ofj|^cityand
the Board of Education are different in that fi-
nances are the chief concern of Common Council
but the welfare of the men and women of tomor-
row is the chief concern of the school board.
Both boards spend public funds and we who pay

ZJMjtaxes thihki&just asimportant to efficiently
administer Council affiairs as it is to efficiently
handle educational affairs.

—:—Iii the future, we'd be better off if we insisted
that our members of Common Council be just as able
to administer our affairs as have been our members
of the Board of Education—The day when it was
true that a dog could get the support of a member of

p p y e g w a s o f
political faith as the voter should be past Better
qualified-candidates^re^beingTiominatea"but"there"rs
still room for improvement. Things will be much bet-
ter when it will no longer be possible for men with
as little qualifications as some of those who got votes

~yesterdayToTriuTfor^public^office7

Programs Of Nominees
Charles Reed Favors
New Accounting System

OHARX*EiS ~ E, - R33EZD,-Republi-
can candidate for Common Coun-
cil In Fifth Wand: "One of my
chief reasons for running in this
campaign is to devote my efforts
toward making a complete change
in the Accounting system of city
offices which are sadly-antiquated
and to further the efforts which
were put forth during the last two
or three years to improve Rail-
way's financial position."

New Industries, Homes
Are Needed, Says Wieser

JOHN W. UHH.MI.IW. Republi-
:andidate~forComnion Coun-

cil, First Ward: "If elected, _
would favor the stimulation of
existing civic bodies and the cre-
ation of new civic organizations
of non-political nature for the ex-
tension of new home neighbor-
hoods and the year around activ-
ity -toward-making_-present-hame
neighborhoods more attractive,
cleaner and neater-and,. at the
same time, possible through tax
concessions, make a concerted ef-
fort towardi-tiringing new indus-
tries to Rahway."

Livingston Favors
Opportunities For Industries

JOHN P. LIVINGSTON, Demo-
crat, Council, Third Ward: '7
favor inducing industries to lo-
cate~taTlahwayTn~certalrrre"strictr
ed areas by offering the same op-
portunities to them as some of
the neighboring municipalities. I
also favor "proper economy in gov-

ient-j»hich-does-not-interfere4
with the efficiency of the same."

Dinsen Urges Program
To Reduce Indebtedness

HARRY H; IffiNSEN. Republi-
can, Council, Second' Ward: "I fa-
vor a broad program to produce a
more bearable tax rate, first, by
a reduction in our bonded in-
debtedness and second, by in-
creasing our assessed valuation
through intelligent selling of
Railway's advantages to desirable
industries and home seekers."

Welfare Of City First,
Says Strakele

A. K. STRAKEU3, Republican
candidate for Common Council'.
Fourth Ward: "The business and
welfare of the city first, politics
afterward, regardless of- which
party may enjoy the majority in
the-Council,"That-will-gulde" me
as a representative of my ward if
I. am elected."

Feakes Favors Restoral
Of Salary Redactions

ALFRED C. FHAKES, Demo-
cratic candidate for Council,
First Ward. "I favor the estab-
lishment of a modern street nam-
ing and numbering system for the
city. We should increase our edu-
cational facilities as soon as pos-
sible. I am also In favor of a
municipal stadium " where our
citizens can derive benefit from a
well rounded athletic program
_which would include, among other
events, track events and bicycle
racing. I believe the city should
restore 10 percent of the em-
ployes' salary cuts next year if at
all possible. After the first of the
year, I hope the members of Com-
mon Council. will get together,
stop nickering and co-operate to
get-the city back where it was
before the depression."

Flues Against RaMny
City Tax Bate

•H1AINS FLUES, Republican can-
didate for Council, Third Ward.
"To enable the city to have bet-
-ter-streets,-sewer-facilities and
sidewalks, we need more revenue
so that we may have these Im-
provements without raising the
tax rate. This increased revenue
should be obtained through the
creation of more ratables rather

than boosting the tax rates which
are already too high. Building of
homes and encouraging and so-
liciting industries to locate in
Rahway will bring about this in-
crease in ratables and allow us to
have these improvements without
a resultant increase in our tax
rate."

By PERCY CROSBY 6ack o' ttie Flats

Uncomfortable as a
contortionist.

i T H e O K
iGOM'ir.so ,
f̂ HMM.P.PATTTfr

News item says a nun la j
played a saxophone for
and-6-mlnutes-withoiit-.

We're fflod that guy
JSurope. :

Truth And Poetiy
Gala too modest and to k-\

uiure

John C. Klasc Photo

A. E. STRAKELE

Fourth Ward.

COUNCILMAN A. C. FEAKES

_Tlrrt Ward.

JohnC. Klasc Photo

JOHN W. WIESER

Tournament Results
Firs^Eound

West Amboy 4, Westfield 2.
Carteret 1, Kenilworth 0.
Fords 9, Rahway 0 (forfeit).
Jednotas 5, Kosbergs 3.
Meadowbrooks 4, Linden 1.
Cranford 9, Inmates 3. -

John C. Klaie Photo

...JOHN P. LIVINGSTON
Third Ward

Letters
to the ^

Editor
SUGGESTS LARGE 8IGK AT
EAHWAY "DEATH CROSSING"

Editor, The Record.
Six: ' .

It is difficult to understand the
apathy with -which Railway citi-
zens accept the slaughter of mo-
torists passing through their town
at Route No. 26 and Lawrence
street, and the disinterestedness
of the Highway Department In the
past five years. While roads are
being manicured by the unem-
ployed, and high gas taxes are
being collected for just such pur-
poses as the Improvement of
driving conditions, our represen-
tatives at—Trenton continue to
disregard the rapidly Increasing
sentiment In favor of Immediate
action.

Aside from the tragedy of
crushed lives and broken limbs,
the monetary loss which citizens
in this vicinity • suffer from in-
creased Insurance rates and frte
hospdtalization -would xnoro *h i»i
pay for the Installation of safety
devices. *"

If no traffic light Is installed
within the next few weeks, there

citizens -will" take direct action.
How would our politicians, like to
see four huge 'IStaill and Cross-
bones" signs erected on private
property at the approaches to
this death trap reading:

•14 DEATHS AND OVER 100
MAUWBD'AT THIS CROfWnNQ

THE K E S P O N S U B m i Y RESTS
WTTH THE 6TCWTE •HTOHJW'A'?

OOlMIMnHSflOiNER
WHO IGNORES ALL, REQUEST8

POR RJ3LEEF *~"[\

W. M. Ktaball.

THANKS THE RECOUP
Editor, The Record,.
Sir:

The committee of the • recent
card party, of the .Rahwar Social
club and Rahway Aerie, F, O.
Eagles, -wishes to thank The Hec-
ord and those persons who lent
wonderful support to this event
and made i t the success that it
was. ." "

Francis Kenna, Chairman.

Under OUR ;
* Constitution
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Notional Chclrn

This is Constitution Week.
—Throughout our natton-thousandi
of men and women wto love Amer-
ica are paying grateful tritnit* to
the Charter which is at once tht
toul and the substance of our tree-
dost.vlji jnany r^corozsunities - great-
meetings are being held to observe
with lmpresslre exercisei the anni-
versary of its signing.

Thfo fltufr^f^T ** ly^Tv than %
formal ceremony. It Is • nation-
wWf trttrtitf to the tremendous con-
trBntlaa which bur Constitution
hm miH> to the rights »nf̂  the
happiness of humanity. And it li a
tribute well earned. For —
Under Our Constitutions

The pancirM bar* frond Befog*
...tht dentalring, Faith . . . th*
oppressed. Liberty . . . the coonfe-
on* 'Opportunity... ,.
tinder Our. Constitution:

All men bar* attained the highwt
hnmaa_a»pir»tlonlh fchtU J
tree, ta totf ana m iplrit. An chil-
dren ir> aaarcd the richest htritag*
pojtlol*—the rt*h<-to be educated.
AndUieaiai»gn»nubteeJ the ptat-
e»t_ power,)m«i»u tht right to ror-
em thenoehm,- . '
Under Our Constitution:
' Th* reop»» rn!e. N» maq to Hag;

n» nan a (&]Mt Despottna b «W-
Uwtdy Th» Wffl af the PeojU is tfca
L»w «t th» l*ni-
Under Out Constitution: -
- The-United states feai Behbrcd a
rrowth to Umiocj, la popalaUra, la

' S ' B l f l BDrfraQed

. The CcnrtituUon of the United
Btates was madb far n», ih* people.
AU power to.change it or to weaken
its "(ateguards rests fln»lly in onr
hands. Today certain torees. greedy
for power, threattn to •wrest that
control away. Dont let them IUC-
csed. Dont: let Bureaueraey usurp
the nuthorltjr which, under the Con-
stitution, is ears alone. Dost let
the politicians destroy those rights
which our fathers won and w» r&ust

Record Ads Pay

Thomas Boresch Rites
Hdd HcrelVIonday

(Purteral services for Thomas T.
Boresch. 64. of 181 Price street
-TW« htM r'Q"' th > i""" Mon-

Changing World

day with the Rev. Ray E. Kulman,
pastor of Zion Lutheran church,

-officiating;—The body was crc--
mated In Linden.

Mr. Boresch died Friday after
a long nincts. _Well known as a
resident of the Second^Ward. Mr."
Boresch was an ofBdal in the
stock department of Merck & Co.,
Inc. In addition to his wife. Sirs.
Anna Boretch. he Is survived by
his sons. Councilman Anthony F.
Boresch. Walter Boresch. both at
home, and Henry Boresch of
Newton and a daughter. Augusta
Rahway.

A native-of New York City, he
had been employed with the local
firm of manufacturing chemists for
nearly 40 years. Oeorge Merck.
president of the concern headed a) Anthony was quit? a guy.
delegation of Merck officials at the jasked people to leni hi:
funeral. I ears.

Pallbearers were George Franks.
Paul Hauffe,-Henry Albers. John
JasM. Charles Buhl and John
Machon:

A. E. Lehrer was in charge of

Mysteries Of Life
"Why Is it that the

who thinks it's cldeT
ajstralght jopert ln_the
a penny-ante, will
market on margin?

The King's English
"I upped the window."

Something To Be
Thankful For

Dont ret around ranch. Ufa]
rare*

Liars We All Know
•Tm not tryins :o M3 ;

car—I Just want you to t
ride in It."

Add Similes
"Worn as a spicy 'J

Why There
*?fow let me tell

rid of that cold."

The Missing "C
In a rcent movit zi tit v

Pranchot Tone's r.is-.e ̂ i
tently was omitted
name wa

PRAN HOT TOSS
WelT. thafs the t i j x Sot i

girls feel about him.

business men."
tired.- •

Nifty Of The Dark A
What noise annors an 07

A noisy noise annoys ar. ojscj

Random Thought
The bankers mus: Uiiri !

funeral arrangements.

Bead The Record

Public Enemies
Oum-snappers.

Famous Last Words
•"Downstairs, first door to !

right."

SERVICE WITH A SMILEI
Schwarting Courtesy Says:
Better have those tires Inspected before the cold,

rainy October weather sets In. Be safe. We give you
real tire service. Headquarters for Goodyears.

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IBVTN3 STBSXT

Opp. P a n . R. B. 8ta. Phone Bah. 1-UW Bahvttl

Save Something

and Invest It in
theXStizens

Building & Loan
A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
"-"-• Loan Association

144 Irving Street, Phone Rahway 7-1234

W^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^:
\

Unfiled Police Report On Operation Of Alleged Still Confronts Mclntyre
[Chief Reveals
Ie Located It
tDrawerUsed

jyPolieeHead
Testimony hMostlmport-
ant In Present Hearing
Against Posted Chief

Not In His Files

Hear bauer,S;&iiiocko Loses

A written~rfport by
n - •-- Mbcrs o&

Committees To

re-
be-

".fo'ts to prove alleged « « •
' , % ; » Mclntyre as the

! ° ! ^before Common Council
ied Wednesday night,

a previous session

• h . m what he planned to do
' 'ose. AcCOJtJinr to-Us-

ybera told no one else
•eport except Mclntyre.

Not In B«eort» - • _ -
C.erk Oeorge W. Stew-

ed the city's case further
_„„ f -.eitifled that the report
L -f..-er lrThls records and-thU
* - ted when Jo-

.. Jity*i prosecu-
nted out that the report
-i no numbers as Is the
•i.l reports filed by Stew-

LpaM.

THE PAST IS GONE Q" WE FACE TQ-DAy

Always First
U 1
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Democraiic Head" Resignation

Democrats Must- Name
Winner In First Ward;
G7O:P7T^PieIfKSaer—

Fifteen New Members
Begin Terms Tomorrow

_ Fifteen new local mem-
bers of the county com-
mittees will take -office
here tomorrow and meet
when both the Republicans and
Democrats organize their city
groups Monday night, o : the new
members taking office this year,
nine are__Republlcans_jind_slx
Democrats. "

Of the 44 committee member:
office for the new year. 29

e-elected at Tuesday's elec-
The committees will meet

' • • for

jsr.p.-.y said he found the re-
U5_yi?_suspende4 chlefa derir
'.( •.:•£> last August when he
s so.nj through a large num-

o: papers stored there. Hf
|ir; the paper to Pelnberg. he
ttli'Sfcaus-j-hefelt l thad a.bear-
£t cr. the police Investigation.

"Uaier Papers"
i crosi examination, William
rtt. defense counsel! made the

_•. that Xtanphy said be foun<!
• report several months after
; «vr.l charsre had been made

Mclntyre but Peinberr
d this by stating that oral

,.._*.-.>• on the affair had teen
ttirti from Captain Albers pre-

I Dunohv <atd he made a prac-
> of iootnB through papers in

f
dtsi Tiif-never he had an, op-

oS'-Jr.:.̂  that It was found
b-.ir.td" in a. bottom drawer un-

a •?;'.<• of papers." that he
ud the only access to the desk
"itha: he carried- the keys.—

Charrrs TUnl ln i"
the paper

county organization.
; Both parties will have Inter-
esting ortaniiaUon-meeUngSjJron^
all Indications. The Democrat.'
will have to decide whether John
W. Proudfoot. present Incumbent
or J. James Brennan. former city

i h i n b e s e a t e A i n t h i

73

chilnnahrwinbe^
First Ward. Second District. The
two men finished'in *a"Ue In thp
election—when_each_polled "*

To Name Winnervotes.

The County Board of Sections
confirmed the report of The Rec-
ord that the selection will be made
by the local committee.

The Bepubllcaas^win be chiefly
Interested In the selection of 8
new city chairman to replac; WH1-
l a P . Veech. defeated by Arnold
O. D"Ambrcsa Tuesday. D"Am-
brosa, John J. Hoffman. Albeit

G*orVrcharged that th« p p
iih: hive been "planted" in the
t awi had been_obtalned pos-
Y br •connlvihg with Meade

Ir.d Fe'.nberg." It might have
' - " to

- H r 6 e h a e f « r - a n d S J t _
Jr.. are being mentioned as
choices.

f headed the committee

Date UponWhich He Quits
To Determine Selection

Jsunes J. Kinnenlly, chair-
man of the Democratic city
committee, who Is expected to
head the group again when the
crr»nixal!on ̂  meeting" is held"
netx week.

Garage Permit
Is Refused

OlGelllilgS
Looms Vital

Voters To Choose If He
_Quits Before October 7

. The r e s i g n a t i o n of
Council President Martin
F. Gettings from Com-
mon Council because he is
ineligible to hold municipal office
due to his recent appointment as
postmaster will have an impor-
tant, beartas^on the city's No-
vember 5 election.

Gettings was named to his per-
manent position August 26 but
does not have to resign his Coun-
-i-)1-jV><:IHnn until hR commission

is received. The commission will
not be received until he completes

Gets Conimittee-Jt

ofGha^^
Begin Defense Tonight

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa is men-
tioned as- one of ^t-nnmber-of-
candldates to head the city
Republican committee after his
victory over Chairman 'William
F. Veech in Tuesday's election.

itj Kests Case Wil
m

Y.M.C.A.Board
^EalksJBrogram

Action Deferred On Appli-
i ^ T J B i l d J R

_^a •plante*' by someone
Js«!p in -hanging Mclntyre." he
lairwd.
1 Dunphy testified he did not

mow whether Mclntyre had ever
«n the report and that he had

; investigated the. alleged stfll
' because he felt It was no

ljer '.hfre.
. Weuhaopt OaTe "lead"

Patrolman Wetshaupt. who pav»
TO information to lAlbers, said
if had overheard conversation be-
wen u-o Negroes which led him

!

) believe a stni might have ex-
ited in the old paper mill. He
Hd he never talked- with Zullo
nd that he felt W» duty was fln-
ihtd./rhen he reported^to Alters^
Ibers- report stated that it war

jald that ^Icohol -was beta* mad>
In the paper mm !wt Welshaupt
BMtifled he did not tell Alben

this and did- not know
^here he got his Information.

Q u e s t i o n e d * * . Councilman
ftakes on the police rule which
requires officers to make written
^Dorts. "Welshaupt taid- he di<J
pot know the exact, words of the
filiation.

Patrolman "WaJker said he told
thr

before Veech'tut was beaten fo:
the office last year. James J. Kin-
neally is almost certain—to~be
named by the Democrats as their
chairman again if he will accept
the position.

Clifford P. Allen. R
members who will begin their new
terms of office tomorrow:

Ftort Ward. Flnt District
Barry P. Applegate. R.
Elizabeth Paulsen, R
A. J. Dobrosxl. D
Viola Conway, D*

First Ward, Second District
Stephen Strakele, R*
Preloa Both. R*
J. James. Brennan. D (tie)
John W. Proudfoot. D" (tie!
Margaret Anson*

Second Ward, Fint District
Albert H. Schaefer, R'
Charlotte Groeltns, R*
8tephen Heybum, D*
Aline B. Dunn. D*
Second Ward. Second District
Clifford P. ABen. R
Ruth M. Poulks. R*
Ross DIComo, D
Margaret C. Bedow. D*

Third Ward. First District
William Kay. R" -
ftlary E. SUnmons. R*
•William J. Eennessy, D*
Anna Buhl, D*
Third Ward, Second District
John J. Hoffman, R
Mary T. McCartney, R
Vincent J. Reilly, D*

27 Gas Station

The application of WUiiamEp-
penstelner, 128 Central avenue,
for permission to~erect a two-car.
garage on property adjoining Ma-
ple terrace was denied by the
Board of Adjustment Wednesday
nlsht.

A lengthy discussion was held
on the application. David-Needell
was counsel for the applicant and
contended that the property was
originally a portion of th? Maple
terrace property owned by P. J

-D^.in. Tesiimony__tefuted_thi5_J
claim as it was found the prop-
erly was a portion of the Central
3v;r.ue tract and would have to
be classed 4s a side lot:

-Owners Object
A number of property owners

appeared in objection to the ap-
plication. •' ..

The application of <3\ H.~ Bar-
tell for erection of a gasoline sta-
tion at St. George and Kim ave-
nues was heard and decision re-
served. Fred C. Hyer. Jan van
-Herwerden and Walter HobliteL1

spoke against the granting of the
permit while William A. Godfrey.
Joseph Amon and W. A. Karle
were among those speaking in fa-
vor of the station.

NOT IN CONTEST
The drum and Bugle corps of

Rahway post No. 5. American Le-
gion, will not participate in the
county contest in Elizabeth this
week end. * •

just between

you and me
by ding

! will i>nd was never glv«n or-

I
- « on it. He said he -was tol<*
•Mbrs had ma<le a report on thi>
wntter and that he understood the
Ml had later been hl-jaeked
An "Artie Sehaerer" had rtver
™ the information on the stfll. he

laid. He said ha thought Moln-
! had told him there <ma no

Georte Alert
i cross examination, "Walker
1 he fcnew that "false alarms"
1 occurred In police affairs

I -iy times and that he didat
niow -whether the still case was
one or not.

George appeared more- interest-
* ta the importance o t this

> than any other since the
~ ^ r r e ease^o'penectlast July. •

Two other charges -were' com-
***** Wwtaesdav niiht. •--'—'•«-

I tyre.

—-Irene-Carroll. D*

-- — ~«, «- facto? Mcln-
Both concerned robberies.

(Contlnuerpn Page 2)

Third Ward, Third District
Arnold O. D'Ambrosa, R
Myra E. Ingmanson, R
Charles B. Morton. D
Ruth BuU D
Fodrth Ward. First District

Bert L. iLamphear, R*
K. Lorette Challlet, R*
Jacob W. Schmidt, ©•
M. Anita Biggins, D*
Fourth Ward, Second District
Stewart T. Graham, R •
Ruth K. Splane, R*
TSdwarci P. Brennan, D*
Meta Muller, D

Fifth Ward. First District
H. Russell Morss, Jr., R*
Mary M. Corey, R
Anthony J. Bacek, D*
Mary L. Kirchgasner.^O
Fifth Ward. Second District
Arthur L. Carlson. R
Prances M. Smith, R
James J. KlnneaBy, D*

. Julia Hanrtll, D*
R—Republican.
D—Democrat.
• Re-electea.

In supporting the sales tax
candidates almost to a man
Tuesday, Union *2oonty be-
came one of the few coun-

| ties ta the state where Gov-
ernor HoSman's favorite plari~
was given backing. However,
an. analysis of the election,
leads me to believe that Union
county voters were not vot-
ing for or against the sales
tax Issue half as much as they
were voting for men of experi-
ence.

• • • «

Senator Loiieaui won, we be-
lieve, because of his previous
experience representing the
county and Herble Pascoe
would also have won if he had
run for the Assembly when
he had had nine years' ex-
perience. Likewise, Lee Rigby,
who has had plenty of ex-
perience as undersheriS, gave
Dick Harrigan a bad beat-
ing. .

his oath and bond and at the
present time, Gettings has indi-
cated that he will not rush his
«fforts_to obtain the"commission.
= ~ Two reasons are" apparent^for.
Gettings' delay. First; he cannot
run the risk of .creating a mistrial
in-the present hearings of changes
against suspended Police Chief
George Mclntyre, Jr , which would
result if less than eight Cduncfl
members sit at the hearings.

Need An Eight
The resignation of Councilman

Kirchgasner, illness of Council-
man Jennings and lneligibility of
Councilman Markey. police com-
mittee chairman, has reduced the
Council-jury to eight members
and the unanimous vote of all
"are~reQulTed-to-reach-a.-verdlct.—

Gettings is one of the leaders
In efforts to have the hearings
completed as soon as possible.

Secondly, if Gettings does not
-resign-30-days-before the general
•lection, his successor for the re-
mainder of this year and all next
year will be named by Common
Council vote. Thus, a Democratic
Council would naturally name a
member of Gettings' party as his
successor.

Vital To G. O. P.
Republicans, realizing that the

burden of keeping Council control
Is upon the Democrats, naturally
are hoping that Gettings will re-
sign before the 30-day limit find
thus give them a chance at an-
other Council seat in the Novem-
ber election.

Democrats, at least some of
them, are desirous of keeping
Gettings as a member of the gov-
erning body .until the 30-day limit
has expired so that they may as-
sure themselves of naming a
Democrat in his place and kill
Republicans' chances at the job.

The 30-day limit brings October
6 &s tht date upon or before Get-
titngs must resign if both city
committees are to name a man to
run for his unexplred term. Oc-
tober 6 Is Sunday -which win au-
tomatically extend the final day
until October 7.

•If Gettings resigns upon or be-
fore that date, the two commit-
tees will each name a candidate.
Tf he does not resign until after
^hat date, the Democratic Coun-
ail~wfflrname*~hls~suecej>!iur from

Lehrer Takes
Legion Helm

Group Maps Plans For
Fall, Winter Season;
Drive Opens In dct.

Plans for the fall and winter
seasons were discussed "during~a
meeting of the Board of Directors
of . the Y. M. C. A. last night.
Resignation of Boys' Secretary
Emil.L. "Mosier was accepted with

anri he was paid tribute

-Former Machine-Gunner
Installed As Commander
I._ Of .RailwayJPost..__

-~JL E. Lehrer was'instaHed as the
hew commander oTRahway Post
No. 5, American Legion, during
impressive ceremonies in head-

-ters in St. George avenue last
night. He will succeed John C.
Hassell who has been commander
wor the past year.

County Commander Elliot D.
Southwell was installing officer
while Clyde King of Cranford,

[.county membership chairman,
acted as sergeant-at-arms. Sam-
uel Morton was master of cere-
monies.

Other officers installed~-were-
George Brent, senior vice com-
mander: Harry Colvin, ]unior~vice
commander; William Rau, finance
officer; Percy W. Miller, chap-
lain; James 'Moran, service offi-
cer; Charles Archer, historian;
Robert Culbert, sergeant-at-arms;
Henry J. liffler, Judse advocate^

Herity Re-appointed
Commander Lehrer appointed

James A. Herity as adjutant; Ar-
| thur Carlson, quartermaster; Mor-
ton, laison officer and Emil Neuge-
bauer. Colvin and Bent as coun-
ty delegates. Bent was named a
member of the county executive
committee.

Among committee chairmen
named were Colvin and 3ent.
membership; purchasing, Archer;
entertainment, Nick Zuccarrello;
funeral and emergency, Harry
Newman; athletic, John. Kieseck-
er; graves registration, Clifford

I Worth.

for his work during the past five
years.
. A letter_.of._ appreciation was
sent Mrs. Martha Gauld for; her
service as matron of the dormi-
tories for the past 11 years. Boy
Scouts were granted use of the
swimmtogipool.aidayjnights-for _
life saving tests. Edward Schremp |
was appointed a member of the
bowling committee. _

The membership campalgnT-wili
open with a dinner October 14 anc"
several special events will be helc?
in ' connection -with Founder'.'
Week. Boys' night -vras set for
October 11.

To Interview Candidates
O. B. Garthwaite, A. Pred Hope

and Robert A. Coan were named
on a committee to interview can-
didates for Hosier's post.

Ladies' day gymnasium classes'
will begin October 1 with Misr
~Be tty~Ree"d~again~ in~chaTse-an€
Miss Eugenia Miller in charge of

, swimming.
|—Charles. E. Reed, presided. . Oth-
ers present were Fayette N. Tal-
~ley—Jan—van—Herwerdenr—Free^-
land J. Gibbons. Coan. John O
Marsh. A. R. Shotwell, Williarr
L. Boswell, Garthwaite and Chal-
mers Reed.

Charge Police Did Not View Footprints In
Mud Until .Two Months After Robbery

Of Schwarting Home; County De- v

tective Charges Delay

Thirty-seven of the 52 charges against suspended
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., were dismissed by .
Common Council last night as Joseph M. Feinberg,
special prosecutor, rested the city's case upon com-
pletion of15 -o'f-the -charges;—T-he-def ense-argnment& -
will be begun tonight by William George, who indi-
cated last night he would call Freeholder Alfred C.
Brooks, mayor during most of Mclntyre's five-year
-r.ftoiin£^flnd.Maynv John F,. Rarger, one of the Isadprs
in the investigation which resulted in Mclntyre's sus-
pension last June 27.

* !

TestimonxJVital

Important testimony against Mclntyre was pro-
!—• duced by the city last night -when

F. C. Schn-artins. 297 Hamilton
streetrsaid'-he felt" the police were—
lax in their duty of investiga'tirig
the robbery of his home of $240
in jewelry April Wj .1933.- S c h w a r t ~
ing said as far as he kner«*. im
police officer called at his home
ifter he reported the break'to"
vhich entrance was gained

I '.hrough a rear window...
Walker Claims Call

He said that police did not view
I footprints imbedded in the mud

' the window until about two
months after the robbery when

- -police—were—conferring—with—hiin_
lbout another matter.

Patrolman Walker, who investi-
•ated the case, said he - called-at

~~he home btttrdid-not-photosraph-
.he footprints. A-report giving a

|:f.'
•9
ft!If

ACTING CHIEF DUXPHY

American Store ̂ _
Opens In City

A beautiful new market has just
been opened at 27-29 Cherry
street In the location formerly oc-
cupied by Gries Bros. Department Mussacmo, Mr. uiusepyi aim ~ , -

— • 1 jo,, I gelo DeLorenzo. The committee
will meet tonight and report on a

Columbian League To
Honor Candidates

A committee to prepare a re-
ception in honor of candidates
nominated Tuesday was appoint-
ed last night by the Columbian
Republican league. Members are
John D'Ambrosa. Frank DeSte-
fano, Anthony Victiello, Umberto
Manes. Tony Truppa, Thomas
Mussachio, Mr. Giuseppi and

U1U1. ~~

In addition to the Installing
staff, other visitors present were
Morris Erans, Roselle; Edward J.
Clancy, commander of Unity post.
Roselle; Florence Clark, county
auxiliary secretary; Mrs. Harry J.
Hoeft, county, treasurer; Thomas.
Sellers, Bayway post and Mrs.
Bertha Mader. county historian.

The ladles of the auxiliary were
guests at the meeting. Dancing
and refreshments followed the
session.

store. Thursday was opening day
and a steady stream of people
could be seen entering the store
all during the day.

The new American Store is one
of the finest markets in the city
and conforms with the new type
of "stores* being Installed t y t h i s
organization in various eastern
cities. •

Equipment is of the most mod-
ern type throughout and the store
presents a very pleasing appear-
ance. The new store is a complete

special meeting of
Sunday afternoon.

the league

market carrying groceries, meats, j Elizabeth and Unden and Fim
fvnit- onrt TTPcrptahicj;. I Metuchen and New Brunswick.

Home Is Opened
With more than 500. persons

.lewinsthe FHA-model-home the
first day, the Colonla model home
has been opened to inspection.

Yesterday was Rahway day
Monday is Woofibridse day, Tues-
day. Perth Amboy; Wednesday
Avenel and Iselin. Thursday.
Elizabeth and 'Linden and Friday.

fruits and vegetables.

among the Democratic ranks.
As a federal employe.. Gettings

cannot hold any. municipal posi-
tion except membership on the
Board of Education where there
Is a vacancy because of the recent
-esignatlon of President Earl Reed
Silvers.

iWoman Is Killed
In Motor Crash

(Continued On Page 1, Section 2)

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros. — Main & Milton

Ramblers In First
Grid Game Sunday

The Rahway Ramblers football
team will be unveiled for the first
time this season in Rahway River
park Sunday afternoon at3 o'clock
when a practice game will be
played with, the .Newark Rams,
old rivals of the locals. Coach
Pat Miele -will have his entire
SQuad on hand and expects to.ob-
tain an idea of what local.fans
may expect when the club opens
its county league season a week
from Sunday.

Weishaupt And Thomas Are
Upheld In^ssault Action

(Mrs. Margaret Cromwell, 26, of
(PeTth Amboy, was billed instantly
•Tuesday night when an automo-
•blle operated by her husband was
in collision •with one driven by
Ralph E. Templeton, assistant su-
perintendent of- New Jersey Re-
formatory. Police said- the acci-
dent occurred as Templeton was
about to enter his driveway in
Rahway avenue, near the refor-
matory.

Both drivers escaped serious in-
Jury. Thomas and Helen Sneath
and Stephen Stefan of Perth Am-
boy, riding with Cromwell, suf-
fered minor injuries. Both driv-
ers, were arrested on a technical
charge of manslaughter.

Templeton sustained cuts and
bruises and is confined to his bed.

The actions of two members of
the Rahway police department,
Patrolman Richard Welshaupt
and Chanceman_Harold.Thomas
in bringing in a resisting prisoner
were upheld by a jury in Com-
mon Pleas Court, Elizabeth. Wed-
nesday when a no cause for action
verdict was returned after two
hours' deliberation.

The two officers were defend-
ants in a suit for $60,000 brought
by John Cher#ipanya, 48 East
Inman avenue, who claimed dam-
ages for an alleged assiult upon
him June 22, 1933.

A similar verdict was returned"
in the actions of Welshaupt and
Thomas in their counter-suits for
$56,000 and $66 500 on the ground:
they -were injured by Cheren

| panya who, they alleged, -was the
i aggressor.

Francis Gordon, Elizabeth at-
torney, represented the two offi-
cers while Henry S. Waldman and

H for Jhe
-plaintiff.

The omcers testified they were
summoned to the plaintiff's home
to arrest h jn on the charge of his
wife who claimed he was beating
her. The plaintiff turned on them
and they were inured in the en
suing scuffle, they claimed.

The plaintiff was indicted by
the Grand; Jury on the assault
charge but" acquitted' later. He
Sled suit for false imprisonment
and malicious persecution.

Welshaupt and Thomas declar
ed they were_̂  doing their duty ir
bringing the prisoner to a cell In
police headquarters while Gordon
produced testimony that showed
Cherenpanya had been unruly on
other occasions.

.he f o p
3«neral description of the stolen
irticles and signed by Walker
KS.S, introduced into the record.
Walker said he felt everything
possible had 'fleen done in the in-
vestigation.

On the charge that Mclntyre
lid not promptly report ths Hug-
jins' robbery last February 8.to
Prosecutor David's office until
February 19 and February 26, De-
tective- Louis F. Longo'bai-di tes-
tified he did not officially hear
)I the rcfob3r>- and arrest of three

confessed perpetrators of the haid-
jp until he came here' to investi-
gate a suicide.

Farber Involved
Mclntyre, Walker and Captain

.\lbers were In headquarters and
jsked_him_to._<iU(vst!pr. Frank Sica,_
Carteret man held in the robbery,
ooncerning testimony of victims
taken for "rides" In Essex county.
Sica told him. ha was involved in
the robbery, Lon;obarcU said,
md while he saw Slca sign some
papers, local police did not' tell
him the contents-of the state-
ments at that time.

Slca's statement, involving Pa-
trolman Nathan E. _Farber in the
hold-up was made February 16
but did not reach David's ofTlcs
until 10 days later, he testified.
He—said he -had overheard - tele-
phone conversation between De-
tective Chief Roy Martin and Mc-
lntyre asking that the prisoners
be brought to Elizabeth.

They were not delivered until
late that day, he testified, and
THin "they were .Drought tcTTES
county jail. while the detectives
waited in their office until after
closing hours. A telephone call

Continued on Page Five

Gradale Sorority
Names Committees

The following committees have
been chosen for the year by the
Gradale sorority:

Program, Claire Krele, Pe£ Eln-
•hom. Dorothy Remer; member-
ship. Jessie Wentz, Betty Zbcray,
Neretta Hoyt; publicity. Doris
Ryan, Eleanor WUkes, Virginia
Mintel; benefit and welfare. Ruth
Schott, Evelyn Nagy, Helen
Merz; reception. Ruth HobUtzell,

• / '
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McLfean Will Address
• -Young Republicans

Congressman Donald R. Mc-
Lean will tie the speaker during

' the meeting of the Rahway Young
Republicans -to be held Monday
evtningTSeptember 23,' it was an-
nounced last evening following the

- meetiaj-of-the-prcgram-cooiniit--
tee in «he heme of Kenneth- Ader,.
River street. Congressman Mc-
Lean jvill speak on "The Last
Session of Congress."

A njceting.during which mov-
ing pictures will be shown was
planner! for October 14. Two

. candidates' nights will be held
during-October, it was also plan-

---ned,---".Those.,., present ..last,, night
were 'Mr. Ader. Olga Hrudka.
Anita ITJ'AmBrosa. Lawrence Fel-
trn. w Rii.Wll Morss and Clif-
ford AJlen.

Ujitiled Keport
Continued from Page One

- Ths first charged.Mclntyre with
failure to properly investigate
the picking of the pocket of
Charles Szmocko, 54 .Albert street

il

, f-i,

m

al h
25. thjs year. He testified that he
was jostled about by two men who
appeared to h a v e t e e n ^nki r ig
and that -when he boarded the
train'and reached for his railroad
pass.Jie found his wallet and $18
missing. • ,
..The traln^vas stopped in Lin-
den and the affair reported to W.
S. 'Hancock, 209 Jaques avenue,
agent for the railroad, by tele-
phone. Hancock called police
and Patrolman Joseph Kelly re
sponded.

snrt he didn't talk with
i d deSzmocko 1)ut had received a de

scription of the alleged robbers
from- Hancock. At first he was
told a. man about 50 did the rob'
bing-and -when he saw a man an-

--Ti-n-irig--this -rirerription in the
station, he did not arrest him be-

• cause he said he had known him
- for -years _and_that_his character

•was good. Later Hancock told
him that two younger men Tfere
the robbers but he could not find
thprn nfter a. search,_he_testified.

;—DidEverythlng-Possiblc—
He said'he did everything- pos-

sible to apprehend the pair
JWakes"also"questioned K«lly aboutr
• his knowledge of the police rule

•which' requires -written- reports.
Szmocko testified he was not cer-
tain he could identify the men if
confronted with them.

He didn't know whether they
were on 'the train and continued
on when he left at Linden but
•was told by the brakeman that
they did not come aboard at Rah-
way, he testified. ~

Walker, who also participated in

report' of the case but did not
know whether a teletype alarm

.— was. sentout.al th.ough.it .was.usu-.
ally the custom to send out alarms

Sf\

lit

{•
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on such cases.
Hancock testified- he was satis-

fled \rith the investigation of the
' case. •

', Bauer Robbery
The) other theft case concerned

the robbery of the Bauer Confec-
tionery store in Irving street of $9

-July-31-1934. Detective McMahon
at that time a patrolman, said he
made |the preliminary investiga-
tion and turned the case over tc
Walker. He looked for a suspect
whoselname was given by Thomas
R. Bauer, proprietor, but was un-
able to find him even though he
went to his Teported place of resi-
dence in Fulton street. He said
he felt his duty was ended when
he referred the cast to Walker.

McMahon said the suspect had
been seen in the city several times
since, the robbery. Walker testi-

—fied-he"made-a-report on-trie-case
and picked up the suspect but
that Bauer did not want to make
a complaint. His testimony that
he had "pedigreed" the suspect
was somewhat shaken when Stew-
art testified lie was unable to find
this report in his files.

Bauer denied1 that he had re-
fused to make a complaint and
that he had never talked with the
suspect or didn't know if he had

"ever been arrested. He said he
would not make a complaint
.against the man now because he
was not sure of his guilt. He was
not asked to make a complaint at
the time but would have made
one, he testified.

Walker testified that the door
of the Bauer place, had been
found.—oppn several
when -there was $300 in' the place.

-SPECIALS —
l music
tlDrum

Fine Lkulelm . . .
V. S. rrje. IIDEIFS
Vine Guitars . . . .
Piano areordtana
Saxophone . .•

1.10
2.70

". 3.03
.IIKSO

-•„ Expert repairing*
GJIECOHVS MU,S1C SHOP nnd

.., STUDIO.
"!**' °* Xew Jersey's YjnTsrettt

cMuslc Shops and Studios
• 332 West Front Street,

Plalnflcld. If. J.. ,
' * "' OPEN EVENL\G3 •'"

NJit Officer Shakes Down
Expenses On Salt Shakers

Needlework Guild
irectors Meet

New Jersey Reformatory . has
new salt-shakers today, and the
cost was $1.75 per dozen.

Recently the office of J. M. Bor-
con, business manager, sent a
requisition- to the Department of
Institutions and Agenqtes,-asking
for salt-shakers at $1.75 a dozen.
Somewhere, somehow, -before .the
requlsiton reached the desk- of
the proper official, a typographi-
cal error had been matte, causing
the order to'read salt shakers at
$1.75 each." The state office was
peituiibed. A telephone call from
Trenton to Rahway followed.
(Note to taxpayers: You paid for
this caTIJ T7

When Borden answered the
phone, he was askedT

"I understand' volt ordered salt
shakers at $1.75 apiece! The pub-
lic won't stand for anything like

this. That's too much to pay tor
one salt shaker. Now rve gone
out and. bought tw'b'.salt- shakers
for a dollar-fifty apiece. - 111 send

put them on your own table, and
after you use them-I'm sure-you-'H
feel that they are adequate -for
prison use." *

That continued- for some time
and when the: official was through,
Eorden. said that the requisition
did pot say, a dollar seventy-five
apiece, for,", salt sjia]je.rs, '•tout a doU
lar seventy-flve a dozen. ' :_ _ _

••You mean you use the ten-
cent-store kind?" he was asked.
He said he did. and the the offl-
cers used- them. .-.- • •

•Today-the salt shakers, with
streamlined chromium., tops (11
holes- to a' top), and hpyagnrmi
glass bodies, were on the tables
at the reformatory. .-

y L g
Committee Head

James J. Kinneally is general
chairman of the card party to
be_hel£_Friday_eyening,_ October
11. in St. Mary's hall bySahway
council. No. .1146,. Knights.of_Co-
lumbus. The party-is being held
to provide funds • for Christmas
baskets. It is to be conducted at
this early date in order not to
conflict with the many holiday
affairs in December. • '••

Other members of the commit-
tees include-treasurer, Charles J.
Schaefer; floor "committee. John
Browne, John Post, Peter Oslend-
er and Ray Drake; door. John
MCCullough; reception, -Edward
McMahon, K. P. Kelly, Vincent
O'Connor, John Livingston.^Post-
master Martin F. "Gettings "and
John McCartney; printing, C. J
Schaefer and-. Thomas E. Moulton;
prizes, Mr. Kinneally, C, Moss-
man and R. L. O'Connor, and re-
freshments. E. F. Kenna. George
Reilly. Patrick O'Sullivan, Fred
Haberle, Sr., Peter Dolan and J
Yeckel.

Coming
Events

•Bridaj,-September 20

Meting', Men's club of St. Paul's
church opening, their fall-program
in parish house. Elm avenue.

Card party, Lady Foresters »in
home of Mrs: Edward Scheuer, 28
H a r r i s o n s t r e e t . " • ••-.«• ••

Saturday, September 21
Planning conference by First

Presbyterian church at - Oamp
Endeavor.

Monday, September 23
Meeting, .Young* Republican club

in; Craftsmen's .club, .Irving: street,
at 8 p . in. . *• • "

Monday, September 23
Regular meeting Rahway Demo,

cratic club in -Eagles', home. West
Grand avenue.

Tuesday, September 24
Salamagundi party by Rahway

Chapter, No. 529, Women of tha
Moose.in.lhe. Moose-home.

Social gathering by Court Vic-
tory. 449, Catholic Daughters of
America. • . " . . , . .

Wednesday, September 25
Meeting, Mother's club, of Le-

gion Cub pack, No. 10 in home
of Mrs: George W. Schaefer, 22
Orchard street, at8:30 p. m.

E x e c u t i v e , meeting, Grover
Cleveland P.-T. A. afternoon at
o'clock.

> Thursday, September 26
Public luncheon by Ladies' Aid

of Zion Lutheran church in
church_hall.frpm..l2.to.l;30_p.jn^

Saturday, September 28
Men's.outing of. First Presby-

terian church-
Sunday, September 29

Promotion Day in Second Pres-
byterian church.

SANITARY
PROTECTION

•without _it : '

Soft : ..-_«/„•
WJ^tp

Completely lurui

Boxes of 12, 39c—
Handbae Packets of 3, 10c

Manufacl'ured' BylThc B-cttes Co.
. . . Bithlo, Fla.;

Sold By KIRSTEINS PHARMACY
•••• llCherry Street - - . -

Alumni Club In
Plans For Year

Di
Local Gardeners

Elect Officials
Prepare For Gathering Of

2;000 Garments On ' '
October 22 " :

—A-meetlns_of-the_dlrectors-_of.
the Rahway branch, Needlework
Guild of America, preliminary to
the annual fall ingathering of
2,000 new garments to be used in
local charity work, :was held Wed-
nesday atternoon with Mrs. G. E
GaUaway, president of the Rah-
way. group.. About '20 directors
were present. ,

-First"Baptist church was decid-
qd upon as the meeting place for
the ingathering which will take
place .Tuesday,- October 22. The.
meeting of that date will be ad-
dressed, by.. mis. .. Reba Barrett
Smith, who is a vice president of

Plans for the: year were dis-
cussed during the first meeting of
the newly crganizea^Alurnni Comr
mercial club in the home of Miss
Anna Kimmick, 45 Church street.
Miss Eleanor Horneck presided
w.lth Miss Veronica Rltter, secre-
tary and treasurer. •' •• • •

•A prize of $5 will be given at
graduation to -a high school com-
mercial student of high stand-
ing.' The-club is planning to
sponsor a public card party at
887: St. George avenue, Tuesday
evening, October 22. Further
plans relating-to it are to be dis-
cussed at the next meeting. ,

Miss Philomena Pepe was elect-
ed • into membership,- - Cards rand-
a social time were enjoyed after
the meeting adjourned. .

Those present were the Misses
Eleanor Horneck, Veronica Rit-
ter, Anna Kimmick, Florence On-
~der<ionb, Anna-Marholdr^yirginia-
Mintel, Blanche.Dietz, Mary To-
masovic, Jeanne Rankine, Mar-
garet Heisch and . Mrs.—Grace
Meyer. - . . ' . .
• The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Marie Keefe.
108-West .End avenue, Newark.
October 7 . — " '

the national organization.
Mrs. Mildred Tteuter-, head of

the;local'rRed~CTDSS nursing.stafl,
told of some Incidents when nee-
dle-work-guiltl-garnieBts -h'ad-llt-
erally saved1- lives. Letters of ap-
preciation for the garments-ifhich
have been distributed from last
year's collection-were read.'-"-^'

Mrs. E;. W. Lance, was eleTtJe'S
secretary- to - succeed—Mrs.- J . - R
Marple -who resigned to become
assistant secretary, :

._.Election..oLofflcers_and .appojnt-_
ment of committees to serve dur-
ing the next nine months, featured
the opening fall meeting ol the
Neighborhood Gardeners of Rah-
way and Colonia Wednesday night
in- the home of Mr, and Mrs. S.
W.Jones, 163 Elm avenue..

Walton S. Smith, Colonia, was
chosen president, and Mrs. O. A.
Wilkerson will serveas;¥ice presi-
dent. Mrs. P. R, Forman_and_
Mrs. Thcsnas J. Adams'will con-
tinue as secretary and treasurer.
Thf iW" "f nmrers ^ras presented

Miss Lois B. Squier
Engagement Announced J

-Announcement is .made of the
engagement of Miss Lois B. Squier.
Rahway. to. J.-.Edward. Eppinger,
Woodbridge, by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. : George Squier; 1 St.
peorge avenue. The-Wedding will
take place - Saturday.. September
28, in the presence of the immedi-
ate family. . . . .

Third Ward Club
Plans'Card Party

A public card party to be held
in headquarters, 24 West Milton
avenue, the evening of October 8
has-been announced 'by the Third
Ward Democratic dub. Vincent
J. Reilly, is general cBairman.
• Other members t>f the commit-
tee are Mayor Barger, Council-
m"an~Gettings. "Mrs; TSeilly; Mrs
Philip-Buhl.. 'Mrs. W. J. Liston
Mrs.. Ruth' Iflll, Miss Irene Car-
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Falkenstem
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Conrad
Mr. and.Mrs. W. P. Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. John (Mainzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis J. Kenna, Mr. and
Mrs. 'John A. Lance, William
Schuler, Percy Wf Robinson. Mar-
tin O'Connor. Charles Morton
William Lankin, John Post, Mar-
tin Havaran,- Eugene Mainzer. W.
J^ Hennessyj Arthui^StevenSj John
Livingston.

The next meeting of the club
jwill_be_held _in_-headquarters__a
week from tonight.

First Ward Democrats
To Meet Tonight .

'The' First " Ward Democratic
dut) will hold1 its regular meet-
ing in V. F. W. headquarters. Main
street, tonight beginning at 8:30

WtArcExperts And-We :Worfc-WiUi Our
'. Men . . . Estimates Gladly Given

A. J. MUEPHY
Incorporated' . : ;

274 MAIN ST. TEL. EAH. 7-1261

Committees Named By W.
^S. Smith, 'New : ' ';

President

by Mrs.-Frederck C, Coles,- chair-
man of the nominating commit-
tee. --.----- - ;—.-;

The following-committees were
appointed by Mr. Smith: Program,
Mrs. ColesrMi5S~Ruth L. Peters.
Mra. John S; Anderegg, Mrs. E.
K."Cone and James Smith; civic
committee, Fred C. Coles; flower
show. Mrs Jan van Herwcrden.
Mrs W. S. Smith, Mrs. Anderegg.
Mrs. Wilkerson and Mrs. For-
man: membership, Mrs. Rosn
Nichols: publicity, Mrs. J. R. Mar-
ple a"nd Miss Helen Clarkson, and
committee, for visiting gardens in
surrounding" towns, Mrs. George
Anderson. -

Following the business meeting
•Mrs. Anderson spoke on ever-
greens, winter decorations and
berried shrubs.

Qf Personal Interest
A miscellaneous shower vtas

given recently., by Mrs. Nellie
Hornsby In the home of Mrs. John
Hflnrattie ot'Perth Amboy In hon-
or of the approaching marriage ot
Mrs. Henrattie's sister MissNellle
Deter, ol "this city, to Robert
Price of Carteret. The Tooms
were, attractively decorated-in-a
green nnd~yellow color-scheme.--A
huga- paper.. AimbreHa -contained
the gifts. A buffet limcheon was
served. The guests . induded:
Mrs. Sadie Quish, Mrs. Ann Doo»
ley. Mrs. Raymond; Deter, Mis.
W. McNally,' Mrs,- M. Yates, Mrs.
A. Feddarson,- Mrs. H. Career,
Mrs. j.">Boos,-Mrs. E. Schwaghart,
Mrs.- W. -Jensen, Mrs. C. McGet-
tiagan. Mrs^T. Lawback. Mrs. J.
Rakos, Mrs. E. Lund, Mrs. P. Po-
well/ Mrs. . M. Byrnes. Mrs. N.
-Horasby, MrvM-J. Kl^'V't" 'M^

Miss Marie StoteSbury. 27 Will-
lam street, was recently hostess to
the first reunion of the class of
1333; St.. Elizabeth's Hospital
School of Nursing af which time
a personal shower was Blverrrto
Miss Elizabeth Irene Medvec, 693
Garden street, Elizabeth, whose
marriage to Dr. George Ladas,

i l l t k l p t o.Ellzabeth^-will-take-ple-,pAo.
ber 6 The flowers and decora-
ions were in keeping with, the
:lass colors, cardinal and.gold. ' •

J. -Deter, Mrs. J. Henfattle, the
Misses Mary Renidc Hilda
Darbyshire, Betty Jensen, Nellie
Deter and J a * HeUratUe. Jr.

—Mr.-and Mrs.-Albert Overton of
Jersey City, received, among many
other p t t f a t u l a
torles, 100 new silver quarters tied
with tape to the leaves of a email
imitation tree at a reception re-
cently in honor of their silver
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Ran-
dolph-Roser-HO-East-Scott-aw-
nue, this city, is a sister of (Mrs.
Overton. Jklore than 100-guests
were present at the reception
which wasfbllovfed- by a dinner.

Perry To Address.
Cleveland P.-T. A.

—Lester-Horton-of this city, will
bo a delegate to the annual con?
ventlon ot underwriters.. of the
Penn.Mutual Life-Insurance com-
pany in White Sulphur "Springs,
W. Va.. September - 23-25. Mr.
Horton was selected as a resul
of his outstanding work as sales-
man of the.company during the*j
last year. , -, |

Annual St. Ann's Card
*arty.IsQct(>ber 2 '

St.'Ann's society of St.
arlsh will K6W. the annual

card party Wednesday,
in the par&h hall, 27
street.; ttto. Julius Qubaj •
chairman in charge.

Kiwanis Club Hears
Ney Pootball Coach

Members of the Kiwanis club
received1 first-hand - information
regardtag_this .year's high school
football team' from. Coach" George
Kramer during- the •, luncheon
meeting in. the Y. M. C. A. Wcd-
neaday noon.—K-faaicr. ncw-too'
ball mentor, said the team would
beUghtand would use the Rockne
system: :
_ The club passed a resolutlon-
urging acton to eliminate the
traffic danger'at Route 25 and
Lawrence street.

•Next week a speaker on the
Constitution-will be heard.

All four alleys at the Y. M. C.
Aiffiere'occupkd laslnighrHs'clUb
members held a bowling party.

An executive meeting of the
Grover Cleveland Parent-Teacher |
association will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

On Wednesday evening. October
2. there will be the first meeting
of the Grover'""Cleveland Parent- j
Teacher association. This will be |
at 8 o'dock in the evening- and |
Superintendent Arthur L. Perry j
^riU be the speaker.. I

TETTTT
taw-should—be—like—death;

which spares no one.
—Montesquieu.

TELEPHONE

RAHWAY 7^0038

A Completely Automatic

Cbaranleed and Serviced
FREEtbrMlEAR

' W I T H A VS GAT_' I N S I D E T A N K • - • • • "•* • . '- -.

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply (Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE1 ana ' CLARifSON" 'STREET'

RAHWAY, N. • J-. - • > . . . PHONE BAHWAY 7-1263

All ̂ Deliveries Made Through Meter

^lephone"fttdiway 7-12.63
Nfchto, Brnday.' dti Holldj^i: Rahway 7-04M-B

Premier 0 3 & Gsisofine Supply Go. |
, NEW BBUNSW1CK AVE. Y. N. J. J

FOR THE

WEDDING h
ANNIVERSARY
BIRTHDAY

SEND FLOWERS
To add that finishing "touch to the most

appropriate and appreciate gift.

Be Sure The Name Baumann Is On Thq Box!

Memfiers Florists Telegraph DejirerV

Rahway, N. J.633 St. George Avenue
• Tel. Bahway. -7-0711—0712

STREET
RAHWAY AGENCY FOR

• Gotham Gold Stripe Hose

79c to $1.35

• Durclla Foil Fashion Hose

. 59c

• Loxite Silk Undergarments

59c

• Gossard Corsets'

• NIU-Kraft Sleeping Gar.
mental <

Wear .

• Plar-Tes Baby Pants and
Sheets ~~~ 7. 7.

• Foil l ine o( Clark's O. N. T.
• Knitting antlCrpchEt Cottons

Aothorized Arent for

Gir l Scout Equipment

Good Feet-Good Health

DR. H . H. SILVER
Suneon tJhlropodiit.Pofitiiu

whea trbiibica with
Corns, Bunions, ingrown1

AttoH!?w:t»etr iVpgwormrfc
serfltt, Verruca Warta. s»olto
Ankles, or. any other Foot An.
BWPt ' '
STRAPPING. DUTHEBUIC

I ^ • J H | | f l JSymj^.^T '"*1>V

Spedalltt Ah
140BIAIN8T. Bahway:.t

Hou»D»lly: Bvtnin
. . : „ _ .appolntjnent.

It's Time To

-And—Ihls_seasoa_j2u
m o r e femininely dread
than erer before. Coza ia
and see our wide selection o(
dresses. . . . We won't-teS
you more, except lo uy um
our prices are rock-bottaq
as always!

Size* from H to s:

PRICED FROM

Optnlnr erenlnti l o s r . l l

NEXT SUNDAY the New York
Herald Tribune will announce
the winners in the Fifth Annual

-Yard and GardenCompetitionin
the Second Newa Section; Yonr
community may Jje represented
r -. -i perhaps ereri a neighbor of
yours.; ' :'6r your own attractiveferounds, if you'en-
tered them ia this famous race for garden honors.

—.—-^v.^-^ill4>e-two-fuU-paees-of-picnire3-in-rotO'
•grayure. and; others, in black.nod .;white,- showing
some of die most beautiful gardens and suburban
home settings in America. They'll give you ideas
for your grounds, your garden. ; •: .-:•••• .-.-..• ; -.. -

f Aud besides you'll have a complete newspaper
fuUof news.and entertainment. •-, .,

Order from your newsdealer now. Your
copy will- be on your doorstep, when
you.come down.for Sundays hreakjast.

NEW YORK

THEY'LL CHOOSE THE

0(1. BURNERj ^ ( BUR
• BECACSE'fhey want deperidabl'cl safe and eomforiablc

• heat all winter — with no furnace tending worries
and no "Ox - the - fire - before - breakfast1' mornings.

• BECAUSE they want heating economy—In fuel con-
•• sumed. in operating costs, and in a clqaner, more

tidily kept home. '

• BECAUSE they want the most convenient Installation
and time-payment arrangements, with - a- moncy-

_back_guarantec - ..., *.—. - '..- -..

The Monarch
WITH

INSIDE
TANK : YEAES

3 XEAB EASY PAYMENT PtAN

24 Hour Fuel Service — Meter^Delivery

E. HAZELWOOp" AVE. T ' ' " N E A R • & $

Phone Rahway 7-0309
Blue Coal — Koppera Colte — Masons', Materials

7/ lTAr -77J-; .7" . (1
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i 8ele«t|on of

at Reasonable Prices

, rream ' ' Penn-Maryland Eeral
r pt. 75c (25% blend)- pt. «.28

Penn-MaryUnd De Luxe
pt. 89c (51^ blend) pt. 31.68fl American

(100 proof)

WINES
t>nre CaUfomla ,

Walf.Gallon 69c
Table wine*

OaHon 81.15

rwalker Product) 5th $1.19
Bon
(Porto Rlcan Rum) pt. 99c

Shopleverage
»B\RNEX" ENGE131AN, Local Dealer

STREEtzZZT
Telephone Rahway 7-2299

A More Comfortable

CUT DOWN YOUR FUEL BILLS
BY INSTALLING STORM SASH
Those whose houses-are: ecniipped-with storm sash will tell you
of the greater comforts and the: sayings on.fuel-.—~ ',~

: Our Prices-Are Most-BeasonaWe-fln--—
STOR3I SASH and STORM DOORS

We Be Glad To'Give You An Estimate For One
ui Foi EquippUig Tl\e Entire IIOUDO, •—

Lester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE^ COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

CASH PRICES

Egg $9.50 ton
Stove 9.75 ton
Nut 9.50 ton
Pea 8.50 ton
Buckwheat___, 7.̂ 5> ton
• • • • P h o n e Yonr Order>issi

Dogs Bite Ten
Persons In Month

Ten person s were bitten by
dogs during August, according to
the monthly report of Health Of-
ficer Fred M. Williams presented
'during a meeting of the Board of
Health Wednesday night.
• His statistical report showed 15

marriages, 23 births and 11
deaths as compared with 14 mar-
j iagev J.9 -.births .and_nve_deaths
for August a year ago.

Stop, Look and Listen

"You don't seem to think of

.nything but motoring. Why

don't you put your wife before

•our car sometimes?" •'

I'm scared of being found out."

Rahway Builders Supply Co.
-781_SL_G£orgeLAv_eniie_

7-1922"
Rahway, N. J.

MAKE EVERY
COUNT THIS

We are cot ot the hirh-rent district.
It is poslble far as to sell quality meats at
lower prices because of our large buying
power and' because we count on a large

. Tolume of Sales with a. small profit on each.

PENNY
WEEK!

SHOP AND SAVE AT

40 IRVING ST.

ARMOUR'S

CLOVERBLOOM

BUTXER

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS

AN NO

THE WINNERS
: W^KAWDT'S^PRIZE CONTEST

MRSr SMITHr28-Fnlton^Streetr Rahway
MRS. E. M. ANDREWS, 72 Fulton Street, Rahway
MRS. GREENHAUS, 215 Lenox Avenue, Westfleld

MRS. DUNLAP, 255 Main Street, Rahway

Those named above are the winners of the prizes awarded
last Saturday at KAWUT'S BAKERY. The first two are
each entitled to S5.00 worth of cake; and ffieTast twerto
$2.50 worth of cake. We congratulate them and hope
they, enjoy our delicious new baking.

: WEEK • F A D

FRIDAY

Regular 25c

Devils1 Food

. Marshmallow Roll

1 9 C each

SPF.rTAT.fv

SATURDAY

Regular 25c-

Golden Buffer •

Fruit Ring

2 0 C each

KXWUT'S BAKERY
146 MAIN STREET

| LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING

LAMB
Ib 21c

FOREQtARTERS OF

LAMB
Ib 15c

LEGS OF ,

•MUT.TON-
Ibi7c

SUGAR CURED ,

BACON
FRESH

Spare

RAHWAY

SADIO REPAIRING;
GurastMd W»

IB Yean* Kzparicnoa
Ponneily with

U Irvinj St Phone 7-0095
w. sonu
Opposite UhTurr

, l

Quality + Economical Prices + Personal Service
Are Outstanding Features When You Trade At

— C ILCANNON'S
Garden State Food Store

Corner Main & Irving Sts. Phone Rah. 7-1072
For. Instance This Week We Offer .

GRANULATED

SUGAR

3ERV-AIX
ound 7-

GREEN BAG

Favorite Brand
2 LARGEST CANS

LUX

Toilet Soap
3 Cakes 2 0 c

CLOROX
qtbotd25c

JUNE DAIRY

BUTTER, Ib
93 Score

QUAKER or

Mothers Oats-
2 PACKAGES

SUNSHINE

Hyclrox, pkg 16c
SHREDDED
WHEAT, 2 pkgs 23c
SWANSDOWN

FLOUR
44 Ounce Pkff

28c
Flake White
For COOKING, POUND

JONES' FAMOUS

ASK US ABOUT OUR VALUABLE TRADE PREMIUMS
ORDERS CALLED FOR — FREE DELIVERY

THAT ARE BETHR

" A SPECIAL TREAT-
and 7 saved tn6ti«y. besides!

Tiiol'i what you, loo, williay! For, doipite the amazingly low price
aTJOundrrhe»oducluoreollFANaNo.-VGRADE...thaYery.En«tjn5ney

sxan buy. They're plump . . . tender . . . and as delicioul as can bol Why not
serve one for dinner tonight—while this unusual opportunity lasts? EASTERN DIVISION

NG ISLAND DUCKS

FRESH

Lamb's Liver 19
PRIME O 1

Ribs of BEEF Ib 21
LAMB
VEAL
BEILE
PORK NECK BONES

For Stewing

lbs 25C

DIXIE

BACON
Ib23c

LEGS and RUMPS of

V E A L

JERSEY """ - ~ 1 ftp

Pork Shoulders Ib | !j
(Smoked —Cali Style) 0 1 C

SugarCuredHams Ib / |

ib28'

Jleduced!

Th«>« ar« all from 1935 c r o p * . . . and
all ilandord quality. Buy a dozen cons
or more ot' this sensational price.

White Com
June Peas

String Beans
Tomatoes

TOUR CHOICE

£m*J

Ib.
LEGS OF LAMB
FRESH HAMS
Loin Lamb Chops
Fancy Beef Liver
Sliced Bacon ST?.'1
Fancy Swordfish

with ftoait Dvdc

ANN PAGE

APPtESAUCE

or either half

CHOICE
GRADE

25=
29-
.,39<

Ib. 25'
IXE DEMAND WAS SO GREAT for Fancy Swordfish at the i.ructiona)
price of 25c a pound, that last week-end we were unable to supply umo
of our customers. We sincerely regret this, and so that no on* will be dis-
appointed, we're repeating this outstanding event again this week-end.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
_The-produca-depa/frnenLof-youJiA-oVP

Store is always well stocked with tha
season's finest offerings. Take these
week-end specials far example:

MclNTOSH APPLES
Fancy qualify, tor
Eoling Of Cooling

Free-Stone
fancy quality.. . for c
fating of Prejerving - '"• "^

Fancy Tokay Grapes
Grand eohng • - X Ibl. 1 7 s

Fresh Idaho Prunes
Forealino n IQ

orprKsrving • • • « "»• IT"

FancySweetPotatoes
Try th.m condiod • «5 !!"• I * * *

Ibl- IOC

Peaches

JERSEY

Pork LoinsmoleorHalf

CALIFORNIA

PEACHiS
Golden.yeticM holves packed in their
ow^ delightful juice. Remember... THIS
MJCT USTS IHSOCRiH XA.TUJDAY

IONA BRAND...CHOICE GRAM

2 tons

BUTTER FRESH
CREAMERY

SHOULDER OR RIB

Vs>
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

| 40 IRVING STREET

ing Market
WHOLESALE and RETAIL PHONE RAH. 7-2305

Special
BEAUTIFUL HAND-COLORED
PORTRAIT OF YOUR-C.HIIO-

For limihjd time only.A beautiful hand-
colored portrait enlargement [Sx7 ini.)
of your favorite tnopibot will be tent
you for one Mellow-Wheot box-top and
25c larger 8x10 jiieientforbox-topand
40c Ajk at your A & P Food Store for full
detoili ond for Mello-Wheat, ttie fineit

•fdilna lui hul i.ei»oVbr«aVfo»lfc-

Tomato Juice
Tom ato v i Soup
^ A . n FANCY

w o r n CUM
String Beans
Tiny Peas
8 o'clock Coffee
Red Circle Coffee

Ib29c
6-_-25<-IONA

BRAND

-PHIlUPS-it—
DEUClOUjOcor

GOLDEN BANTAM * J 20 OI
O€ WHITE J& cans

FANCY STRINGLESS 1? ox.
A & P BRAND con

YOUNG CHOICE TENDER 20 or.
A & P BRAN&==r_. . ' cans

MELLO-
WHEAT

15
Accepftd by

ihe Commiffte
on Foods of ftSe

Amerkon iMedkoi
Astociah'on

MELLOW

15
21

SLICED WHEAT

BREAD
All rheKeollhfutbenefit,-of wholewheat"
in a lighter, more palatable loaf. Good
taiting,and goodforyou. Try it today—,
for the special price (aits thru Saf. onty.

LARGE
18 oz.
LOAF 8 Effective

C through
Sat. only

RICH and
FULL-BODIED Ib,

'B l a c k T e a MATINEE

Post's Bran Flakes 2
CMM«I#U•siparKIC

25c

OEUHN DESSERTS
orCHOCOLAnPUDDINO pkg>.

SMTlNtS. BUTreH WAFE8S.
CDCAM ot GUHAM ClACKBtS

OLEO MARGARINE

P e a B e a n s HAND.PI«ED .
Velveeta Cheese
Beech-Nut
Ritz Crackers U

Ê
DA

Palmolive Soap
Silver Dust
P&G

BAKERS

FOR DISHES

. 3.b.IO<
2 'Aib. * * - r

pkgs. JL\§ c

2p.o,J7<
8 oi. « C e

pkfll. X«s>

cok.. 2 5 c

2
6

WHITE NAPTHA 25c

It will pay. you to.
a k hd

—White Houie-Evaporated Millcii as fin»^
a» any told. It's PURE MILK.. . nothing
added, nothing taken away but woter.
Use It in puddings, coke . . . or when*
ever your recipes call for milk.

WHITE HOUSE

-EVAEORA]
MILK

Accepted by

rhe Committee
on Foodt of the
American Medico)

Auoa'afion

EASTERN
PIV1S1ON THE GREAT EAST6RM

V*1"
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Three Meals a -Day
iShort Cuts
r: For Long Jobs
r Are Explained

,1'? . thorn

anser, Plus
~" Brushes. Necessary For
^ Keeping Tubs Spotless

—•"*•' By Helen Gwethplyn.Bees
- - Maybe I'm a crank, but I think

_gjost women are, when it comes
_ t°_ Jce^PinB lavatories, bathtubs
• tad sinks in spotless condition. .

If there is anything that.Till
rouse my ire more quickly than

-a-srimy-rim-inside-the—bathtub,-
I have yet to discover the cause.

There was a time -when I
. thought that a small ras, plenty

of "elbow grease," and some pow-
6ered-~~cleanler would perform
these tasks successfully, 'but prac-
flceTfas evolvea~many snor~"cuts7
I have found it possible to do a

^better job with less work, by
•i combining certain products, and
fusing more implements than a
rilone-raK

First o' all, consider using the
"Iqnr-handled brush wh.en~"y

-start after the tub. Then com-
-"bine a good powdered cleanser
*apd one or two tablespoons of
'household ammonia such as used
'in laundry work. You will find,
"not only the tub is cleaner, but
-your back is less tireck
' 'For-the-bowl, take a small cloth
:sack;-such-as-a-s alt—sack—flH—it

" with odds and ends of soap, some
"cleaning powder, and rub lightly
•over the porcelain surface, rinsing
'wiell afterwards.
r-vKitchen-sittksi~when--eneruste<J-
~wlth grease and grime need not
be anything but a casual cleaning

-job. Use a thick brush, and vig-
orously rub the gummy surface

jwith a very hot water. • Then

Dates Supply Romance To ,
Otherwise Drab Food

Sour Cream, With The Help Of A Few. Dates, Can Be
Turned Into Delicious Pie

Foods can be so romantic! And 11 cup sour cream
not only the dishes after they are
prepared, but the ingredients we
put into them,

The next time you have sour
creatnieft over, don't think abou
it as something that has turned
sour on you, but start you
thoughts going toward the. trop
ics, with all the glamor^ they havi
to offer. Jioa; i l l admit it's a long
step but to bridge that step, date,
are going to do the trick.

And~ don't~dates—start—you
dreaming of soft breezes blowing
through palm trees', clear nights

tdered cleaner that is a ' grease
solvent.
—'Add-more-boilinff-water,-scrub
Srtll, and you will find the grease
will "vanish. Wash well, add more
cleaning powder, and brush again

-•with more hot water. It sounds
""lite a lot' of work, but really it's
ili~d<me in" less "than" a~minute—~
"and with no damage to your

Relining the bands- properly,
putting the wheels back safely,
using the best obtainable ma-
terial, adjusting brakes pre-
cisely and charging moderate-
ly, is our business.

with millions of stars, and dreamy
music, played by natives?

Dates, besides being one of the
most nutritious foods we have, of-
fer such an abundance of differ-

or use them—and right here is
the connection between sour
cream and dates, in a ' -

SOUR CREAM DATE PIE
2 eggs

"Tc.up~siijf.ar
-h cup -vinegar •

Prize For Best
1.00 Dinner

PRIZE FOR BEST $1.00 Dinner" _
Each wees some woman is~the~

winner of a case of. Ruppert's
Beer and a Sencia Hand Made
and Plinte<i Wooden Salad Bowl.
Ail you_have_to_uo_to try and bê
"alvinheFis"sendTn your best sugT
gestions for' a Dollar Dinner for
Four, to Sidney Snow, in care of
this paper.

This week Mrs. Stevens of
darville^JS-_J.r-jnron -with-her-

menu using canned corned beef
hash as the main dish.

Mrs. Stevens' Menu:

151

15
..... .05

.24
05

1/3 teaspoon cinnamon
1/3 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup diced dates

Mix sugar and eggs thoroughly.
Add vinegar, sour cream and
spices. Mis thoroughly; add
dates. Pour ,into pie tin lined
with pastry. Moisten edges and
_cover-With decorated- top-crust.
Press well together. Place in hot
oven for. 10 minutes—then reduce
heat and bake for 2P minutes
more. Cool for serving.

Famous Cheese"
Discovered By Shepherd

Most famous cheeses have been

Copies Of Song
Are Given Free
To Our Readers

Words AndMusic-Of Old
German Folksong Given

Away By Brewery

Want a Schnitbelbank? Xes
Want a Schnitzelbank? Ves

No! Or don't you know what i:
a Schnitzelbank?

iYeH_then_you-never- lived be-.
sides the deep, blue Rhine where
the Edelwois .blooms., or . in,Ho-
boken. New Jersey, back in the
aficientraaysfwlien. HoboEe"n~wa"
the most famous American source
for cool beer.

KCLL TAXES PAID

Ernest M. Kull paid taxes on lo
32 in block 4fi4 too late yesterda;
to not be included in the tax sale
list published" In The Record to-
day. ,

dred or more years ago a shep-
herd at Roquefort, France, put
his lunch of bread and cheese in
a cave for safekeeping. Before
lunchtime a. storm came up which
-drove the-shepherd-and-hisHocte
away and-he forgot all about his
hidden lunch. When he returned
several days later he_ found that
the cheese and -bread'he had left
had turned • into a delicious
cheese-moulded loaf — the first
Roquefort cheese.

DO YOU KNOW—

If you do know the Rhine or
Hoboken. then you know that Die
Schnitzelbank—is—a—grand,—old'
German folksong.- A group.of-
good friends, sitting together and,
sipping their beer, and" someone
drifts into the quaint words '1st
das nicht die Schnitzelbank?
And come then the reply, "Ja, das
"1st die Schnitzelbank" and vocally
.th.e_.evening_willJ)e-a_success—
. A friends odours who operates
one of the big~breweries has gone
to work and had words and mu-
sic printed up in nice style. If
you want a copy, just drop us a
postal card, care of this paper,
and we think we can fix it so
that oi\e is sent to you Trith the
compliments of the brewer.

4"hnt baby alligators have

Poached Eggs ..'
String Beans :.
Sliced Tomatoes
.Lemon Chiffon Pie

'offee ('Aster Brand)
; • : " ' z ~ ' ; ;

S .95

It Sometimes Occurs
Ethel—Why. Cholly, I never

knew you "were with that explor-
er when he reached the pole!

"Cholly—Right in the next room
to him, at the same hotel.

GETTING HIT BY A TRAIN OF

THOUGHT WONT HUM" YOU/

For Sunday'Evening-
H impromptuisuppef

that is sure to
please...

pp
new and novel industry.
Hundreds of tiny "gaters"
are sh ipped from Los
Angeles daily, to people all
over the country who desire
_thcm_ior_pcts. and_also as
fly-catchers.

ELIZABETH
Chamber of Commerce-

Ho!5e
561 Riverside Drive, Elizabeth

Open foe inspection daily
12 noon to 9 P. M.

(FOLLOW THE ARROW)
Acclaimed by nearly 100,000
people as the best Model Home
_cy_er_ erected.! _
Tickets 35c Book of 12 53.56

Assorted
Gold Cuts

Open-faced Sandwiches"

When you order, don't say beer-!
say RUPPERT'S , '

JACOB RuppERT's BEER
"MELIOW WITH AGE1

<• H you haven't ihlj recipe, may we,
yand It to you with our complImonnT
Jacob Ruppert Brewery, Now York City

It's High Quality That Make Our Meats Better
You'il like the1 way our meats Jook . . . bright, fresh, healthy looking . . . you'll like the de-
licious odorjis it cooks . . . and you'll enjoy its full flavor and tenderness when it is serred,_
"Only first quality meats are sold at this market. ' ""

—--TTT- : EXTRA STECIAL-7~ •-.-•-
LEGS of GENUINE

Baby Spring

SWIFT'S STRICTLY FRESH KILLED

Broilers ar
Frying Chickens lb

LEGS OR RUMPS OF SNOW WHITE

Milk FedVEAL
Shoulders of V E A 1

All Solid Meat For Stuffing

100% PURE

HOME MADE PORK SAUSAGJE MEAT

FINEST LOHG ISLAND P O T A T O i

151b peck......;.; 1 7 c 1001bbag. . . . . .$L
FANCY"

LIMA BEANS lb
Jones' Delicious FOREQUARTERS of

GENUINE BABYHome Mad .ARRQTS 3ior
JERSEY

BEETS

LTON
AT WKT

26 W. Milton Ave

Opp; P.R.R.Sta.

^VEGETABLES
We Specialize on Things That Are Scarce And Hard To Find—

Try Us and Be Convinced
WHEN YOU CAN'T FIND IT ELSEWHERE, COME HERE

SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

California Bartlett Pears 15 for 25c|

ORANGES each \C
FANCY McINTOSH

APPLES 5c

SEEDLESS

GRAPES 21bs

3 lbs 19<

CABBAGE 3H)s
YELLOW

14 CHERRY STREET; RAHWAY

TELEPHONED
If You Want

FRESH-KILLEEK

RoastingSmoked

HAMS
Vogt's_is__thc. Best
Scrapple and the
Best Value because

REGUI^AR

MESH
HAM

EXTRA FANCY

i t 's richer in-fine

Appetizing.
Savory. Scaledm2-lb.

—cellophane pac
4 to 6 lb average

RECIPE: Cut Scrapple in
H-in'ch slices, dust iril/t

Jtour'andfrj~tn~TogCs~Lard
to a golden liroirn. Scree
tcith ketchup, maple syrup or
tilth fried or. poacltcd egg.

Rump of]

VEAL
SFRING

FRESH
JERSEY

IAMB
PATTIES

ROASTING
EOK.K-

ROAST

20c ib 25c lb2k lb i(By-Strip->

Boneless

Pot RoastBeef

LARGEST SELECTION » LOWEST PRICES

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1935 FIVE ?

that • the w
s ^ complete but
fdt»at the slow-

fmaUg the reports had
A ihTinvestigatlon. -•--

:K d e d •testimony from
d l * 1 th efuXcfoal cr

& «U prepared and
tial soon

CONCORD GRAPES — PEACHES — PLUMS — CRAB
TOMATOES FOR CANNING AT SPECIAL PRICES

13? Main Street Rah. 7-2390 free Relive

M e y
fi ^rrequlre -pstrolmen-to-
dld t books with him in ac-

' T « i U M regulations
ffi P^men Rommel and

cf important
•<: they said. —
. * - i j tha new pr&ctice

lor about two
testified It

,.„ '(our years. '
given BOOKS NOW

report Txwks
-:i" being "a** }

ir-.-cr Is now given h 5
L-b5Uhc desfc-Heutcn.

;hen r,;wrtinB for duty.
-en Foir.beri! presented the

r thit accusing Mc-
w ; h falling to Buspcnd

WJliam. E. Smith
J

IBETTER MEATS FOR LESSl

MD
! ? " Near ti. R/Bridge

QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

QPROUND (Ground) jb

SffiLOEV STEAK
: " 3 3 c : ^

RIBRQAST

CHUCK STEAK of um

Roulette ROAST BEEF lb 20c
Lean Plate SOUP MEAT lb 13c

OLD JOHN DONT
• "GET UP NIGHTS

Wt Sf«ae?T<iil"25c Xtnt'- ,""••-.
Old John «ayi, 'u Had to1 got up"B

or 6 limes evftry 'trl^ht: Thla blad-
der" 'Irregularity was .'acconvparylpd
with BCnnly flotf. burning- and Jjaak-
nchc. I flmm«J 6Ut excess ncldn
with llttlo 'sroen .tablots contillntnf:
buchu leaven. Juniper oil, etc,, called
BUK17R3. Tiicy work on the .blad-
der similar to castor • oil- on.-'the
bowels.- , Alt.nr four days if not
pleased any druggist will refund
your 25c. 1 sleep1 good now." Uoll'i
DrUB Storo and._A, P- Klntcln,
DruKElst.

•SI you- mupt- use a -hammer—
build^a house.' - •"'•-.

The argument thta- turns a fel-
low's head sometimes ••• travels
through his poctet. ••• •' •:; ; !

FOOTBALL TODAY
• A practice' scrimmage: between
the high; school rootbaU team and
Horth Plainfleld-Wiii-be-he^-
Riveraide-par)c this: alternoon; A
practice -with.South -Side of'New-
ark Is also scheduled to be->held
s h p r t l y . '•;.-. '• •- ; - •••' •" .

byA flsh never gets caught
keeping his mouth shut.

Some men who "live a dog's life
probably do not have any license
to do so. . .:" .

PLAIK DRESSES
. , and COATS- .

MEN'S SUITS
TOPCOATS

88 IRVING STREET '.EAHWAX

DELGO-HEAT
r c : : Q'.z * •• * . -

A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE '

NQT A PENNY DOWN
• " • ' • - PHONE RAH; 7-2591 • °

ALUEN FUEL GIL COMPANY
DELCO OIL BURNERS -' FUEL OIL

•-WI
EBBSS&BS

• • -C-'.Xt

jYm-.maral conductlQeor-C
^ded Sinirh had been named
' r h ^ c in the Dunphydl-
i-, s-j••' and the charge was not

"r.bcrs. tn moving lor dlsmis-
iV'J-.f J" charges, said his ac-

nm to-effect cconomv
ie Umc of the case «nd
re'.: sufficient charges

^ rovfti. He also charged-
[• a number of citizens he had
\i~ti :o O--f as witnesses had

!o answer subpoenas.

COAL
jr.4RANTEED FIBST GRADE

ut .§9.50 ton
-95(Hon
9.75 ton
8.50 ton

Roy Plunkett
uekwheat .
Clurloltr PL

7^5 ton
Bah. 7-16*6

hool of French
EOPKNS MON./ SEPT. S»

.Wall Courws Morn. & Ert.
lot, .»dr_ I.K- * C^mtrr-

uf. KrrKrk.
«pTnl.k. Tutorl»« •-• --

CUsies Afternoons
r. (S-S Tr».» 3 T I B I M
Wrfkljr-
Wrrklr.

All la ITi-tK-kT M*rio»cll»
ThrMttv.

DE W E S T F I E L D
GI5 No. Chntnat Street
Tel. Wrstfleld 3-19S9-JT

! FOR FINE LIQUORS ~
AL¥AYS SEESMDER'S FIRST

WINE

98c GaUon
JOHN L. WHISKY

Pi.u 79c
Quart S1.49
_ TILFOBD'S i

PRIVATE STOCK
. A Perfect HiehbaU

$1.94
CONQUEROR

Stll H J U riNT

BELLOWS FINE CLUB MrrL
f U l l QUART

$2§S
95c

$1.45
_ SCOTCH

WHITE HOESE and
BLACK and WHITE
T-E-A-C-H-E-R-1 S -•••"-

Bottle $3.19
FLYING SCOTTBottIe $2J9

/ifV*MMJiJi*Ji*JUiMruiruiJAJ*ruiMaajvvui^^

SANDERS'
& LIQUOR STORE

i32^U^TstREET^ ^TCSHJAT
RAH. 7-0196 FREE DELIVERY

WheriQualiiy Counts add""'
.Your Money Goes Furthest

Rahway's Most Modern Food Market
27-29 Cherry Street

In opening this new market we feel we are bringing to thrifty shoppers in Rahwax '
and vicinity a real service. Shopping will.be a genuine pleasure. Each department ,}•;'
will feature Fancy Imported and.Domestic Groceries, Fresh and Smoked Meatsand
Vegetables at prices that prove it pays to shop where quality counts and your money
goes furthest.' " ""'. • , "'.''..'.' . 1

Mother's Joy

23c lb. 2k
A Coffee delight, morning, noon and night. Try it at
this special price. - ; _ j

i5c Rich Creauvy

GHEESE - 21c
4SCO Tomato

A piquant appetizer for hot or cold meats.

LOOK WHAT 5c WILL BUY

YOUR

Victor Pan Bread big
loaf

Tpro|tpfs
String

ASCO; Finest

SCanuara Quality

7- lge.
can

No. 2
can

CHOICE

Tomato Puree

- Fanndale-
Brand-

ASCO

3"
4r

No." 2'— -
cans

,J6C
cans

• a

I

m

SCHMAELiNG'S MKT. Inc
FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS

LEGS
VEAL

MMP
VEAt

22c lb

Fresh Killed
FANCY

BROILERS

2-lb. av.

27c lb

Best Cuts

PRIME-

POT ROAST

18c lb

Fresh Killed

FANCY
FRYING

CHICKENS

27c lb

Best Cuts

PRIME
RIB

ROAST

25c Ib

COUNXRY^R:
CREAMERY

BUTTER2 8 c l b CREAMERY
. SELECTED

C E f L W « G IAMB1" lb 23C
• ALL SIZES •+ 4 - 5 - G - 7 LB. - ALL ONE PRICE . - . * « «

LOIN IAMB CHOPS 34c It | [ RIB LAMB CHOPS 23clb

17c lb SH0ULPMS

S-REVGLESS f * M nrV^

BEANS po-adjs | l™
— PT-JTMS m AR APPI^M 1

E E Y P O B K

I FRESH PIC. HAMS

FEESH MADE •^ « t i l l I FRESH a i a u t

i Z c ID {SAUSAGE MEAT
A - n n n wnr* ™A VFJETABLES OYSTERS CLAMS;"

FANCY L A W EATING OR COOKING I FANCT LARGE NO. 1 . '. " ̂

APPLES 10 lbs for 25c I Potatoes 15 lb peck 15c
. . . - . - y - • - ^

Schmaeling's Market, Inc. 22Cherryst.

HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS!

" j Pkgs-Po§t Toasties
Post Bran Flakes 2 pkgs. 19c

Grape~Nuts"Flakes 2"pkgsrl9c"

Sanka Coffee lb. can 37c

Minute Tapioca ' pkg 12c

Six Delicious Flavors

3 *

20c

17c

Log Cabin Syrup can 19c

BakerVCocoanut can-13c—

Baker's Cocoa . , . . . can 10c

Instant Postum can 25c

Maxwell House

Coffee lb.can

Swansdown Cake Flour
. . •> . ~ f . • . , • • • ! . - - . - - , • - j - . .. . - . - I ' • _ _

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour

29c pkg

2pkgs.

19c

Household Needs

SeminoSe
TOILET TISSUE

4b ^T 2 5 C

SATINA TABLETS

La France POWDER

pkg. 5c

pkg. 9c

Kirkmans •

SOAP CHIPS

IVORY SOAP

•P&GSOAP---.-.".--.-:-

pkg 18c

3 lg. cakes 29c

•:•.••.. : v v . 5 - c a k e s 2 2 c - '• 8 - 1

Beets or Y O B B C H O I C E

bunches 10c
Lettuce
Cabbage
Grapes

Crisp
—Iceberg head

Red

6
3

lbs

lbs

IQc
25c

Pears
YELLOW SWEET

Potatoes

Onions

Extra
Juicy 15

5
5

for

lbs

25c

lpc
10c

ASCO QUALITY MEAT VALUES'.

GENUINE SPRING

Less of Lamb -n 23
29cTENDER MILK-FED

Chickens
Large Fn'ing

or
Small Roasting

lb

BEST CUTS. OFJ-RjqME

Ribs of Beef

Prime Chuck Roast

lb

Ib 19c
Hickory Smoked

Cali Hams

22clb

Fresh Boston

^Mackerel
Freshly Caught

Croakers

SEA FOOD SPECIALS
Freshly Opened

lb 12V2c

lb 10c

Oysters
Med. size Chowder

Clams

doz. 15c

doz 18c

u

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT.

/
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The Rahway Record
•The name !iimHia°

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

The Rahway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform t o ' The Recird
type and-classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher
will not be responsible for more
than one incorrect insertion.

Box numbers will be assigned
advertisers not wishing to make
known their Identity. For thl>
service there Is no extra charge.

"Announcements

lift
PHONES USED DAILY

Police Headquarters R. 7-0058
City Offices ...B~ 7-1150
The Rahway Record. R. 7-0500

JeadquarUjs Ifc-frHHW
Penna. R. R. Station. R. 7-0470
Hospital ...„:....:. R- 7-0034

Personals

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage

ARE you a mover? Do you^do
trucking and storage?. There
are lots of persons who would
Gladly know about it. You can
tell them through The Record
want ads. Two free admissions
are waiting a t the Rahway
theatre for T. Kovalinsky, 53
Irving street.

Prdfessional'Services"

Violin Instruction,
Daisy Mingst Studios.

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

JMoney._To Loan

•Money to Loan :
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong '
Rahway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J

Opportunities

ABE J O U PROUD OF YOUR
stationery and other printed |

i" forms?' I^l"us"d«ign "some-you-j
—will—like: Estimates—gladly-]—MntorTavemie;

.- given. The Printcrafters (The j . . . : _
• Rahway Record). sel8-2t '

i RECORD want ads are golden op-
•—portunities-for--you-in-whatever

•business you are in. Advertise
regularly. Two free admissions
are- waiting at the Rahway~the-
Wre~fbr'~Jacfc~Niches~dhT'34~£asT

i

THE INSIGNIFICANT SUM OF (
,$3.00 will rent a safety deposit
"box for a year. Insures you
•_ against loss. Rahway Savings

—^3nstitutH>rh

Help Wanted Female

OLD rugs cleaned like new, all
work guaranteed. 9 x 12 $1.50.

"Drop a card o A. W. Joiley, 63
• Turner place,•Rahway. se20-3t

Found

FOUND—The best place in town
.. to have your hat c'.eaned and
•- reblocked and your shoes re-
•_ paired..: Rahway Hat Renovat-

~ing--anii Shoe-Repairing-Shop:
34 Cherry street.

Lost

OPERATORS wanted on silk
dresses. Steady work: Good
pay. Apply B. Farer. 59 Avenel
street, Avenel.
bridge 8-1798.

Phone Wood-
.sel8-2t

WANTED—Four high school girls
in Rahway to advertise our
credit system explaining- our
$1.00 weekly payment plan. We
sell ladies' and men's clothes on
credit at cash prices. Apply at

TWO larje furnished rooms.
Rsnt reasonable. Inquire 17
Lawrence street.

Housekeeping Rooms

TWO large furnished rooms for
• light housekeeping. Near sta-

tion; also garage. 115 West
.Afilton avenue. sel8-3t

LARGE light housekseping room,
nicely furnished, garage if de-
sired. Apply 126 Church s t ree t

se20-3t

TWO furnished rooms, with, or
without housekeeping. Call af-
ter 4:30 p. m. 126 New Bruns-
wick avenue.

Apartments Unfurnished

TWO or three rooms, all improve-
ments, heat furnished. Inquire
63 Hamilton street. • sel8-3t

TWO or three rooms furnished or
unfurnished-. Cameron, Bartell
place, Clark Tuwusu.istrrpr"

FIVE rooms and .bath,, all im-
-provements;—h-e-a-t—furnishedr
Reasonable rent. 78 Seminary
avenue. se20-3t

FOUR rooms and bath,, all Im-
provements, garage. Rent rea-
sonable. 44 Harris.on street. In -

_ quire Joseph Skarda. 30 Femote
"street. "Telephone Rahway 7*-
-1873-W.- _ se2O-3t

FIVE-ROOM apartment. Mod-
ern, one block from Scott ave-
nue station. 6 . DemWlng, 216
Elizabeth avenue.

DIRENZO, COLLINS' BAR, HOLD RECREATION B PIN LEI
Final Baseball
Of Season Here
InJRixexside
Meadowbrooks And Fords

To Meet In Bi-County
Tourney-Tomorrow

Will Be Last Tilt ~ ~ "

—The~FOTd5~Merchants—and—the-
Meadowbrobks will clash in what
is expected to be the final base-
ball game In Riverside park this
season when they meet oh the lo-
cal diamond at 3:31)
iernoon. .. „ _ .

'rne event will mark the tiegin-

AEARTMENT^—all—modern—con-
veniences, steam heat. Garage.
28 Lufberry street, Rahway.

se2O-4t

ning of. the third round of- the
city's Union-Jd3ddlesex county

sejbail tournament. The win^-
ner of the contest will oppose the
Carteret Jednotas In the game
for the championship.

"It" Is" likely" that the final game"
i n > e plaj-ed~either"in~Fords

Cartexet_orPerth Amboyisince. re-
moval of the bleachers to the
football gridiron--will—leave the
sponsors of the .tournament with-
out seating facilities for the spec-
tators.

A iMcadowbrooks-Jednotas fl-

Apartments Furnished
50

count Store, 53 Broad street.
Elizabeth. N. J . Capitol thea- !
tre building.

Situations Wanted
Female

LOST—Blue woolen automobile I COLORED girl wishes work after
• robe, between Elm avenue and j scfcac}, light housekeeping o r
-Cherry street. Reward. Tele- j taking care of children. 101

- ----• —•Clarckrstree't.-phone-Rarnvay T—I.I rsel8-2t

L O S T — Hunting- dog. female,]'
___irown. and- white, about...15 1

'. inches tall, a!so two young pups.
Local Instruction

31

color one Wack and white the WANTED-Tutor for beginner in
other black and tan. Please _ - " , . . . . . _
return to 120 Irving street.

Autos For Sale

ord'.
A d d r e s s E

sel3-3t

GET ONE OF OUR BETTER
USED CARS

Many selected used caTs on
our lot. Folks say they are as

-good—as—new Traded—on—new-
Ford V-8's.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.,
777 St. George Ave.
End of Jaques Ave.

Rahway Phone 7-0262
Open evenings to 9 P. M<

1931 DE LUXE FORD convertible
.coupe, excellent condition, $150.
Telephone Rahway 7-0437-J.

Painting, Decorating
16

BOOMS 12 X 12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revoir, paint-
er and paperhanger, 94 Fulton
«treet. Phone 7-0558-J.

selO-8t

Tailoring—Furriers

FUR coats will soon mj making
their appearance. F u r r i e r s
will get results .by advertising

. regularly in The Record want
ad columns. Two free admis-
sions are waiting, at the Rah-,
way theatre for J. B. Carlson..
230 Central avenue.

Pree Theatre
Tickets

Lf You Find Your Name In the

Want Ads clip ont the ad and

present to the box office of the

Rahway Theatre
Tickets Not Redeemable For

laiurdaya, Sundays & Holidays

TODAY and TOMORROW

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
in

"CURLY TOP"
—also—

"WE'RE IN THE
MONEY"

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

'PAGE MISS GLORY'
—also—

"EVERY NIGHT ,
AT EIGHT"

Articles For Sale

FOR SALE, reasonable, cabinet-
maker's bench. 128 West Mi l -
ton avenue, between 9 a. m. and
10 a. m. selO-3t

HEATING STOVE. No. 515 Globe
Dookash round heating stove.
Excellent heater. A-l condition.
Complete with about 20 feet of
pipe and floor mat, $7.00. Call
Rahway 7-0600. sel8-3t

REED porch set, bookcase and odd
pieces of furniture. 53 Jaques
avenue.

SEVEN weeks old thoroughbred
_ hound-puppies. Cheap. Phone

Rahway 7-O257-M.

A CAMEL CAN GO EIGHT DAYS
without water, but don't try
that with your battery! Drive
in for service. Eddie's Service
Station. Main and Poplar.

WITH THE FLUTO HEAT ODL
BURNER your heat is under

' absolute control all the time.
Even heat means better health.
Ask us about this wonderful
burner. Chodosh Bros. & Wex-
ler. Rahway 7-0328.

THERE'S CONFIDENCE DER1V-
. ED. EROM_.the- Jiame. of-a reli-
able company-on a shoe. We
handle the well-known Sundial
Shoes. Miller's Shoe Store, 119 j
Main street.

y
r o o m furnished apartment
Ideal for business couple. All
improvements. Phone 7-1404.

auSO-tf
TWO furnished rooms with or

wi thou . t light housekeeping.
Rent reasonable. 77 W. Grand
avenue. sel-2i

Houses To Let
01

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years' experience.

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave-

' • Tel. 7-0846.
aul3-tf

BUY-RENT-TRADE-SELL
BUNCALOWS-HOUSES-SWRES-
FARMS-fACTORI ES«A£TA'S.*
^PART/ykENTS*Rr|HONEST-CdURfrou

FOR RENT—House.6 rooms,'bath,
open- attic, all improvements,
one-car garage, good neighbor-
hood, near railroad- station, im-
mediate possession, rent $50.00
TJEL FREEMAN & SON, 136
Irving street. Tel. Rahway 7-
0050. —sel3-3t

SIX-ROOM modern house, all im-
provements, garage. Rent $50.
18Maurice avenue. sel8-3t

EIGHlt rooms and bath, with all
improvements, including1 ga-
rage. Rent $30.00. 247 West
Grand avenue.

SIX ROOMS and bath, all im-
provements. . $25.00. Three
rooms, all improvements, heat.
$30.00. M. E. Bettle. 33 Ester-
brook avenue.

HOUSE five rooms and bath,
steam heat, all improvements.
$22.00. Goetz, Bramhall road.
Telephone 7-0230-R. se20-3t

Real Estate Brokers

Rooms Without Board

NICELY furnished room, all im-
provements. Good residential
section. 70 -West Hazelwood
avenue. sel3-3t

.COMFORTABLE-f urnished-room.
Private family. Near station
and bus. Woman preferred.
Rahway 7-1036. . sel313t

FURNISHED room, in private
home, all conveniences. Cen-

— t r a i l v - lore-tpri - B n n r r t -If ri<-^

sired. Woman preferred. 47
Monroe street. Rah. 7-032/7-M.

sel8-M

MEDIUM sized room lor one.
Rent reasonable. Telephone
Rahway 7-O9D9-U. sel8-2t

TWO single- furnished rooms,
breakfast and garage If requir-
ed. -311 Central avenue.

sel8-3t

TWO ROOMS, furnished or un-
furnished with bath. Kitchen
use. Reasonable. 248 East
Grand avenue. sel8-3t

VERY comfortable large front
room furnished, in private
home, use of kitchen^ 5 "Union

• street. se2O-3t

KEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

HOUSE RENTING
DEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irvine St. Tel. Rahway 7-0050

Wanted To Rent
SMALL apartment"furnished"or

unfurnished for young couple.
Must be reasonable. Write Rec-
ord Box 753. .sel3-3t

Houses For Sale
Well-built house, 6 rooms, bath,

improvements. Lot 50x120. Near
Merck's. $2,200.

Brick dwelling. 7 rooms, sleep-
ing porc{i. Corner lot 152 deep.

Garage, street drive. $3,500.
H. A. DIERS

122 West Grand Ave.
se3-8t

Wonderful bargain, large lot,
good location, house has four
rooms and lavatory on first floor,
five bedrooms, -two baths on sec-
ond floor, steam heat. Also
smaller house, either can be pur-
chased on the twenty year plan.

H. L. LAMPHEAR,
171 Main St.,

Raljway, N. ' J .

sel3-2t

nale would be a grudge battle
since Carteret and Perth Amboy
are ancient rivals in baseball and
both are red-hot d.amond towns

Football Shorts
The teams In the county foot-

ball league are strengthening up
for the season which opens Sun
day. .with_two..games iin^tap-.. Lin
den has added Jack Holland and
Ben Har.-aden. two star Rahway
players, in addition to Yock Boyle
a n d E l m e r Ruth, ..backfl£ld_star£
of last year's ur/oeaten Linden
high school eleven.'

The Keelans are playing night
games and are bound—to—be
stronger because the profits will
rise and enable the club to spend
more money for players

The fact that the Rahway Ram-
blers can't guarantee a bit of long
green to their players makes the
local club at a disadvantage when
it comes to bidding for players
The loss of Harraden, the best of
the ball carriers with the Ram-
blers last season, is a serious blow
to the Ramblers.

Coach Seth Weekly a t Cran-
ford had a squad of 103 boys, the
largest in the history of the
school, out for football practice.
Included in the lot are 12 letter-
men from the team which wai
outplayed by Rahway last year,
but won out, 7 to 3, on a great
last quarter drive.

Hillside, Railway's first oppo-
nent, has a great team back, ac-
cording to reports. Graduation
never seems to bqther the bubow-
men who include a number of
boys who attend school princi-
pally to play football.

A dozen teams are lined up
ready to start another season In
the City Bowling league on the

. M. C. A. alleys Monday night.
The opening night's bowling will

witness-the- Phalanx-team In -ac-
tion against the Klwanis No. 2
and the Philadelphia Quart?
line up against the Odd Fellows.

„Wednesday: night the Elites
will oppose the Senators and the
Milton Tailors will clash, with
the Business Men.

Thursday's schedule lists the
Mohawks "against the. Seminary
outfit and Kiwanis No. 1 against
N: s.

tee talk
By Newt

Bill Dietz continues his quest of
the fall championship on the links
of Colonia Country club this
coming weekend when the third
round of - the 72-ho!e-event-gets
under way. Dietz is leading Ray
Resale, las t year's club champ
and this year's spring champion,
by six strokes. Elmer Armstrong,
who lost to Rehak after a bitter
fight last summer, and Charley
Jerome are also tied with Rehak.

The winner of the event wffl
clash with Rehak J o r the clut
championship.

REAL BARGAIN
No. -22 -Trussler place,—e~room

house, all improvements. One-car
garage. Lot 50x100. $4,500.00.
See T. & L. Fltzpatrlck, 145 West
Grand avenue, for particulars at
once.

Real Estate To Exchange

BUILDERS ATTENTION—We are
now' able to offer Asbury Park
development, where one story
bungalows are actually selling
$5250, up. If you have any-
thing to offer in trade, now is
your opportunity to locate in
this Gold Mine, without cash.
Property located on Belmar
Boulevard, a t Shark River. For
immediate proposition of" "ex."
change, mall- details of what
you have to offer, "O'Brien," 591
Summit avenue. Jersey City.
Room 31*7, Journal Square
2*3413.

HEBREW LEAGUE
LEADERS WIN

Standings in the Hebrew league
were unchanged Wednesday night
as the two leaders, the Y. M. H.
A. and Young Men's club, won
two games but werejtteaten in^the
others. " " '

Lee had high score for the eve-
ning with 193 In the third game.
Scores:

Y. M. H, A. 214T
Absentee 109 121 119
L. MHier 12+ U0 1««
Qlodner 116 }<0 97
H. HorrU 187 HJ 147

Totals 69" 742 7M

Trnatrra 2108
Aronowltz 219 169 160

A. JeHrey . . . : . 116 160 165

S. Price 15» 1°6 156

Totals SJ4' 73 J •

Young Men'* Club 2200-TT5 r l tGreen —
U-vin : 13* H< H4
B: -Xerdr l l - . .-. . . . . . . 112 HZ -176-
Blum 131' 1J5 US

1~C—US—1S»

Totals

U MamUJl
I. Rich
M. OoluUe
Zimnu-r
L

SoclaTciob 21T3
U J 1'.3

SO KJ
112 151

744

169
110
157
163

- 1»J

Totals

City Bowling To
Begin On Y.M.C.A.
AUeys-On-Monday
Two Matches Scheduled As

Season Gets Under Way
With 12 Clubs

"BITS ABOUT

The Rahway Elks •will begin
thelrquest -forhonors in~theStatF
E-ks' league October 3 when the
famous 16-team circuit opens with
;he membership identical wlth.last

year. The local Hello Bills are
now practicing for the opener.
The fact that the Elks are roll-
ing in the Recreation A league
:his season should give the boys
iome needed practice.

If Rahway had an all-star bowl-
ing team it would have to lncjude
Marty Cassio, John lmcas,- Steve
Lucas, Harry Suiter and Ernie
Einhorn.

The City league opens Monday
night on the Y. M.' C. A. alleys

i th 12 teams 'again entered, if
the circuit produces a race naif
as interesting as it was last sea-
son, it will be o. k.

A new bowling league, the He-
brew league, has begun play on
the Recreation alleys with four
teams in action. The circuit will
roll each Wednesday night.

Bffl~ Schmidt still h a s V few
more places In the afternoon Rec-
reation league which win be com-
posed of three-man team*. John ,
ny Lucas is starting^where he left
oft last year and* is certainly
pounding the maples. His score
of 258 for the DIRenzo Barbers
is the highest made In league
competition here this season.
Einhorn of the E k s is second
high with 256 while Tom Fitz-
gerald of the Recreation B circuit
has already scored a 248.

With the s tar t of the Merck
league, scheduled for Tuesday
night on the Recreation chutes,
only the Catholic, Qulnn ifc-Boden
and National Pneumatic leagues
have yet to be started.

The Midwest Five in the Rec-
reation A league needs reinforce-
ments to keep up -with the fast
pace of tha t circuit.

Here's^a free suggestion for the
City Bowling.league this season.
After ^oiipleting the first half,
split the <t2/team league Into two
leagues of six clubs each with the
first six teams In the upper divi-
sion and the six lower clubs In the
second division. S ta r t over with
a clean slate and arrange a cham-
plonshlp series of three matches
a t thVend of~the season between
the two .winners. I t might stimu-
late lagging .interest at-.the fag
end of the season if some of the
weak sisters had a chance to get
into the title series. > •

Rotary Club Team
Beaten In Tourney
On Colonia Links
Woodbridge Team Takes
Honors In Annual Play;

Linden Second

For the second time In two
years, efforts of the Rahway Ro-
tary club members to win the cup
In their own golf tournament fall
ed Wednesday on the links ol c o -
lonla Country club when the
Woodbrldge-club-won-the-Prant-
Johnson trophy. The Rahway
team averaged 88 to finish third
to Woodbridge, with 744.7 and
Linden with 83 2.3.

"Charles P. OTiaUey saved a
crumb of- the honors -for- Rahway
bv capturing the low net award
with_72, Harry McClintock prov-
ed to be the best a t the ancient
game of horseshoe pitching. •

50 Members Play
There were about 50 club mem-

bers in the golf_jtournament but
the scores 'of only seven
counted for each team.

A dinner followed the_ tourna-
ment and drew an attendance of
nearly 100. Scores of the R a h -
way team were:
Charles P . OMaBcy _:_...87-25-T2.
Bill Hoblitzell _ 90-a-flJ
HftlTT 'N l f r t* 92-19-73
James Smith —100-21-79
Rcbert A. Coan 106-38-80
J. Erwln Pettlt 104-25-79
Joe Noble 97-21-16
L. Williams 105-30-75

Speed-
Spatter
-—-By-Mel

With the return next Sunday of
the Garden Staters to the Wood-
bridge bowl, this column once
more makes its appearance in the
pages of this sheet.
_ Inasmuchaswe are thoroughly
dyed-ln-the^wool Garden Stateia
we didn't take much Interest in
the races run during the summer
by the almighty, sanctloning-body
which held sway at the local
speedway.

Our own illustrious bunch of
thrill producers have never in all
its short three years of existence
failed to give the cash customeis
Just what they've asked for.
Wherever the Garden State outfit
raced this past seison, •whether
t were In race conscious Pennsyl-

vania. •'Maryland. New York state
or good old south Jersey there
was always a wonderful turnout
to the meets and everyone ol the
highly excited spectators was
ready- and -waiting-at the succeed-
ing race.

It seems rather strange to a
sldellner why such an outstand-
ing racing body as the premier
sanctioning association of them
all . . . tne'AAA . . . should •ish
to discourage an Independent as-
sociation, which can turn out
such drivers as Len Perry, Harry

g , ohnny TJlesluv~Jacfc-
Moon, Bill Holmes, Johnny Dun-
can an$ last .but not least the
late Johny Banlon who will and
have eventually turned to their
fold as experienced, cool-headed
pilots after having gained the
skill and experience of competi-.
tive racing which is such a great
necessity In the realm of auto rac-
ing, on the so-called outlaw
tracks, Without this" same ex-
perience and necessary skill, the
ranks of the AAA would be liter-
ally cluttered with greenhorns
who don't know the value of
brains and management when it
comes to fast company.

Fast company? Ol coura they
are fas t . . .much faster than our
boys are or win be until they have
had the time and practice of serv-
ing an apprenticeship in the art
of building as well as handling
fast racing creations. The Gar-
den Staters are fast . . . certain-
ly, but we are not denying the ob-
vious fact that the AAA care and
drrvers can loop the treacherous
turns at Woodbridge Speedway in
27 and some tenthsseconds while
the best our boys have done was
a trlfl shower than 28.

Such speeds necessitate expen-
diture of many hundreds of dol-
lars . . . dollars which these
youngsters are at a loss to spend
but when It comes to competi-
tion . . . and thrills: The Garden
State Racing association is right
in the thick of the fray . . . and
after all . . . why do you go to the
races? Races without competi-
tion are (NOT races. These long
drawn, out follow-the-leader con-
tests are far from interesttlng
from the standpoint of the cash
customer and that, Mr. Reader, iz
YOU.

JBejforeTf lephone. Eoles
Alec—You know,, not so many

years, ago your ancestors hung
from trees. - -\ i

Alexis—How dare you Insult
me I There have never been horse
thieves In my family!

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loops

Ratings Of Teams And
Individual Sta^s Amo'%

L L K l
RECREATION A IBAGUE

W. I», P e t
DIRenio Barbers . . . 6 0 1.000
Secoa 5. 1 .835
Elk« J S .500
Msrck ' ' -SJJ
Reortatlon .^ . s S -fJS
C]ovtr» 2 4 .SIJ
Midwest Flv« 1 6 .H7
-MUton-Tailors t 5 .1(7

• Hick »!»«!» O«»»

'Hl«k Tmm Klnfflr
DIRrnio P*rber» . . .105«

—•.- H l r t T w » » * r i w
DIRpnio Barber* :»*i»

(Not incluJliiit la«t* nlKht)'
W. ' L. Pet.

Colllnn' P»r^^. 3 » U M

Cloven 3 0 l.JJJ

ITooplct . " ! " I 3 . 3 "

Ptllticrlno . o. » • "*"
Roveri 0 3 .000

nick I»dl»ldD»l *tarr "•
FlttKfrald. niRmio Hjrbtn ... I4S

Hlsk 1 > u M««l»
DIRenio HirbfTs . . . : H"

nick 1 » m Serle.
DIRenio Barber* ?..: , . . , : ; ' . !

HKUHKW XEACFE
W. tJ- IV*.

T.--M. H A . i - 1 -S3J
VounR Men 5 I .533
Triwt«f» 1 5 .1ST
Social Club 1 !• .107

nick XIBKU G I B *
H. Harrl« V. M. H. A.' " I

Hick TMW G*au
T. M. H. A ". : . . »0»

n i c k T « » »Trl>«
Young Mcti'ft Club 1106

Sunday Racing To
Begin On 'Bridge

-Track On Sunday
Garden Staters Return To

Popular Tra,ck In-Fall
Debut

Lose First
Matches^

Local
Rovers Nip Carteret

ter-WheelerCluB

Barbers Down Clovers;]
—Barmen ^Defeat

Although -
DIRenzo Baiters teams cry
their first games of tM (
they remained In u tic fK
place In the Recreation B. j
In a low-aco
last night.

None of the boy-
"InTTHein hard last night L.
a result the majority o! th«i
were- med!ocre.7 Scores:

l l o T r r < l n % 2M

hz'^^E- liiiij

Tola!" ..,_... UI I

..Seven Union county drivers will
be among the 40 or more Garden
State speedsters who will face the
starter's Sag with the resumption
of racing at Woodbridje Speed-
war-Sanday^arternoanr-Thls will t
mark the beginning of the falll
racing season at the popular track j
and Promoter Joe Heller has been !
assured by officials of the Gar-
den State Tlaclng association that
a majority of their star riders wil]
be on hand.

Heading the Union county
group win be Harry Dunn, popu-
lar RoseBe Park speed demon
who' Is runner-up for the associ-
ation championship. He Is follow- T«.-uku
Inc close on the heels of A3 L $ - ! { j ^ I
tanzia. of New Brunswick, at pres- I y K..:..-
ent leader ol the pack and a good! J j ' " . D 1

{

Totals .-

-i 111

when these two drivers bi l t le It I
out for the lead.

Other Union county riders wlE
Include Al Stevens of Westflcld:
Jack Erlcson. of Rorcllc: Clff
Currier, of Westfleld: Bill Gar-
diello, of Summit; Johnny Ma-
tera, of Elizabeth; Lccn Brown, o.'
Westfleld. .

Johnny Ulesky. Newark speed
king, who has been burning up
the tracks hereabouts, also Is ex-
pected to be.on hand. Myke Col-
lins of Brooklyn, whose riding
here earlier In the season created
a sensation. Is another entrant ,
who promlsej to make plenty of
trouble for the other rptedsters.

Georgetti Near
Paced Title

Franco Oeorgettl. great Italian
all-around bike star, is expected
to pack up the American motor-
paced championship Sunday af-
tempon at the.Nutley Velodrome.
The 32-year-old ace, who appears
no more than 25. will compete in
two title races at the 30-mfle dis-
tance.

With T8 points to his credit—
a commanding lead of 13 over the
current champion. Alt Letourner
—It seems unlikely that Oeorget-
tl will be stopped. He tallied one
victory and finished secondTn an-
other 30-alle event last Sunday
afternoon and he proved that he
can go right on to take his fifth
title In nine seasons.of.racing.on
American tracks.

The real flght will continue on
for second place. Letourner Is be-
ing pushed hard by the Belgian.
Gerry Debaets and by the young
Newark Italian, "MUkman Mike'
-De-HUppo^-The-4atterrwho-took- -Chanttu, reserve-
a bad fan In Sunday's meet, is
tully recovered and -will battle In
both events Sunday afternoon.
But a momentous event occurs for
Mike on Saturday. He will marry
a Newark girl. Miss Betty Cen-
tanna. Their honeymoon will be
Postponed until after the NutV|r
season is . concluded: late this
month or early in October.

The full program of Taces Sun-
day afternoon will include match
races for professional^ ft tan-
dem event and other handicap
affairs.,iTfce-stare competing also
Include Willie Honeman, Cecil
Walker.1 "Charley Jaeger, Franz
Duelbeir,
l B

Dempsey, Char-
Gley Bitter, Willie Grimm. Ewald

Wlssel and many other*. The _ _ .
racing win start at 3 o'clock. aging more than five

Sonhomores Aid
ttutgers Team
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Direct Primary Promises^
was adopted
t G L

miCM ,„„ _.FectPrimaty^stem was adopted
Ihv New Jersey, at the instance of the late George L.
•Record and some other reformers, it was promised
\ t the evils of bribery and attendant corruption

Back o' the Flats
just between

you and me
by ding

Continue 1 from Page One —

Then in the Assembly contests, Hart Van Fleet,
Tom Muir and John Kerner were all winners, largely;
I think, because of their previous1 experience. Jim
Brokaw-and our own Johnnie Brooks,.both present
members of the Board; won the Freeholder nomina-
ti^fh^^^ a s did George.

Whil

....be eliminated in the selection of party tickets.
We 'have KMyears of DirectPrimariesrwitlrthe
v voters choosing their tickets—with the bosses'
1-and it-is safe to say that in nearly every such

lelection and tne^receding campaign, many times
nore money was spent than when conventions were

| "The DirectrPrimary has-cost-the people-millions
•through, red tape and useless expenditure. The Elec-
lion laws are so full of contradictions and complexi-
Ije* that in some instances they cannot be accurately
Iconniued. The Primary system is so cumbersome
"that it oft-times defeats its own purpose.

£o far as the candidates are concernedrthe-per»
•jonnel is neither much better nor much worse than in
'convention days. The latter, however, had the ad-

vantage of responsibility attaching to the party
lio^s. If a nomination went to an unworthy can-
didate, the bosses, at least, had to accept part of the
bkinv £o. they were more apt to see to it that fairly
good men were named' for the various elective posts

•on the ticket Today, in the average free-for-all, only
Tthe voter.-; have responsibility in the matter—and too
frtHiuentlv-theydoJioL.care.

'The Direct Primary has failed in pretty nearly
all of th° particulars in which its sponsors, years ago,
e!a;,r.t.<l-that-a^greaUmprovement-W.ould_be_immedi-

latelv effected.

H P ^ g
Smith, who'formerly served on the board. While on
the subject of experience, the same thing was true in
Rahway where Al Feakes and Hans Flues, the only
opposed present Common Council incumbents, won
out.

the scrap hook
FUniitory of Bafcmy From FUe»

Rahway 65 Years Ago
D«mi«r»t—S<

The cornerstone of Irving street Baptist church
(next to Rahway Library building) will be laid with

•appropriate ceremonies, on Thursday, October btli,
J a t V ; o'clock P. M. The services will be conducted

- - ^ • h v Rev. Dr. Miller of Elizabeth, and others. All are

The rapid devclopxer.: el«
eral younj sophomo.es prcr
io dljpel the coud o'.
which h a * oveihuns P.u:i«
•.-eisity football hopes tv« i
pre-*eascn pract:ce op<n

When it was U a n x i
Metzler. star | t t t ru'..'Juac'B

Rahway 25 Years Ago"

Loizeaux had a marvelous organization be^.
hind him and the small workers did big things
for Charlie. .The Pascoe organization was ac-
tive but not as much so as Loizeaux's_Wonder
"whatrwillhappen-inthe-falFelection now-that-

... Loizeaux and Rigby, both on opposite sides of
the organization, are both nominated. Will the
two groups work together? I have an idea they
had better because if they don't, that up and com-
ing county Democratic organization, headed by

—our own EddfeJWhelanrwill^urely-slip in enough-
votes to get control of affairs.

* * •
One of the facts made mighty clear in the police

hearings has been the apparent incomplete reports
made on cases. In practically every one of the cases
4>rought-eut-aMhe-hearings-now-in progress, -it-has
been proven that the reports of cases have been in-
complete. In the case of the Horling robbery it was
especially noticeable. The report on that case merely
said that the robbery had been committed, listed gen-
erally the type of firearms'and other equipment taken
and Jet it go at that. We wonder what became of the
'nuffibefs~of~the~guris" which were" supposed~1xrhave
been furnished by the owner of the .shop. How can
the police ever expect to trace stolen goods if they
fail.to make complete records? If the case proves
nothing else, it has proven-that officers must be given
specific instructions as to making complete reports.

JH~e~HfLsl Have
The anonymous contributor re-

?orts- the following conversation
"I sa'w—Jorin Jones this mom-

RhymssWithoutReason,
Little Willie, a shocking lad,
Threw cooked cheese at his Dad,
Mother said, "You little duffer.
Now what will we have lor sup-

—per?"

'what'sthe matter,Hister-Ya don'ttane offW we no more? -

Irom Thp Kahway No-vri-IIcra

Woodrow Wilson is the nominee of the Demo-
Icratic partv for governor. He is more than this,
fthough/ He is the candidate of thousands of Jersey-

neruwho have never been allied with Democracy.
i ? o far as the governorship goes, the campaign
this fall is not to be conducted on strict party lines.:
ies of partizanship have been loosed in this year of
race and insurgency. ' .

The crying demand throughout the country is
ot for party success but for good government, tor

representatives unbiased by special interests, for of-
jficials who will work, for the welfare of the masses
'instead of the classes. The demand is for statesman-
ship, not demagogy; for an upright administration,
L " one that is only straight in partizanship.

The president of Princeton university meets
|the.se-requirements-of4he times.

Rahway ,15 Years Ago.
From The Ilahway Record—S»pt«mber !1, I'M-

GonH phppr nnH crnnd'fellowship and fine frater-

£?E5ol%%£&&** spiriJSSdS/SS^tof thelndustrial Base-
" ' last night at the banquet hall of the Na-

--.-'• When Al Feakes asked several officers if
they knew certain police rules Wednesday night,
it brought the point home to us that it would have
been much better for the police department itself
if it had,had a man like Feakes on the police
committee. This job of heading up this commit-
tee is f ar~f rom an easy one but one in which a city
official can do much to improve the department

—if-he-has-the-courage-to-see-that-the-boys-arc—
functioning correctly and if they are not, clamp
down on them and force them to adhere to the

~rules.~Feakes was police chairman several years
back but it is said that he was left off the commit-

-tee after a year's work in which he made it plain
that he meant business.

TrentonFacts
By SENATOB CHAftl.KH E. LOIZEACX

Harry Long. :
not be available
things looked pretty dirk
Columbia. Princeton and ""
in the offing. The
Scar.et coaching s a .
peak last week when HOTIIO
lack, veteran guard
transferred to Bcs:or. unr
law school.

Scrimmage last Sawril«.

will be plenty of power
Rutgers at tack this SCASO:
Coarh T^^V^r r f lP dgv'.oP ̂ "
remlve prowess of his sc-"""J

and reserves from last si
fore the major games a . .
ed, the Scarlet may ret M « ' |
good campaign.

Art Perry, sophomore !
replaced Metzler a t lell
and looks as though he can

the line several men are

n
ball

as ISSSdroo*S as I w B in
three years ago but has not ! » • merit.

fot the-factory-baseball - l e a g u e _ a n d _ , g _
Pith.v speeches, awarding of prizes to winning team
and individual players and a program of interest and
merit

ed since.
Don Saxton. a sophomore.

Tony Ferrara, who was i
school last season, are me
should be capable guards-

Paiker Staples, sophomw^
has dra-wn the praise oi
Tasker for h is rapid devel
while Steve Stanowicz, 210
fullback, has come up IK
year's freshman squad to
backfleld a veritable
ram.

. Industrial nine, champions of Rahway: Mesick,
Landnn, Rnmgarner, Mo"rp, V-- Stokes. Shivel, Early,
Murray, Keller, Ford, Vansco, J. Heyburn, Robin
son, Chairman Duff.

From where I sit, it appears that police commit-
tee chairmen, in the past few years at least, made lit-
tle effort to acquaint themselves with the affairs of
the department. To be true, the mayor is regarded
as the official head of the police department but since
it is almost impossible for the mayor to supervise all
the departments under him, why didn't our police
committee chairmen do something? Surely they
didn't take the time to read over a few of the police
reports or they would have learned how utterly in-
complete they were. We well remember the Melick
robbery report which was so incomplete and indefinite
The Record police reporter mentioned it to us when
the case first came up. One_of the suggestions we
want to pass along to the boys whoT are at thelielm of
the city affairs next year is that they should see to it
that a man of common sense and intelligence is named
police committee chairman. Give him that chairman-
ship and no other time-consuming duties and let's see
if we can't get an official who watches over the police
department in the same hawk-like manner that Al
Feakes has watched over the fire department. We
don't mean to name a man who will ride the lives of
the men in the department Give them an under-
standing-man-like-Feakes-who-has-co-operated-with
the firemen, fought to get the money to improve their
quarters and equipment and studied other depart-
ments nearby and as a result has done more.than
anyone else to give us a fire department which ranks
-with4he-best-in-the-£ast. The-same thing-could have

(Editor's Mote: This la another In
a.serl&s of articles on N'fff Jersey
eovernmen-t toy Senator Charles E
Loizeaux of Union County.)

In view of the present interest
in methods of taxation. I believe
the people of Union county should
be interested' in the findings of
the Beeves Taxation committee
which, submitted a very compre-
hensjve-report-to-the-iegislature
in August, 1333. A study of this
legislative report will not only ex-
jjlain some of the steps that have
been taken in the last two years,
but also what must eventually be
done in the future.

Opening its-report, the joint
committee, which was headed by
Senator A. Crozer Reeves, declares
it has "no notion that our tax
problems can' lie easily met or
that they will have any great pop-

mittee believes that when the peo-
ple of the state come to under-
stand the serious situation of their
governments and- that as a mat-
ter of right and safety taxes must
be spread over the wealth of the
citizens of the state, they will not
only support but will demand the
qhanges that are found to be

-necessary_l!rhe_committee..does
not share the widely expressed
opinion by those who oppose the
tax changes that new taxes can-
so xr be -substituted-for~old—taxesv
and there cannot be economy in
public spending."

The views expressed in this re-
port should 'De carefully consid-
ered by those who have becomi
confused- by the reams of mislead,
lner* propaganda "which nas-beei
spread by selfish minority inter
ests concerning the stand on tax
ation.- talcerL. by_QoYernor__HoH-
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Jp-To-The-Minute
Bill claims he spotted this sign:
- ~ — "Just-TJatd Eggs." —•

lug, and he's Iost-3 .
"What did he take?"
"He took sick."

Liars We All Know'
'It's on the way."

It May Not Be So Hot,

"There is absolutely no- more
romance for me."—Maurice Chev-
alier.

We Don't Doubt It
Alfalfa Is as good for us as

spinach, says dietician.

Famous Last Words
"Wele all married, but just

the same, Henry, I don't think
you ought to tell that story "

man. Our taxation problem is
even more vital today than it
was-two-years-ago-ancV-demands-
the sane consideration of the pub-
lic. It is not a partisan problem, '
but must be faced courageously by
all of us._ In future articles, I
will -continue - to - discuss the -find-
ings of the Reeves committee and
other legislative studies of taxa-
tion. ... -

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Schwarting Courtesy Says:

TIRE SERVICE — When l iou r - tire's down, phone
Rahway 7-1415. We'lT come.,.promptly.. Complete
tire equipment. . . . And we handle the famous
Goodyear Tires. -- - .

Sehwarting Tydol Service
HILTON AVE. A IRVINCr STBKET

Pop. Perm, B. B. Sta. Thone Bah. 7-1415 Bahway

ular
not

appeal. The committee is
special advocate of any

particular "form of taxation.- It
recognizes that every form of tax-
ation has its objection and that
objectors can 'be readily marshall-.
ed against any proposal for
change. The hard uncompromis-
ing fact is. however, that our tax-
Ing system has broken down under
the economic and. financial stress
of the past three years and, even
though it were just, the present
taxpayer class cannot continue to
carry the support of our local gov-
ernments. . ; __
• Also'in the preliminary section
of the report, the committee ex-
presses the opinion that the peo-
ple of the state "must in the im-
mediate future be prepared to
consider a general readjustment
of our •whole taxing system and-
the adoption of legislation which
will spread the tax load more
equitably over the wealth of the
state that Is properly taxable. It
Is not too much to say that the
alternatives to such action are
municipal bankruptcy, repudia-
tion" and defaultbrmanymunici--
pallties of public debt, inability
to maintain an adeciuate public
school system, the destruction of
real estate as an Important part
of our public wealth and an im-
portent source of public revenue

batto"!

GET BIG BLUES
Eddie Collins, taking a

from his labors at the Re^
headed a party which
Eddie of Eddie's Service
Leo Ragno and Irwin ^
fishing trip
day. They netted 32

fl

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From Th« 'Railway Record—September 19, 1930.

, The resignation of Mrs.' Anna S. Kilsby, Child
Hygiene Nurse in Rahway for the past si* years, was
received by the Board of Health at its meeting Wed-
nesday night. The request to leave her work in this
city on September 30 was totally unexpected by the
Board, who received the resignation with deep re-
pet. They appointed Miss Medora M. Squier, 239
West Milton avenue, to fill Mrs. Kilsb/s unexpired

Miss Squier will assume her new duties on
er 1.

been done with the police department if we had had
a police committee chairmen who was half as alive as
Al Feakes was in relation to the fire department.

Letters To The Editor
BOOST FOB SCHOOLS

Editor, The Record,
Sir:
__I want to commend the Rahway
public: schools and especially the
high school.

I have just completed a series
of placement tests in a univer-
sity in competltlon^Ith students
from all over the country and have

Trust Experience
In This Matter

In the matter of protecting valuables — investments, deeds, mort-
gages and similar documents — you can safely let the experiences of
Safe Deposit Box users guide you. Anyone of them will tell you that

"there is security and freedom from worry in having important papers
and treasured articles locked behind the great steel door of our vault —
safe from thieves, from fire and from loss by carelessness.

found myself more than ade-
quately prepared.

The schools have been subject-
ed to numerous handicaps ""due to
the depression, but those testsare'
objective proof tht they are still
doing an excellent Job.

They deserve a gre4t deal of
credit.

FRESHMAN.

and failure of looangovernnrents"
to provide the bare essentials of
community service and safety.
This is strong language. It is not
used to alarm the public but in
the committee's judgment the
time has come when the people of
the state must face the facts with
respect to the financial problems
of their government.

Continuing the report states:
"The committee fully supports
the plan to cut -down public
spending to the real essentials of
government. The process cannot

When security costs so little, is it worth while to delay? If robbers
Invaded your home, or fire swept through the house, you might lose
valuables that could not be replaced. That has been the sad experience
of many.

A safe Deposit Box here will cost you only a few cents a week.

Deposits in this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankLig Act of 1933.

The Rahway Savings Institution

are •willing to discard a tax sys-
tem that should have been aban-
doned many years ago and1 adopt
one adjusted to our present day
needs and conditions. The com-

•TTte Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET

Telephone 7-1800

RAHWAY, N. J.
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TIMOTHY

LESSON TEXT
it.

rimolhy 1:1-

GOLDEN TEXT— Give diligence to
preseptj thyself approved unto God,
n workman that nbctlcth not to bo
n-ihnnjcid handling ariRht.tho word
.of .trjjth.—IT Timothy 2:1s

PRIMARY TOriC—Tho Boy Tim-
othy. . •

C—A .^Ilsglonar^ln

INTHRMEDIATE AND -SENIOR
,.TOPI&tTrainln£_for. Service.

VOT/frC. PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-j-TralninE
Churc

in Homo. and

Tii»Qtliy's training woulrt be the
proper' fminin" ^n r wprv dilltl.
In U\e\ measure that such training
he given there would be n more
abunfl:im—supply—of=-Glirlstian-
workpris.

Church Services

Protestant Services
FIRST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues. .
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. in.; mornins worship
arid~serrnorr,~l 1 ~aTnT.T"evebSn"g
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FKtENDSHJT BAPTIST, East
Hazelwood avenue—The . Rev.

, James Mackie, pastor.
'Sunday school'; 11 a. m., morn-
sermon; 1 .p. m., Sunday school;

—T^O-prnrrerening-service.
SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton

avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-

Talks With Boys and Girls
By TIHJMAN KXLBOKNE

kins, pastor." • " •
— Sunday services 3:30 a. to...

Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-

Hncy Long and Abraham Lincoln
Huey Long had many of the

qualities or greatness.
tNojersonal.dlslike^for.him.can.

prevent an honest man from see-
Ing them.

This became plain early in his
life. At the end of Long's first
year in high school, the principal
sent in his resignation because a
13-year-old freshman jvas ^'run-
ning the entire school to suit~film-:

self." Long controlled all trie
elections, named,thejnembers-ol-

ing service;
U. sen-ice; 7:45 p. m., evening
service.
Friday, 8 p. m., prayer meeting.

METHODIST~~EPISCOPAL~
TRINITY

.CORAL..
METHODIST
West Milton

EPtS-
'avenue

and ' Main street—The Rev.
irmrtrr/s—Parsntese—<^ts-—George-G.-Vogei.-^astor,

Sunday sen-ices: Sunday school
-r 9:45 a. m.; morning worship

and sermon by pastor, ll.a._m.:
Epworth League meeting at 7

_Jp._ ITL_
FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL, West Grand avenue, be-
tween Irving and Church
streets —The Rev.- A. Laroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun-
day school; 11 a. m., morning
•worship and sermon by the
pastor; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and song service message.

EBENEZER A. M. Ei, Central
avenue, bebween Irving and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a, m.

10:1)1 !
Ilia father was n Greek and his

mother; a believing Jewess. On his
motliei>°s_side nt least, he hail a

-godly;, iincestrj Csnnlli_'tlie_lnflit
ence 'Of the mother makes the son.
A pi(}uJ5 mother and .a pious grand-
mother ware back of Timothy.

" U. "timothy's Training (H Tim.
1-5; 3:14, 15).

A hise_and faithful mother and
granijnjotlier carefully nurtured him
in God's Word. Through this tvnln:

Ing, lie knew the Scriptures from his
childhood. The faith which came

" to him from his grandmother
through Ills mother did not come
through the laws of heredity, but
through careful training and teach-
ing. ', (jlrace Is not received by the
laws of heredity. The factors In-

__volx<idjn_liis training were a sodly
ancestry, a home where God was
feared, and a diligent study of the
Scrii)tures.

Ill: Timothy's Call (Acts 10:1-3).
Wfcile on his second missionary

—-Journey in—company—.with—Silas._
Paul! found Timothy at Lystra near
Derue. Perhaps lie had been con-

.. __ycrt<!d_pn_Paui;s first missionary
.Journey, but, hearing a favorable re-

port'ot him by the brethren, Paul
circumcised him so as not to offend
the .Tews because his father was a

the decision of the Jerusalem coun-
cil. !lt was'a case -where conclllir--
tlon could be made without compro-

th,e athletic teams and: picked the
school officers.

Every Boy Scout ts so familiar
with the character of Lincoln that
it will be interesting to make a
comparison of the two men.

There are many striking simi-

>n the floor-of the-United, States
Senate. Long's speech both in
jublic and in private, was inter-
arded.jwlth_a_flppd_qf profanity.
ie wis coarse in his ideas and
iften worse In the •way he chose
o express himself. No man in
•ecent public life has so deliber-
itely perverted and blasted the
Dnglish language In his public
peech as he.- '

3. How tlid the two men behave
under fire?

tiere-iS^EO fibfr tp<;t nf- rhflr-
cter than the Way a man be-
laves wfien he is being attacked?
If he shows self-control, he can

preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p._m., Sunday school_and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People's
Forum; 8 p. m.. evening service.

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN; C a m p b e l l

street, between Kim and Cen-
—teal-avenues. The Rev.. Ray., E.

, Kulman, pastor. s .'
Sunday services: 9 a. m'., Sun-
day school:_.10:45-a. m., morn^
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBXTEBIAN, West

mlsej of truth.
1V\. Timothy's Character.

j ]J Of a retiring disposition (II
jTint ;1:G). He had received a gift
! froin ,God nt the hands of the apos-
itlesj but it needed to be stirred np;
jthnt Is, fanned Into a flame. Such a
j temperament would mature In touch
Uvlth -n. great-personality like Paul.
j 2.; Courageous (II Tim. 2:1-S).
;I!av.ins been stirred up,' he was
'ifrecil'from the spirit of fear and de-
LlibefAtely IdentiflciLJiImseJL-wjtlL
H'niil'ln his suffering and trials.
I 3/ faithful. He continued in the
'.difficult • field of Ephesus-during

-niany years. He was really the
pnlj; 'man of the needed fidelity to

'minister to 'The" Phllippians (Phil.
.•2:20)'. The secret of his faithful-
'ness iln such a position was his
j fidelity to the Word of God.
! V, Timothy's Ministry.
' 1.' As fellow missionary with Paul
iU'hll, 2:22).

| 2^ As pastor of the church at
ICphesus. Here he labored for many

'yeats, tactfully, meeting the difllcul-
!tics, of that great church. The
! Christian minister must believe In
ithejsjeripturos as God's Word and
jbe able to rightly divide them so as
i to niijet the need of those who hear
jlilm. .
' VI.' Paul's Farewell Message to
;Tim!othy (II Tim. 1:1-14).

].• Personal relationship (vr. 1, 2).
• ;Titilopiy was Paul's spiritual son.

therefore a peculiar love went out
to hirn. This strong affection waf
a \f(fi\ factor in Influencing Tin*
otliy'B life.

2.'"Paiirs"deep"irrferesfin Timothy
' (vv| lt-5).

a: Prayer for him. While a prls-
onejr]ln a lonely dungeon, he thinks
of ZTimotliy and prays for him.

V. Longed to see" him. This re-
von.'ls' the vital reciprocal affection
between Paul and Timothy, and
alsp 'Paul's inner self. He was In-
tensely human.

y. 'Gives Timothy Earnest Counsel
(VV..G-14).

; a. To stir up the divine gift with-
in lilm (w. 0, 7). To slir up means
to .fan into flame. Enthusiasm of

-Grand—avenue—and—Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis, pastor.

—Sunday-services: Sunday school

rarities.
Both men came from Southern

-stock^-both-from-surroundings-of-
poverty.

Both"ineiriwe're simple and~di-~
-ect in their speech, and used
plain and homely illustrations.

Both were orators who could in-
terest the common people.

Neither^ofJhe_two_men appear.-.
3d to have had opportunities in
youth of attending church or re-
ligious services. But .both were
well acquainted "with the Bible
which they quoted with remark-
able fluency.

Each man was a candidate for
the presidency.

Each was defeated for the gov-
ernorship in his own state and
each met his Ceath at the hands
3f an assassin who felt that his
victim was a tyrant.

These are remarkable likenesses
of birth and early training in two
public men.
— But the real difference-in-the
two men begins to stand out as
you consider qualities of char-
acter.

Let us consider some of these
character differences "with per-
fect frankness:—

1. Lincoln always sought to im-
prove his language. He struggled
with -the -poor-grammar -of—hit
early days until his speeches have
become our finest specimens ol
English. -

X.ong, on ths other hand.delib-

tlifi Christian worker has a tenden-
cy-to wane and, therefore, needs to
be constantly stirred up.

l^.,Ee not ashamed (vv. 8-12). He
must be willing to suffer affliction
foij Chrisfs-ialjict.-..-

c.'npi^ fnst flip 'psgpntlni fr»d])*
of tho gospel (vv.. 13, 14). ".This
lneVms the fundamental truths of
Christianity, including the Incarna-
tion; atonement, resurrection, nnd
coining again of Jesus Christ These
doctrines have been committed tn
Go'd's'servants as precious deposits.
Servants of Christ are charged with
the 'solemn obligation of guarding
Ihpm as the (shepherd gunrds his
Fheep or the soldier that which
lius been committed tintn him.

and Bible class, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing-worship and sermon by pas-
tor. 11 a. m.: Senior and Young
People's Fellowship, 7 p. m.;
Happy Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue—-The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:45 a. m.;

—sermon—by—pastor, 11 a-_m,;_
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.

•EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue-^The Rev. H. A. L.
— Sadtler.rector. -TheRev.David

Weidner, acting rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7 p. m., Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector. " ~
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:45 p. m., evening serv-
ice and sermon by the rector.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship,
11 a. in.

- Wednesday-evening- services,- 8
p. m.

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues^—The Rev. James
Pordyce, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school;' l l ,a . m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor..

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township.
•Frank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 8:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship; 7:45 p. m., Young

^eopiots services;—7145—p—m^-
evening services.

erately sought" to "keep arid In-
crease his fund of ungrainmatical
words in order to increase his in-
fluence with common" people.—He
Tevelleti in words like-"ain't" and
"hain't."

2. Lincoln's choice of language
was always refined, gentlemanly
and reverent.

Lone went to the farthest pos.
sible other extreme. Not in man
years has such language been usec

Campbell street and Esterbroo
avenue^—The Rev. C. J. Kane
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7~8r8T15~an
10:10 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class' i
Christian doctrine.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HUNGARIAN . ktS8IA>
ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. ilya Baran,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. an
Daily mass, 8 a.m.
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves
pers.

People's Service
To Begin Sunday
In Second Church

First Of Fall Series To Be
Heli_¥ith_Speci_al

Music

This Sunday evening at 7:45 In
Second Presbyterian church will
be held the first Sunday evening
people's service of the fall. At an
enthusiastic and representative
gathering last Sunday evening. *
program^of informal church serv-
ices "waTHeaf tlljvaaoptea." •
-One of the features.of-the first

service will be congregatlona-
e trusted as a leader.

If he files into a rage, it is a
ign that he puts personal pride
hpjirt of his iiiiHlic wnrk. At this
joint, let us again look carefully
it Lincoln and Long, first giving
lUr-attention-to-Lincolri-:
One trunks of the morning

wherr onVoTthe" Presldent's~BS^
ociates came to him with a news-

paper containing an outrageous
and untrue attack! upon him.
Lincoln was urged to reply. This
is-what.he^aid:.

"They say all thos^ things about
me, do they? But they are not
true.—And everybody knows-they
are not true. And the saying of
hem does not make them true.
Well th«n, let's forget about them
and keep right en dolng-what we
think is right."

In all history, there have been
ew nobler words than these.

On the other hand, picture the
'amlliar figure of Huey. Long oh
;he floor of the Senate, calling his
ipponent names like a nine-year-

old spoiled child; striding up and
down the aisles of the Senate

singing, under the direction oi J
R. Edwards, who will lead in the
singing of old and familiar gospel
songs. No special choir numbers
are planned for the opening serv-
ice and it Is hoped that special

-music-may be developed from the
congregation itself in later gath-

Blue Harmony

Brings, -
The Rev; James W. Laurie, pas-

tor, will bring a gospel message
on the theme "The Share the
Wealth Program of Mr. Z." (See
-LukeJ.9.)

No attempt is being made to
duplicate the morning worship
seTv-ice~irTthe'~ev'ehingrthe "com-
mittee feeling that a flexible and
informal type of gathering would
be more effective, and would per-
mit the Introduction of special
music, guest preachers, the use of
pictures and other- features ac-
cording to the needs of the con-
gregation. 'Even-one is cordially
invited to attend" the services.

Among those participating in
the planning were the pastor and
Sessional Committee in Charge.

Mis

screaming with—ragBj -his-arms-
flailing like a windmill, using lan-
guage that was a disgrace to re-
port in the newspapers.

No man who loses self-control
under fire has the makings of a

leader;
4. But the greatest difference of

all in these two men came in
their regar<Mbr-laW;—In-case of a-
law which he thought was evil.
Lincoln always sought to change
it, 'but he always obeyed it until
it was changed-.

Huer Long'alwayVput himself
and his plans>bove the.law._He
ignored laws or broke them to

consisting of Elders Dunlop, Toms
BchulfsrM?~aria lirs. Johrr

Edwards, air. and Mrs. William
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. George
Way. Mr. John Scotton, Mr. Rob-
ert Abernathy. Miss Lida Stell.
Miss Carrie DeGraw, Mr, Frank
Bergeim.

Mr. Laurie will deliver the ser-
jnon _"_God_Makes_a House a
Home" at the 11 o'clock service.
There will be special music "In
My Father's House" by MacDer-
mld, sung by Paul McCroskey.
— The -Welfare —association has
postponed its meeting to Tues-
day, October!, oh account of the
Presbyterial.-

The moftttt ponder bine U*pB fa&-
lont thlt interesting netl'f morn
br HoUyteoo<r$ Binnle Borne*. I
features filter binding and an

cordeon pleated anderikirU

"Art of Forgetting"
Zion Pastor's Theme

"The Fine Art of Forgetting
will be the subject of the sermo
by the Rev. Ray E. Kulman ii
Zion Lutheran church Sunda:
hibrning.

The women of the church will
hold a covered dish luncheon in
the church basement Thursda:

r e p r
centiy for violating the Consti-
tution, he had the effrontery to
say, "I am the Constitution of
Louisiana."

Life is a game with rules.
The man who obeys the rules

usually •wins. The man who uses
the rules only for his own con-
venience, sooner or later raises n
storm which breaks over his head
and destroys him.

Senator Long had good quali-

A large delegation of Second
church women are planning on
attending the 14th semi-annual
meeting of the Women's Mission-
ary society of the Presbytery of
Elizabeth on Tuesday in the Pres-
byterian church of Basking Ridge.
Among the speakers will be Miss
Irene Walling- of Japan, formerly
of Woodbridge, and Dr. Henry
Leiper. The meeting begins at
9:50 a. m.

from noon to 2 o'clock.
Mr. Kulman will attend thi

New Jersey Conference, of Uv
United Lutheran Synod In Nes
Yoik-Tuesday

Poorly Fed- :

- the-ioscr- of-Eisa.
lean?"
{."It was built during a famine

limy Events Are
lanned For Week
By Presbyterians
iecond Church Group To

Have Active Period

The" Dangers "of Indifference"
ill be .Jhe sermon toillc in First

Presbyterian church 6unday at 11
i. m. »-ith the Rev. Chester M.
Javis, pastor. In charae. Suh-
lay school at 10 a. m. with classes

_Sunday evening the Young
People's Fellowship will be led by

-Whlteheadl an
Mrs. Edward Schremp. The loplc
will be "An Evening at the 6tony
BrooS Conference." At B o'clock
the Happy Gospel song service
will be led by itelvin Reed. Brief

rmon by the pastor. "Discover-

'By THE LlttLfe_

CHOKED
tObEATH

_ ams' Survey
[Shown In Newark

,y Architect's Work
„„ Viewed In Mu-
seum There

rical and architectural in-

AR& you an automobile utu\a
DO Jrotl cnok« your car untu H

sup* and dleit Naughty and ct
penolTo habit! Tbe choke *u
placed on the car by the manaUo
turer to help you—not to hlnda
you.

Be gratis wltB the ehoks, it m
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A S t o
ing (Life's Great Secret" will be
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Tuesday at 8:<3 a. m cars will
leave the community hourejor
the Women's PresJbyterlan meet-
ing at Basking Ridge. The com-
mittee of Twenty-one will have a
dinner' ThursdajT at 6:30 ^ in
There will also be Junior choir
rehearsal-at-*f30-and;senlor-cholr
rehearsal at 8 on Thursday.

The \V\ C. T. tJ. conference will
be held Friday, September it. at
10 a, m. and at 8 p. m. the com-
mittee on religious education will
hold a meeting:

The men of the cohgregatfoh
and their friends arc invited to
participate in the big outing at
Onion County park Saturday,
September 28. from 2 p. m. till
dark. An afternoon of interest-
In; games has been planned.
Supper~wnrbe~cboked~ovcrTh(r
open fireplace and scm>d at .•>
nominal cost per plate. Reserva-
tions arc to be made through H.
W. Allers. Chalmers Reed or E<1-
ward^Schrcmp.

Holding the choke oat too lonj--
and—too-far—floodi tho-cyllmi
with raw TMB M
wuhea down the cylinder walla n-
morlng the lubricant and rtjulu a
metal-to-moUl contact with !u coo-
sequent exceaniro wear. It tin
put* a tery- gnat-itrals onm»-
battery. Yoor eUrter grtoij tai

_krlnda__aw»i— tn4 your_cnsa»_
doesnt start—U won't start naul
you clear the cylinder* of lio a-
ceaa eaa. Dont dri're your or on
the theory that If a little EM ti
eood. a lot of sat U better.
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stale administrator, has
^jytd. Williams hay pre-

m application for ap-
, to Senator By.
September ~i and-October

, m- Williams will give an
cjcr!pt!on-of-the-.ouUt*nd-_
Hurts of the survey to those
..-J authe_museum. The

The next communion service of
the church will be held Sunday
mornlng,_ ̂ October. 6^_We_sh<
remind ourselves that one of the
most sacred duties of a Christian
is faithful attendance upon the
Sacrament of the-Lord's Supper.
Plan-now^to -be-present-both-at_l youth -will-*e -held- at Can-.?- Ev
the preparatory service on Octo-
ber 2 and at the communion serv-
ice October ..wishing-
unite with the church are request-
ed-to send for their church let-

First Church League
To Organize Thursday

The Rev. A. Laroy Peterson tZ
ieWsxr the sermon 'The Lori
Hath Need of Thee" at tbe n
o'clock service Sunday morniaj

_<c American Buildings Bur-
"' j initiated as a national

xaai by the American InsU-
Tof Architects in conjuncUon
1 tie .Department of the In-

d- Kttional Park Service, and
K Ubnry of Congress under the
jiirtion In this state of the
i Jersey chapter or the"Ainer-
, InrJtule of Architects au-

td in 1933-34 as a fexieral
^.J: by Haro'.d L. Ickes. Secre-

|rf of the Interior.
lid Structure*

Woolens for Winterceptional historical or architec-
tural interest. Approximately 400
buildings throughout the state
have been Investigated and listed
under this category.' The loca-
tion of each of these structures Is
indicated on the map. Field
workers take complete and exact
measurements which are placed
in notebooks as a record'.

The complete records of this
survey, composed of photographs,
written histories and working
drawings are to be filed with the

~[Xlbrary~orCori?rress~as"a*perma"^
I nent public Tecord and insurance
against the loss to future genera-
tions of their historic heritage.
The drawings now placed on pub-

| lie exhibition'are a part of ap-
i proximatcly 1.400 cheets of draw
j Ings so far prepared under this
survey. In order to exhibit as
many buildings .as possible the

Clarence Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Hill. 172' Pierpont

street, has been admitted to Rut-
gers Preparatory school. He will

be a member o£ the senior class
ana formerly attended Rahway
high school.

_...-How're].[you. fixed for

HibeTnating
complete set of drawings on'each
building are not presented, -with

i the exception of the Ford man-
i s!on. kno-*-n as Washington's
i headquarters, Morristown. which
] is a complete exhibit. All other
structures are as fully recorded

; as the Washington headquarters
• but ssace does not permit their
iexhibilion

;Elks-.List-35
I Children For Treatment

Bm U «a ottroctiro itrtrt rntrmblr
which U developed in brotm and
tbnt mooL The Uerteleu orerblous*
U plettd mt the front to form (in all-
coral panel mnd the nraffrr roar it

i b U U U d ^ K Sr
It the model.

be no eveninB service.
Tuesday evening the reoqta

zatlon meeting of the Epao
league will be held In the churti.

Wednesday __the ft<lerat!on_i;f_
Churches will meet In t\n\ Bap-
tist church with the Rtv. r*.
Saundcrs in charge."

this survey the hlstonc
Pictures of the state.

1 prwr to i8G0. are invesU-

gated, mapped, completely cata-
logued and scale working draw-
tngs maCtrof -themrThcrbulMines"
^elected for Inclusion in the sur-
vey are those which possess ex-

A proup of 35 children have
been listed for treatment by the
clinic o f - D r - J F r e d - y
Crippled Kiddies' committee of
Rahxay-Elks-Lodge-No.~L075,-it
was announced during the meet-
:r.K Wednesday night. The date
fo.- treatment has not been set.

District Deputy Charles Rosen-
crans will .visit the local group
November 20. A cabaret and
dance is planned for October 12
under the direction of a commit-
~:ee headeoTby FrTd~HoffrnanT~W
C. Hobliezell has been appointed
golf chairman to arrange a team
to compete in :he district tourna
men; October 2.

There will be a beefsteak sup
per ar.d dance tomorrow night.

The SEirtmaker Dress
ters or speak with the paj'or »i
early as possible.

-The...planning, conference-

dearer Saturday afternoon. Sep-
Cars will leave \t;

-house—at̂
tember U.
-community-
There itll be an afternoon ses-
sion and- an evening session.

cause he unconsciously taught his
opponents the same lawlessness
which ht thought he could use for
his own benefit.

Tyrahny, like chlckensr comes
home to roost.

The Rahway Record is always
anxious to set your items of per-
sonal interest. Just call Rahway
7-0600.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"Matter" will be the subject of

the Lesson-Sermon in all Church-
es of Christ. Scientistr Sundaj-."-
-The Golden Text is: "Blow ye

the trumpet of Zion. and sound
an alarm in- my holy mountain:
let all the inhabitants of the land
tremble, for the day of the Lord
cometh. for it is nigh at hand"
(Joel 2M).

Complete details of all local
events are found in Tbe.P p o

Record each Tuesday and Friday.
t f mU» an iMue.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and: West Grand avo-
nue. The Rev. Alexander Do-
linay, pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;
Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC
(German), Hamilton street be-
tween- Irving street and—Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P.
H£jnmele,~p8!> tor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.

" in • Sunday school at 9 a. m.
ST. MART'S ROMAN CATHO-

LIC, Central avenue, .between

QUICK
PRINTING
SERVICE

We'll Turn Out Fast Jobs

That Won't Look Like
"Rush" Jobs!

When you need letterheads in a
hurry . . . or_enqugh billheads to
complete the month's billing . . .
that's when you'll appreciate the
really quick service of The Print-
crafters.

flri^ HIP- flnlchwi jnh npvw
like a "rush" job . . . that's one
reason you will appreciate the
thorough efficiency of this organ-
ization ! Phone at any time, when
you need printing, Or drop in and
arrange it at your convenience.

The Printcrafters
(The Rahway Record)

our

child's future.

SAPE?

MpHE outlook for your children's future Is brighter,

-*- your own fears and doubts about their security are

diminished, when your estate is sufficient to provide for

their comfort and education.

life insurance -will create an immediate estate. For

salaried and professional men, i( is a prime necessity when

there arc no other resources.

And by creating a life insurance trust with this Insti-

tution, you not only further provide for the careful ad-

ministration of the funds which your foresight has slide

available, but you assure them personal contact with

experienced men interested in their individual needs and

continued welfare. . v

Let us discuss with you the advantages to your family

of a' Life Insurance Trust.

Deposits In this bank are insured by ths Federal Deposit Insunno* Corpontton
In the manner and to the extent provldedunder the terms oX the Banking Act of IBM-

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY -:- NEW JERSEY

Member. Federal Reserve System

Fakes To More Feminine Neckline
*' Edited by LAURA L BALDT, 'A. M. \. \

Tfsebtri Collect, Cdxmbi* Univmity, New. York, K. Y,

e»» k
lille. The shiny highlights through

i f b r i k J i l L
!!• » M . "' "*!« iiue. l at shiny nigniigntwe»»t. makei thii fibric lookjilcejwool.

i,/ * iK" th»t c»n be worn for many hours of the

IWICT^.1? yoai Prefer this model In grey wool
tot £•!?*; "*» » cUim to newness this fall. It's perfect

J*« to ichool and college wear.

o sew and really Inexpensive to copy

ll deilgned for »Uei 14, 15, 18 jeari,

Humor at the police hearing:
Joe (Peinberg, in calling six-foot

plus George W. Stewart, said: "I
Just have one more short witness
to call." - —

it comes you'll • be hugging the hearth. How're
yen~ f̂*ixed for a winterr^rf-hibernating-at-homfr?—
Did -you ever stop to tJjinlt.Jdr instance, that_an
attractive new dining room suite might actually
make the family enjoy their dinners more? Have
you guessed that restful bedding could make your
sleep so much-more-refreshing-that you'd feel like
a different person? Or that nw living room furniture^
can make your home the sort of place where young-
folks just naturally like to gather? Day after day,
year after year . . . cold weather or warm . . . a
pleasant home GIVES you something . . . MEANS
something in your life! KOOS BROS, has come
to be the store that Jersey Folks think of first when
they think of home. Do something with YOUR
home this fall. Let KOOS BROS, help make it the
kind, of place youVe_a|waysjlad fo see again!

• «s»

Twin

To, accommodate unexpected guests this Winter! A
smart sofa by day . . . twin or full size beds by night. And,
it's so much more comfortable than you'd expect at this
price! Good inner-spring mattresses and coil spring base.

Drop
Leaf

Table
17.95

Duncan Phyfe design in American walnut or richly figured
mahogany. The most popular living room-dining table.
Deep drop leaves. Silver drawer. Brass-tipped legs.
Finely reeded1 base. A beautiful table.

Leatherette
Seats!

5-Pieces

32.50
Jusf one of our NEW dinettes! Refectory porcelain top
table and four smart chairs, upholstered leatherette seats.
And, wait until you see the new color combinations.
They're really striking!

a

Stnd FIFTEEN CENTS (coin is preferred) for
niTtfrn Write plainly YOUR NAME. ADDRESS
AND STYLE NUMBER. BE SURE- TO STATE
SIZE YOU WISH.

Fall and Winter Fashion Book Costs TEN CENTS.
Send for Your Copy Today! BOOK and PATTERN,
together TWENTY-FIVE CENTS:

Address orders to PATTERN DEPARTMENT,
160 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

ST._GEORGEj\VE,RAHWAY..N._!L1 .- 9PP_QSIIE_RAHWAY .PARK.

• • &

"••':£ >
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NOT COMPETITION
BUT CO-OPERATlON

_ I S _ THE J L I F ^ OF JHRADE
While there is more or less of a selfish motive back of any enter-
prize, co-operation is die back bone of the success of any achieve- _
nient.

The merchants and business people of Rahway operate their vari-
ous lines of business for the benefit of the people whom they hope
to serve. It is their way of making a livelihood-f or-themselves-aml-
their families just as the railroad man or the automobile mechanic
follows his particular occupation to earmnoney to bny tlieTiecessi-"
ties of life.

The merchants andiiusiness people are the liest friends you have
ancf.without them to serve you as they do. you would probably not

I .

a :

even consider living in Rahway.

What if every time you wanted to buy a pound of coffee or a tube
of toothpaste you would have to travel miles to a distant city?
What if when you would need a spool of thread very badly, or a
pound of pork chops for a hurried meal, it would be necessary to
go out of town to buy them? And some morning when you go out
to start the car arid find the battery.is down arid the-motdr"will"not-
turn over, how would you like to depend on somebody 10 or 15
miles away to bring you a rental and charge yours?

Rahway merchants are always glad to serve you on these small rush
items. That is what they are in business for. But they are also
entitled to your regular business; the things on which they can
really make a profit. Next time you need a new battery buy it
~froin the fellow thafTushes up to help you out in a pinch, and

~"when yotrbuyTiioseTievv blankets or curtain materialsrpatronize"1

the store that sold you the spool of thread which you needed on
short notice.

:Rahjmy=rMeFchantSjCaii-SelLA.s Glieaply^As^Any Other-Stores
And They Will Gladly Carry In Stock The Merchandise That

s Want, So Instead Of Riiying Only The Small
Items On Which You Run Short And Need In A Hurry, Co-
operate With Your Home Merchants By Giving Them The
Opportunity Of Serving You On Your Regular Needs

w&

n I CK pOWElJU t>feOBG£ B&FT ON &AIIWAY SCREEN
The current national popularity or radio amateur nights Is pre-

Jd for the first time-on the screen In "Every Night at Eight."
ica! comedy Sunday. Monday and Tuesday at the Rahway

i B^FT ON RAHWAY SCREEN
lo amateur nights Is pr..-
"Every Night at Eight,"
Tuesday at the Rahway

iiicatre with George Raft, ^Allce Paye, Frances Langford and

{>*%ieCfllin pictures the hectic adventures of a feminine singing
who fight their, way .from .amateur_nlght tryouts to national-

m.°, f a m e Frances Iingford Is a former N.B.C. Kinging star.
'vSenccs arc taken back of the scenes to the Inside of a radio
.,,rtlo during an amateur hour. A major portion of the fun In the
«im is lurhlshcd. by the Three Radio Rogues, popular airways'

The Money You Spend
orchestra leader who .manages the

es The production boasts six pop-
I th M d f L

, is lurhlshcd by

Qeorgo Raft is cast as — —____.„„_—.«nv«_wMv.
i K' careers, lives and romances. The production boasts six pop-

Tar sons numbers, including "I'm In the Mood for Love," "Take It
r v •• 'Speaking Confidentially," "Then You've Never Been Blue."

Marion Davies and Dick Powell are paired together for the first
,i_» in 'Pago Miss Glory," the accompanying.attraction which
T , has Pat CBrieh. and Frank McHugh In featured roles. The
Jkn is a gay comedy hit based on the Broadway success by the

^Today and tomorrow, Shirley Temple and John Boles are the

tarrinK HUtfh .Herbert. Olenda-^arrett-itnd-Joan^londelt

rare treat Is in store for Ranway'ihcatregbers'an'd lovers
r(hTuniiu^Tn~cntertan5ffientTrtiejrthe~Raliway theatre presents

n Wvns Spook Party arid show on September 30 evening. Thrills
mil be the order of the evening. . . ,

There will be plenty of mystery, laughs, thrills and ghostly
TitmRi- rappings.,talking skulls, table raising, spirit slate writing

and die ghost even leaves the stage and roams through the

Co-operate With Your Local Business Organizations And When You
Are Ready To Buy, Give Them The Chance To Serve You

c c i m d y
l i t e a t worry you; it will be fun for. everyone.

GOOD OLD DAYS RETURN IN "DIAMOND JIM"
XfW York in the colorful era.of the-Gay Nineties and the

Viujh'.y Noughties. forms Interesting background of Univcrsal's
-Dmnor.d Jim." with Edward Arnold in the title role at the Ritz

•thturc.starting today.
-••The success story of Jamcs-Buchan Brady, son of-an obscure—
•it* Yort saloon-keeper, surpasses the wildest flights of imagina-

_Jaa_.ir.d is made-to-order movie material. The picture shows
hov the prince of spenders made history with his lavish er.ter-
toxuTs o'. bank presidents, railroad magnates, stage celebrities.
P'IM flsh'.ers and chorus eirls, his craze for collecting hundreds of
itousacds of dollars worth of diamonds which won hm his nick-
tiao r.:s genius for revolutionizing railroad equipment and his
licitii'.c capacity for eating-. It is generally said of him that his
(tncrcntr vas-os great as his girth, and his heart as big as- his

Paired On Regent Screen

Clark Cable, hard-bitten young skipper, and Jean Harlotw,
a lady of the Oriental ports, arc the .featured players in "China
Seas," the Regent screen attraction today.

On Liberty Screen Now

m&

THE BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CO-

There' are also live *tc acts cf vaudeville.

... SYXV1A SIDNEY. CLAUDE BAINS &T. LIBERTY
W:th change Sfcd turmoil in the air all about, everywhere, it's

!;"-> wonder that Paramount's director Wesley Ruggles should
!rn"c"!0"3Tnr3rtislic-ievoU7-*r-lhat-he should choose "Accent .on.
You:!".." the Sylvia Sidney-Herbert Marshall starring picture.
uffixs today to the Liberty theatre, for his revolt. Youth is the
jxriod of chinse.

For a Ions time Rusc'es has been harboring some definite
i-d &J.Urent Ideas of his own. Now he's putting them into prac-

OPERATING FOR A BIGGER AND BETTER RAHWAY -
PATRONIZE THEM WHENEVER POSSIBLE -

DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT

F-..-5'.. there was his fecline about blondes. As the hu^ar.d of
cit o\ thi.1 film colonl's most attractive brunettes. ArUne Judge,

He cot oniy cast two dcflnU* brunettes, Sylvia Eidncy and Cith-
t.-.r.e Doucet in the feminine roles, but ordered blonde ar.d lovely
As:r;d Ailwj-n to dj'e-hcr locks a fetching cheitr.ut.

Tr.e career of Claude Rains, who ts scheduled to move warily

Tarar.:." shatters th* popular Reiser, if there is one. thai" actors
ire bar:) -*-;lh dramatic scrolls m their hands.

AUTOMOTIVE— DRESSES-^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS—

TRANKVAN SYCKLE
100 Hamilton Street

LETT'S
31 Cherry Street

SCHWARTING'S TYDOL SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
Irving St. & Milton Ave.

RAHWAY BRAKE-SERVICE
57 Main Street

BAKERY—

KAWUT'S BAKERY
146 Main Street

BANKS—

—RAHWAY-SAVINGS-INST,
Irving Street

RAHWAY TRUST CO.
...,__ Irving Street

COAL, COKE and FUEL OIL—

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER"
12 East Grand Avenue

ROY PLUNKETT
50 Charlotte Place

JERSEY CLEANERS & DYERS
88 Irving Street

DRUGS—

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

FOOD STORES—

AMERICAN STORE
-27-29CherryStreet-

PETTIT-FUNERAL-HOME-
193 West Milton Avenue

FLOWERS—

J. R. BAUMANN
St. George & Hazelwobd Avenues

FURNITURE—

KOOS BROS.
St. George Avenue

INSURANCE— "

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
137 Irving Street

£=carj-.y role of a fake mind-reader, who develops amazing
psychic powers. When Mr. Rains emerges, through a strange
c«i:u3i. Irom his charlatan career and becomes a true seer, he
is r.ot or^yaKe to predict the winner of the Derby, but even fore-
t t j a cave-in in a huge tunnel under construction. All o! which
sites Mr. Rains' cinema life in "The Clairvoyant" pulsate with
=uch drama and even leads him to the prisoner's bar in a sen-
iitional murder trial.

. CABLE, BARLOW, LAUREL. HARDY AT REGENT
Rojrin; out of the Orient, a typhoon of fierce loves, bitter

iaits and perilous intrigues sinkes the screen of the Regent

Good Oia Daj8_Return To Ritz MrsJohnMacVicar
Rites Tomorrow

Native Of Rah \̂ ' Dies In
Home At Agt- Of 76

Years

Edward-Arnold-and-BinnieBarncs-appear-above in a scene—
from "Diamond Jim," Riti screen offering now showing.

airs. Katherine MacVicar. 41
Lafayette street, died in her home
yesterday morning. She was 76
years of age.
—Tl""nattve"of Rahway. "Mrs.-Mac--
Vicar was born at 9 Cherry street
in "what was once known as the
old postofflce building. She had
lived here all her life and.1 was a
member of the Daughters of Lib-
erty who will hold memorial serv-
ices tonight at 8 o'clock in the A.

.-tehrer-Funeral-homer-12-Main-
street. .

He's~aPast Boy With Needle

John P. Caim plied hi3 knitting needles more swiftly than a score of
-women and won knitting bee on. historic Boston Common. Here is John

and some of his fair competitors in the "home stretch."

' Above are pictured Sylvia Sidney and Herbert Marshall as they
appear in "Accent on Youth," Liberty theatre screen attraction.

DCTYOU KNOW—

THE PRINTCRAFTERS
(The Rahw&y Record)

1 Faroell Place ---

ARTHUR MURPHY
27? Main Street

PROFESSIONAL—

DR. fl.H. SILVER
Main Street

It is "China Seas." which unites three of the greatest stars
ol JUmdom for the flrst time in almost five years. Clark Gable.
Jeir. Harlow and Wallace Beery. - • !

•̂China Seas" is no weak-tea tntertainment. It is red-blooded
»::?p:n;. intenje melodrama from beginning to end. There is not
a sa-.Kle moment-in which action lags or suspense is missing. It
his a background of hurricanes and bloody raids by modern Chi-
r.tie pirates, and against this vivid setting moves a human drama.
no : M powerful.

All the action takes place on the wheezy old liner Kin Lung
as ;: p'.oxs through the storm seas between Hongkong and Singa-
pore with a cargo of gold and freighted with an even more intcr-
tstins carso—human-passions.

G.ib'.e. its hard-bitten young skipper, and (Miss Harlow, who
Plays China Doll, a lady or the Oriental ports, have long been
frier.::;. But Beery, who appears to be a bluff trader in pigs but
secretly is the "brains" of the pirates, also is a contender for
Miss Harlow's affections. Adding to the dramatic situation comes
Ho.ul::id Russell, as an Englishwoman who loves Gable and has
ccaie to the Orient to find him and take, him back home.

As an added attraction, the Regent will also present Laurel
and Hardy in "The Fixer Uppers" and Borrah Minneritch and his
Harmonica Rascals.

ADOLPH'S MARKET
14 Cherry Street :

ANDREWS MARKET
104 Main Street

A. &P. TEA CO.
All Stbi-es

jRVING MARKET
10 Irving Street

MILTON MEAT MARKET.
26 West Milton Avenue

SCHMAELING'S MEAT MARKET

LUMBER & BUILDER'S SVPPLtES—

MATTHIAS MILLER LUMBER't6.
49 Elizabeth Avenue

RAHWAY BUILDERS SUPPLY
278 St. George Avenue ,

if. SCULL
26 Irving Street

THEATRES

BIAHWAY THEATRE
-trving Street•-

Former Local Man
Dies In Buffalo

_jY<>7<M5as-been -Tecctvcd-of- the^
toth of Rev. Frederick tincoln
G-Mne.morn here in 187Kat,Buf-
••ilo. N. y. He w'as formerly as-
sistant , pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian church there. He
»'« pastor of a number of
lurches before his retirement
cish: years ago and is survived
t>r his widow and a son.

The popular belief that blind-
ness is compensated—for-by in-
creased acutcness of other senses
is-not-upheld-by-tesis;-the~blind-
merely train their other senses
and use them to better advantage
than the seeing.

OIL BURNERS—

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Avenue

Looks Are Ccstly
"What makes Goeffrey look so

oM?"
—"The expense of~making—his

*'ife look young."

WINES and LIQUORS

LESTER GRUBE
Rahway 7-0490-J

PREMIER OIL CO.
New Brunswick Ave. & Clarkson St.

22 Cherry Street

P. J. GILGANNON
Main & Irving Streets

RAHWAY PUBLIC MARKET
139 Main Street

GEORGE M. FRIESE ,
E. Hazejwood Ave. (Near Main)

ALDENOILCO.
, New Briinswick Avenue .

THE BEVERAGE SHOP
Cornier Main & Cherry Streets

SANt)ER'S
Family Wihe & Liquor Store

132 Main Street

THEY SAY TALK. IS CHEAP.

HOW ABOUT LONG DISTANCE?

jr.)

t~hal the original name ot
Jhe Bowery in New York.
City wos the "Bouwerie",
the name applied to^the es-
tates of the Governor, Peter
Stuyvesant, whose farm and
orchards embracing the
region lying about the
upper part, were called the
fpflt Bouwerie".

•tllABETH

STARTS TODAY
POR 4 DAYS

BtMtim Fo^lit (« Via Fn<

DIAMOND
JIM"

Railway Theatre
11:30 MONDAY NIGHT. SEPT. 30

D/"Mkl»T D C A C ICCN/ l COME ON DOWN TO THE.
C J N I D b A b l O J / ! SPOOK PARTY TONIGHTI

LoizeauxGroiipTo {
Name Chaiii&an

Senator Expected Ta Dic-
tate Choice Of G. Ot P.

Head Tuesday*

•When the Republican, county
committee "organizes in Elizabeth
Tuesday- night, Senator Charles
E. Loizeaux, victorious tip. the
heated county primary flgftt Tues-
"dayr "will -probably-be-able~+o-dic'

John-MacVicar. Mrs. MacVicar is
survived- by four sons, Harry and
John of Hope, N. J., William of 3D
Lafayette street and Prank of 41
Lafayette street; two daughters,
Mrs. Helen Carver. Point Pleas
ant, Mrs. Pearl Nordmeyer, i
Evans—street;—ar^rother; -Prank
Fuhr, Hazelwood avenue, and two
sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Weber, 7
Cherry street • and ' Mrs. Ellen
Conway, Elizabeth avenue. There
are also 18 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 from the
•Lehrer-Funeral—home—with- the
Rev. Ray E. Kulman. pastor of
Zion Lutheran church, in.charge
Burial will be in Rosahill ceme-
tery, Linden.

i*. It « . '» ldnite
w>«nd requires a

• cp« »•!« *dm it > Ion i

MAKE, UP A
-||-SPOOK._RARTy_

MYSTERy. LAUGHS -THRILLS-iTAI. R«unj._C*«tly;

MdWncc <M! tJI »il\ yowl Bit You'll Levt hi

—ONTHEISCREEH—
FE"ATOI[E"P1CTDRE

"The
Ghost Walks

NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES

"

Means a QulctrGetaway

'"My dear fellow, there are two
sides to every question—.'

"Yes, there are two sides to a
.sheet__of. fly-paper, and it_makes
a lot of difference to the fly which
side it chooses."—Person's Weekly.

tate his choice of countyxchair-
man to succeed Sheriff C. Wesley
Collins. *

Political observers hail Loi-
zeaux's triumph as the end"of the
regime of the present administra-
tion ami the senator is nowrrecog-
nized as county leader. J.

Leading possibilities for the
county, chairmanship ar<TJJeorge~~
C. Warren, Jr., Summit; .Albert
Bupey. westheltt; Mayor
Lbwderi. Roselle and F
Smith, Plainfleld.

Trinity Official «
Board Meets Wednesday

—'The-God-Who-Hearsr '-«'ill-be-
the theme of the Rev. Dr. ̂ eorge
G. Vogel's sermon in Trinity M.
E. church Sunday morning?

The Official. Board wilC meet
Wecftiesday evening in the church
at 8 o'clock.

Rally Day will -Be held iji both
the - church—school—and—church-
service on Sunday morning. Sep-
tember 23.

Challenged . "
Mr. Bigmitf—You're a henpeck-

ed little shrimp! "
Mr. Peewee—I-'ll-bet-you-£rould-

n't dare say that in the presence
of my wife. •

!

i

Cause for Mnrder _
Wife—Do you remember

^Jones—who. introduced.us?:::
Husband—^Yes. and right after

I'd lent him $10 too! ;

Art _

Theatre
TODAY ai T 0 M O R R O f

C ACE ACTS C
J VAUDEVILLE J

O X F O R D
TLA1NFIELD

SAT. - SUN. - MON.

• - " O N E
NEW-YORK

NIGHT"
with

FRANCHOT TONE
UNA A!
CONRAD NAGEL

HARVEY STEPHENS
An M.G.M. Picture

C O - t E A T I I R E

TIM McCOY
RIDES AGAIN

in

'The Deputy
Outlaw" '

SXR'A
PLAINFUELD

' Days Starting Sai-
PKEVUE FRIDAY

GLARK GABLE
JEAN HARLOW
WALLACE BEERY

"CHINA SEAS"

LIBERTY

Pat amount
PLAINFIELD

PREVUE FRIDAY
4 Days Starting Sat. Sept. 2ist

WAS A L I E ! .
tie^kncwun innncenLnuuLgag
doomed but he couldn't talk!

"THE

MURDER MAN"
with

SPENCER TRACY
VIRGINIA BRUCE

HARVEY STEPHENS
-'s Thrilling Drama.

3 Days Slartine-Wcd.-ScpU35th
PKEVUE TUESDAY

"HOORAY for LOVE"
with GENE RAYMOND

ELIZABETH

I
: J

1 >

ALSO

"WERE IN THE MONEY5

ttitli
j i \ N GLENDA

l i \ r E t r FARRELL
H L H HERBERT
S U N . - MON. - T U E S J

DAVIES

NOW' PL AY IN G

ENTIRE WEEK, STARTS FRI.

rn a
<; l r l of
2D LovrK
A Guy of
•10 AVhnt

Iln« the
I'uor C.u>

(iotr

2 — B I G H I T S —2

CLAUDE RAINS

f: -
Plus

Sat. Mat. — t Carlbons
Only 13th Chapter ot Buc
Jonf: in "The Roaring West'

and Fox Movietone News

Sat. Midnlte Show'All Seats 25-
After 10:30-P.

TO LOVe He)' WaS TurbuUnfiaram^of_fierce
-^ loves,.intense;hates, danger-

Jianilte! l.O ous intrigues' in the colorful
TT -tvf ' i setting of the China Seas

m Her WaS.... 'where "anything goes'llf

2
SMASH

HITS

ii PAGE 2 :
SMASH

G L O R Y »

\: ~h

JEANii0

pf A K
—also—

r
Si» bock andnune in
on the mo>t brilliant
mosical^core you
have e«er listened to

Take the load offj
your feet and entoŷ
the screen's f ir i t .
amateur hourpicture"

*Mn

Hh LEWIS STONE . RO5AUND RUSSEUC;
s|;, V DUDLEY DII3GES . C. AUBREY SMITH «

Midnite
Show
Sat.

25c
• • • • E X T R A - "

TWO REELS OF MERRIMENT
STAN OLIVER

LAUREL HARDY
m 'THE FIXER UPPERS'

A Co

k£«»M^»;.,^.«|

r
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Notice of Sale of liands for Unpaid Taxes
J PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Wiat I, Robt. H. A. Adamfl, Receiver of Taxes of the Olty of

Railway, in the County of Union, State of New Jersey, will on the First Day of October, 3935. at 9 o'clock In
the? morning of that day, at my office In the City Offices In said City of Railway, sell at PubHc Auction, the
BeVj-ral lots, tracts or parcels of land hereinafter mentioned. In fee. to such person or persona'aa will purchase
the*same, subject to redemption at tfio lowest rate of Interest, but in no case In excess of «Jirht per cent per
dnflum, ns provided by the act entitled "An Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments .and ot-her municipal
nhacTKes on real property, and providing1 for the collection thereof by the creation and enforcement of Hens
thflreon (Revision of 191S)", and the acts supplementary thereto and amendatory thereof pursuant to which
lh«Tsale is held.

T. The following is a list and description of the lands subject to this «ale. and the owriers name as con-
tained In the lists made up by the Receiver, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to the
first date of July 1934. and the said respective lands will be sold to make the amount chargeable against such
l&ims on the first day of July 1934, ILP computed In the said list, which may be Inspected at the office of the
undersigned, together with Interest, on said amount, from said first day of July 1934, to the date of sale, and

_the__costs of sale. ____„„__.___ , .,,,. .. _ „„ __
- Payments of the amount due on any parcel may be made at any time before the sale, by payment of

th^'amount due. as advertised, together with the Interest and costs incurred up Xo the time of payment
whereupon the impending sale thereof will be cancelled.
DtuUd at Rahway, New Jersey, this Cth day of September, 1932.

>" . ROBT. H. A. ADAMS,
; ' ' Receiver of Taxes.

F I R S T W A R D

Block Lot
Taxes

1833__
and Prior •t-i m

Mary Etta Clark Ewlnc
Mary A. Slsto
Joseph Coenn r: : . ; . ' . . . . : . r.. r.
Nicholas Conatantlne
Xlciiolns Constantlne
Xleholos Constantlne

T1S.S5
8.5S

• 11.9*
4.27
4.27
4.27

.S'ichola? (..'onstnn-tlne
Barbara Zukowskl 17.91
Barbara Zukowskl 51.15.
Barbara Zukowski . . g.53
enrrsra u. Uehring ( rsnj nas

(.1933) n.15.94
Alfred Plunkett 79.29
Alfred Plunkett 5.97
Alfred Plunkeu 74.17
Ilona &• Joseph Klndernay 119.3S
llona <fc Joseph Klndernay 34.10
Jos. P. & llona. Klndernay 138.90
Richard Stevens
Rlchnrd Stevens

--RIehard Stevens
--Nicholas-*:-Bllzabeth P o l l t l s - . . . 56.27

Edna Holden 8.53
Edna Holden 1876
William Roesch 8.53
William -Boesch—.-..-.-.-..-......... 8.53
"William Roesch 42.63
"William Roesch 36.66
Samuel Kail 200.31
E<hv. G. Thompson & Anna T. . . .
Frederick Cook 3.41
Frederick Cook 3.41

7.96
.57

— ; i o -
.3*
.29

1 - .29-

, C27.3I
9.10

—12.74 -
4.56
4.56
4.56

1.-M
3.40

.57

—47ST"
19.la
54.55

9.10

5.67
7.36
5.67

. 8-9,1
8.14-
8.14

S3.60
ai.(M

i f

K» IB

i f? ! I.

r re<lerlck Cook • 3.41
Frederick Cook 3.41
Frances Konclckn 20.03
Oeoree A. &. Acnes F. Kelly 90.37
Geonre D. & Martha Heath 120,62
Charles C*. KopnlfT 118.53 *
David H. Ramsey 112.53
Lee £• Lottie Jenkins 4.6S

Etta & Arthur S. Wllklns 36.241
Alphonso Blscardl (1932) "95.49

(1933) 81.84
Tlona Klndernay 170.50
Frank _- Marv Faltlnatla 136.40
Ma5T KlfiTe 7T SS3S
Charles & Helen Mesko 50.30
Rosa Klein 37.34
Rosa Klein 7.68
Frank Dasalvla
Grover & Queente V. Fleming . . . 45.19
Charles Haffedorn 5.12
Allee~Colemtari-:v.Tr;;77Y;.. . . . . . 6.82
Walter Sams . ; . . . . . . . ; . ; 5.12 '
City Investment & Realty Co. . . . 126.17
"West End B. & U Ass'n.. Xe-wark 10.23
Joseph & Antonla Kubersk* 10.23
losftph—KuberakI—.- ~ ~ — ~ , , -
(Constant Jardot 68.20"
Cltlzens B.&L. Ass'n., Railway . . 102.30
Eva Dann 8.53
Fred Voorhles L17.65
Ersllia Sforza, Gulseppe Sforza
Vincenzo De Ste,farilo, Eugenia

Sforza 245.52
Oscar Boss 1.71
Bernard McXally " 4.27
Bernard McNally 3.41
Frank C. Llnton & Bertha

Antonio-Palfteano ^ , 7,68
Fannie M. Pendleron - 1.28
FannJe M. Pendleton . . . ' . 1.28
Fannie M. Pendleton . . . • . ' . . ' : . . : . 1.70
Fannie Xr. Pendleton 1.70
Fannie XL Pendleton 3.41
Catherine B. Lindsay 10.23
James G. "Voorhies 4.27
Charles Taylor '. 3.41
VerHnK-R—Rngh- 3r41
Florence M. Smith 1.71
Florence M. Smith 1.71
Jake Schwartz 3.41

> Jake Schwartz ; . . . . 3.41
. Charles H. Swenlln 1.28

Charles H. Swenlln 1.28
James O. Voorhles 2.56
James G. Voorhles 2.56
Herbert C. & Minnie V. Bunn . . . 5.12

28.42
J.27
r .4O
4.93

. 7.96
J 2 7
9.27 '
.70
.91
.70

—a:r«
.57

1.27
.57
. 6 7 -

J.87
2.47

1J.34
1.00
2.61

2,16.61
84.56

6.37
79.10

K7.31
. 36.37
. 148.23

6.37
S.27
fi.37

—6o:or-
9.10

20.03
9.10
9.10

45.50
39.1J

C47.21
20.1-0
14.17
n 17

11.34
14.72
H1.34

16.12

33.GO

2.62
. 2.62

.93
6.00

13.03

19.25
11.37

15.53
it

19.49

3.43
3.35
5.76
2.21
4.77
3.01
.34

""AS"
.34

27.73
• .68

4.99

14.17
H.1S
I0.S6
96.37

152.93
_144.43

154.13
4.91

3-7.93

196.58
1S1.S7

_1_45J9
58.7S
53.65
58.63
17.65
24.26
4-8.20

5.4«
"""" 7.28

5.46
: 4 7 J 1 4

10.9L
43.31

16.27
44.31

1.1.53
7.76

S3.7S

56. is
4.55
6.85
.57

7.84

16.37
.11
.29
.?3

5.96
. 5 1 -
.06
.06
.08
.08
.16
.OS
.29
.23

.12

•I2

'.M
.06
.17
.17
.34

a OS .If.
9.10

125.49

•:61.8s
II. S i

---4.SC
3.64

lff.07

l!34
1.34
1.7S
1.78
3.07

10.91
4.f>6
3.C4

—3:64—
1.83

' 1.83
3.64
3.C4
1.34
1.34
2.73
2.73
5.46

SECOND WARD
Anton and Ruth Amon 23.87
Angalo and Amel ia BarsottI - 98.89
Fred and Sophie Chrl&tensen . . . . 73.32
Harry F. and E v a Suiter 57.97
Mortensen Const. Co.. Inc. 52.00
James O'Donnell 102.30
Samuel Salzman 25.58
John Orville Apjrar and Anna . . . . ; . .
Jacob Mebus .
Jacob Mebus . . . .
John Chopey 256
John Chopey 2.56
E v a n s Construction Co 40.49
E v a n s Construction Co 95.48

_Ohnrles_C. Koenlc_ ._. 10.23_
_ C h a r t o C K a e n l g . ' . . . . : . . . . . . . . 24.73

33.0
21.8
21.

1.60
8.60
4.99
2.71
2.42
6.80
1.73
2.06
1.3-S
1.33
.17
.17

1.S7
6.33
.67

1 6?

105.49
78.31
6fl.6S
54.4i

109.10
27.31
42.44
23.25.
23,25

2.73
2.73

+2.36
101.81

10.30

49.1;
4S.52

XTarKaret C. Crampton 75.88
Martraret C. Crampton 3.41
Thos. J . Murphy . . . .
Pe te r and Tessle Brady 88.6G
Joseph and Susan Kropfeld 58.83
John Smith, Es t 57.97
Molly s t e r n 3.41
Molly Stern 3.41
Kvans Construct ion Co 42.62
Kvans Construction- Co . " . R4.4O
Wil l iam and Anna Branney " . : . . . 90.37
Kvans Construction Co 1.26.17
Harold A. and Angrellna F . Conrad 107.42
Evan Evans 110.83 . . . .
Evan Evans 119.35
Jost-ph and Ame-lla Kappel 81.84 . . . .
Charles C. Koenlic 9.38
Charles C. KoenlB 11.94
Charles C. Koen ie 11.94 . . . .
Alfred and Susan Mitchell 2S..7
Gustavo W. and Mary Bertrer . . . 5.12 . . . .
Theo. E a r y and Annie 11.91
Theo. E a r y and Annie 25.88
Gustave F u h r l n p and Georfjlana . . . . 16.96
Gu.stave P u h r i n ^ and Georclana . . . . 16.96
Gustave Fuhrlnir and Georgians. . . . . 16.96
Ourtjtve Puhriue- and Oc&rGl&na. . . . . 23.5fi
Gustave FuhrlnK and GeorKlana . . . . 1C.96
Gustave F u h r l n g and Georclana . . . . 16.9G

—Gustaro-Fuhrinj?—and—Gcorgriana .-.-.-. 29f"C—
Demblln-B Construction Co 2.S8 . . . .
Workmen ' s Bldfr. & Loan Assn. . . 52.86
Anthony Kowalskl 187.55 33.90
Antanas and Anna Kempa 269.39 . . . .
Henry W. -Dennis 6.82
Robert J. Smyth 6.82 . . . .
George Hensen 5.12 .
Louise Drechsler 3.41 . . . .
Genevleve Tarnoff 6.82 . . . .
Eupene Kal lnuk 6.82 .
John L. and Marguer i te M a r k e y . . 61.93 15.41
Adelheld Bott jer fl.82 •
Ade-lheld Bottjer 6.82 . . . .

—M-Hrlracl- Hero - r . . - . . . . . .—. r . . . -.7"."; 10^T3 ' . . . r~
•Bertha Martin . . . . . " "306.57 . . . .
John M. Blackburn 6.82
John M. Blackburn 6.82 . . . .
Will iam J. and Rose E. Arms t rong 179.03 . . . .
George and Srabel Schaeffer 49.45
John A. Este l le . 92i32
H a r r y W. and Olive Mitchell 154.31
Sefiedo Rufflni 4 26
Fideli ty Union T r u s t Co 117.73
Lyle B. RceJ) .- 163.68

-_Evan»-Con«truotl(Mi-<~v>

14.19
•11.04
11.04

1S.92

6.31

5.05
.23

5.SI
3.93
3.S7

.23

.23
1.99
5.63
6.03
8.41
7.1«
7.39
7.96
5.45
.63
.79
.79

1.45
.34

3.48
C.97
3.95
3.95
3.95
J.I6
3.95
3.95

—8;06-
.20

2.47
20.79
17.9C

.45

.45

.34

.IS

.40
.45

5.64
.45
.46—.sr-

7.11
.46
.45

11.93
9.30

6.78
4.23_

.20
7.77

10.91

46"
14

3 8 1

>«1
38J

'83
_ S ! J

'81
"'
S91
8»1
J«l
JUS.
«?
* • •

12
13
15

1
47
«»

6
20
16

E v a n s Construction Co — 214.tS
Olsa Renlty Co.,-Inc.. N. J 76.73 •
John and Helen Kl lar 118.50
Richard Robaon. Eat E9.58
Wil l iam and El len Thompson . . . 23.02
Oscar R a d l c 97.19
Harry a n d Dora. Wert_lt«ky . . . . 4.27
Harry and Dora WerbltBky . . . . 4.27
Chaa. F., WIllLam and John

"Ward '. (19K) 1.11
(1933) .85

William A. and Alice M. Sprock 1.56
Sitmuet J. Summer 2.56
Kona Bond and Antonio Dasalvla 2.50
Leon I. Darling 97.13
Tgnati and Bertha Perfume 69.68
Paul LiaRler -. 1C0.17
Johanna MJkloj (IKS) .80

(1933) 162.83
Georsre and Katie Kraanosky . . . 37.51

—SylVOStCr HOOdXOW .-.-^-m-m-m—
Joseph and Anna Slmola 10.79
JMeph and Anna Slmola. 6.3a
"Walter W. Jackson 1.80.73
Henry A. Slakln 65.65
"Walter W. Jixkaon a 8.53
Palmira Tamusl 7.6J
Frank and Josephine ScaTwitti . . 107.«
Aifoajo and Irene BtBC_.rdl(U3I) 89.76

(IIS!) 17.51

14.23
5.11.
7.9tt
3.4<S
1.53

If

.12

.17
,17

(1.48
3.98
8.41

11.17
1.75

"eo
.30

12.05
4.37

.57

.51
7.18

14.78

95.6",
3.64

14.19
105.C1
73.79
C1.S4

3.64
3.64

44.61
90.03
96.40

134.53
133.50
118.22
127.31
87.29
10.01 -
12.73
12.73
31.03

5.46
15.38
32.-85
20.911
20.93
20.911
1 6 . 7 :
20.91
20.91

S.1S
55.33

241.24
287.35

7.27
7.27
5.46
3.57
7.27
7.27

82.98
7.27
7.rr

—10:91i-
113.68

7.27
7.27

3 97.21
52.75

*S.1O

4.4 «~
125.5-0
174.59

229.15
£1.84

126.40
72.50
24.55

103.67
4.56
4.56

.2.18
2.6K
2.73
.2.73

103.67
63.66

1134.18

174.80
39.26

13.39
6.69

192.78
70.02

9.10
8.U9

114.58

1412.03

118.22

lO.Ofl
16.96
16.96

. 16.96
13.56
16.96
16.96
20:35

13S.4C

THIRD WARD

Block Lot

400
400
4 01
401
406
406
406

~tm—
4 06
436
439
439
439
439
439
446
446

446
446
447

44S
451

9
10

1

60
2 0 .

23

"i
17

61 & 63
U & 6 4

6S

03
3 .

Xame at Oimtr.

D t n a Pollotta
Dem_ Pollotta

' Anna Kalmanawltl
Anna Kalmana\vl«i . . . . .
Llew Holding Co., Inc., N. H. „
L.Icw HoldlnK Co., Inc., N. H. . . .
Llew HoldlnK Co.. Inc.. X. II. •••

Liew Holdlne Co., Inc.. N. H
Mae V. Brunt
Julia B. Josephson
Julia B. Josephson
J'ulla B. Josephson
Julia, B. Josephson
Julia Br Josephson
Anton and Mary Anderson
Rudolph J., Gltella and Anna

Glens .'. r --
A. Korbely Co
A. Korbely Co
O. Edwin and Harriet M. Cook . .

- i l a r y ' E. Corbit—.-.-.-..;-.. .w.-.-.-.-.-.—
CaroTlne B. Randolph
Samuel P. Zuman

451-
-f.il •

- 460 19,
4 63 '
4C4

464
—W3

465

465
465

- 4 6 7
4 67
467
4ES
46S
468
4E8
474
47C
476

__4 SO
4S0
485
4S5
4SG

- 4 S 6 -
4S8
+SS
4S9
491

' 4 9 1

I t •
:9

0. 2»
11
32
49

—yamtie-l- ' - l* '- .—iSuman --.—.••. - . . . - . • • • . . . ••-*
—-" Jamcn Smith- -!.'. >T . i . . . . . . . . . . .

Samuel F. Zuman
24 Mary M. Frehme

Harry W., and Olive Mitchell . .
Ernest M. Kull
Francis Toupet, Est

-T^HMMl-Fr-eorp^"' " " *

Cowboys! Cowgirls! 200oi'Em!
In Madison SquareGarden K

25
26

19
20

G
9

14
15
26
1.2
00
1 2 _
40
17

20

53 & 56

• T. and F. Cdrp., Rahway, "-V J.
F-rank H.. Trussler ~.Z1.~.
Frank H. Trussler . . . - . . ."
KnniR J£ Trussler
Frank H. Trussler : . .
Jame3 Moran
James Moran
James Moran
James Moran
James Moran
Mary Anita Hlpplns ...'.
Stephen Jackson
Broadbnnk Corp
James ^B.-Bosuvick
Margaret Lewis

, Carmela La Guanlla
' Fannie Splnella

Earl H. and Merle L. Walter . .
Earl H., and Merle L. Waiter .
William S. Straub
Geore* and Gemldlne Annelo .
Augustus H. Berber and Lillian
Schuyltr C. Terr411
Thos. F. a"nd Helen V. Hlusl

494

515

515
516
516

521
521

-521—
521
527
527
.32
532
533
533
533
534
534
534
535-

-535
535
53«
536
537
537
537

21

10

43
37
52

17
IS

IS
19

S
34
39
40
2S
31
40
11

•}
"3

S
16

(1933)
Charles L. Koenlg and Chris.

Marguerite P. and Clifford
Walker

-Helen Eniple Melnzer
Charles Edwin Russ
James F. and . Lucia McCartney

(1932)
(1933)

Elizabeth and Francis O'Neill . .
KlllSvbeth and Francis O'NVIl! . . .

John D. and Helen Powor ^
Louis and Susie Virajj '
Louis and Suste Virag
Paul Slca
Paul Slca ,
Carmine De Pascale

-Lucrezla Ferruro . . . . . . . - . . - . . - r . . .
Lucrezla Ferraro
Arsenlo and Anna Ippollto
Andulfo Tuminello
Mlchele Bottl
Oarmela Mebllla J r

KA11CH IS DEW-TB>

112.7S
172.78
:oi.8s
170.94

—57.53
4.41

217.39
191.82
U6.40
173.91

OFvSTOCK. AM
iioyiPMi>iT TO
MADieo^satus
WCI-UDINC- 4 0 0

2S.37
263H3
190.96

66.50
306.90

93.78
71.61

109.1!
67.35
30.69

213.49
35.55

132.99
S1.S4
22.17
95.4S

153.45

1113.6S
S5.61

3467S
100.03

91.10
131.11

71.S4
12.74

223.46
1 ,".•;.34
134.29
I41.SS

S7.29

ittl.SS
K.3.G<
120.03

1S.67
IS.St Outs- ONE cvr or

Ursala

Ursala

Mlchele Botti
Louis .Muratorl
Louis Muratorl
Antonio Prezlosa
Antonio Prezlosa
Bartolmea Ficeto and

Sena
Banolomea Flerta and

St-na
Franceses Renzanl

cescrt,—Kxiixanl
Franeesca Renzanl
Mlchele Bottl
Leon and Rose RosenfItiltl
Franzisko Remand
Ernest Blank
Franzlsko Itrmarnl
AngHn Piana
Frank anil Clara Delia Itosa . . .
Ern£st_Blan_- , _..
X. and V. SaU-rno and Frank

Cozzollne
Wm. H. Burton
Anna M. and Elmer Koy Vreeland
Harry Gordon and Joseph Press-

man
Eric Slmmat
Louise Schneider .
John H. Roarke
-John— H—Roarke—~.-r-.~.'':. • . .%-r̂ T-.-v
Arthur J. and Catherine M.

Murphy
Melvln C. and Florence M. Col

cord
Richard Schulder
Selah S. and Mabel E. Baresford
Selah S. and Mabel E. Uarewford
Augusta Carlson
Augusta Carlson
Mary M. Atk-iiison
Harry Berger
Victor D'Am.bn>!*la and Virginia

Sarah E. Cooper
David and Julia Stollman
Nitro and Anna Buleczo
Tony Brent
Tony Brent
Hannah Thorn-hill-
H l T t h l l

"T"W0 hnn(Jr«<l cowDort nnil
girls will compete in. lh«* l»-ii

annual World.'Chani|iioii»hi|i It'-i
to bo held at MmlHon Snumr w.
den. October 9 to 17. ini-in»i«»

All the tbrtllB and CUUII at-
Western caltlo rounrt up »|«uir- »
be transferred to NVw Ymk Hii

no bears of or can
run ictiuu tor u u In roCto

.^i*t

r HI I'nlnnel JohnsoD'i
1. int.i jicrra toticed off for u«

Ki. xii'l ciiiilitlonuie ot lilt OQ.;
n..i.^> and bad s t t en . Hi

na Him* rorleo "crtiten-

1 '-iii-K»»t ID special trust
iri*. i;*iii>-ii

r i,^rr «III M SS rtxlto perfef.
ui»i77^rTiiciu<liiif otatiiioei 00 Stt

trick riding and otb-T r i e n m 1
world ctmtupiutxittlD tuii*s uilt t#>
featured. A loTal uf J41I5U in r:i_ri
prizes Is to be awiirtiwi lhr itni^
winners "and the Du«J~cni»nil'i«Hii* :

Colunel W. T. Jo tn iuu , •>! S.m "• >"<• •" ••" \v».ln«»<lm». October li
Antnnio. Tcx_, will ftimi»h 1 »•.•-_ Ati ^.l.utitMiAl fr»«_ pwrtortnaxct r__
buckinE bronits •nd »n.l mrt-i» . t>- _:>>>-II iliia jrntr fur tbt tnp;!«
Tliij. f̂ iiUniA I'^ikltjinllj- .1i_tii.l ^..1 , i l i i l . l i ' i i *if l l i m l ^ f - Nw*--yofk - u
lift rancher ujakrs a D"bby or »••>! j th*. murals uf
lecttuc rixtco stuck, ttie I^UJI » u k lUaiOcu.

Laughing Around theJ World
With IRVIN S. COBB

136.44

151.75
177.3!
2US.87

21.32
10.66
10.66

V.S2

9.5S
S3.37

2Y so
6.39

Ctf.91
2.9.41

63.09 — - . .
17.67

40.07
1.70
3.41 . . . .

9.09

1 1 . s :
16.73
22.33

.50
.50

3 65
1.24

; i . 2 o
.1.26
4.20
3.92
1.S7
.08

1 4 . . 4 9

161.87
1*9.M
23T..H
127.01

11.16
11.1C
33.45
14.45
k2.M
3H.S7

"^67.29
21.59
41.94

1.7»
' ' 3 i',4.~

The Lady With the Past
By IRVIN S. COBB

Weber and Fields sot together a few years ago after a tej I
. seRaration, they hirtU as many of the survivors of their old era-

pany as they could tind.
..Thcre^wasjnv^chpr^^rLJipwprt-r^^hojeeme^

critical cyos too elderly a veteran; even for the collection which sSt
adorned. He turned to William Raymond Sill, now deceased but tie
Field's man of affairs, to whom had been entrusted the job of romd={
up the old-timers.

6T6
610
61«

6

16.
17

(116
616
616
616
616
616
HI 6
616
616
616
616
616
616
619
619
611
619
619
619

19
20
21

28
29
30
31
31
33
34

128
129
130
131
132
133

619
621
621
623
623
632
632
632
632

135
13
14
37
38
1

Antonio Prezlosi . . . . . ! . ! ! ' . 3̂ 41
Antonio Prerlosl 3.41
Mary Pino 3.41
Mary Pino 3.41
Mary Pino 3.41
Mary Pino 3.41
Mary Pino 3.41
Charles T. "White 5.12
Charles T. White 5.12
Caroline E. Jurgens 6.S2
Caroline E. Jurgens <1.82
Fred and Charles Gerold . . . .

• August T. Ulm and Charles Fritz,
Junior ' 8.53

Augunt T. Ulm and Charles Fritz,
Junior 8.53

George M. Frlese . . . .
Clara Miller 3.41
Clara Miller 3.41
Clara Miller 3.41
Clara Miller . ' 3.41
Ellzalbeth Mem 3.41
Richard & Edw. J. Bermlngham 3.41
Marie L. A. V. Mlchaud 3.41
Maria L. A. V. Mlchaud 3.U
Maria L. A. V. Micnaud z.il
Maria L. A. V. Mlchaud 3.41
Ma tilde E. & Carl T. Haase 3.41
SrafTTda~E. & Chrt T. Haaae 3.41
Rlohard A. & Edw. J. Bermlns-ham 1.70
Richard A. & Edw. J. Bermlngham 170
Richard A. & Edw. J. BcrmlngJiam 1.71
Edivard H. & Frank H. Coan . . . . :o 46
Edward H. & Frank H. Coan . . . 20 46
George Allfree 2AI
Richard A. & Edw. J. Bermln^ham 2 56
Santell Realty Co., Inc ••>,<
Santell Realty Co., "Inc 2 5C
Santell Realty Co., lnc". •>':.,;
Santell Realty Co.. Inc "50
Santell Realty Co.. lnc •• si;

-^Santel l-Realty-Co, -Inc^—i-..-.-n-^ »-50~-
Santctl Realty Co., Inc. : . . . . . : . ; 3 f[
Santell Realty Co., Inc 5.12
Santell ReaKy Co., Inc , 25c
Santell Realty Co.. Inc. . . . : 2 50
Sante-11 Realty Co., Inc •» 55
Santell Realty Co., Inc ^^'^
Santel l Realty Co.. Inc ,'07
SariTe-TI~ReaTfy Co., Inc. . . . . . . . . . 4 <>7
Santell Realty Co., Inc i'^i
Santell Realty Co., Inc i'*i

=Sanleai=Real ty=Co7?=Ingr- .n- . ••-•-;-•— =4"HfT=
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
flan-tell Realty Co., Inc 4 27
Santell Realty Co., Inc 3*41
Santell Realty Co., Inc : 341
Santell Realty Co., Inc 258
Santell Realty Co., Inc 171
San-tell Realty Co., Inc 171
Santell Realty Co., Inc "'sc
Santc-U Realty Co., Inc »!58
Santell Realty Co.. Inc 597
Sante-ll Really Co.. Inc 597
Santell Realty Co., Inc 597
Santell Realty Co., J n c 597
Sante-Ll Realty Co., Inc 4 *j
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4^7
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4'?7
Sante.ll Realty Co., Inc 4^7
San-tell Realty Co., J n c i'n
Santell Realty Co., Inc 4^7

—Santell-Reaity Co., Inc 4*7
Santell Realty Co., Inc /S7
Ottilia A. Kokar .- -ri
Ottilia A. Kokar 5'ro
Ellzotoe.th Matuskovlts- -. 500
Ellzalbeth Matuskovlts - - IB'TS
Santell Realty Co., Inc.' 4.27
San-tell Rea&ty Co., Inc 117
Santell Realty Co., Inc " 1%^
Santell Realty Co., lnc .'.' \\zj

2.96
2.95
2.96
2.95
2.96

11.68
11.6S
17.50

C6.74

.23
.23
.54
.54
.54
.54
.54
.34
.34

1.S3
LSI
2.14

16.52
.23

.23

ih
.23
.23
. 2 4 -
.23
.OS
.OS
.OS

•1.01
1.03

.17

.17

.17

.17
".17
.17

.3.01
3.04
6.9:
e s 0
6.91
6.90

. G.91
' 5.4C

5.4A
20.33
20 33
19.64
9.10

9.10

S3.2C
3.64

' 3.64
3.64
3.G4
3.64
3.61
3.64
X i t
3C4
3.64

3rC4-
3 64
1.78
1.78
1.79

21.49
21.49

3.64
2.73
-1.73
.2.73
2.7.1
2.73

S.JO
8.90
S.SO
5.J0
S.SO

2C.JS
26.JS
34.96

.34

.17

.17

.17

.29

3.64
5.46
JI.73
2.73
2.73
4.56

.29

.29

.29

.29

.29

.23

.23

.17

.11

.11

.17

.17
.40
.40
.40
.40

!29
.29
.29
.29

.29

.17

.17

.46
1,25

I .29
.29
.29
.29

4.56
4.r,6
4:56 =
4.56
4.50
4.56
3.64
3.64
2.73
1.81
1.82.
2.73
2.73
6.37
C.37
C.3T
C.37
4.56
4 . M "

4.56
4.5«
4.16
4.56
2.73
2.73
7.28

20,01
4.5-6
4 SO
4.50
4.68

I don t, seem to remember that one," bo said. **i-1d sne belongI
our original company?"

"Xo," said Sill, "she didn't. A prominent newspaper man ubu
me to (jive her a chance."
; "Who was the newspaper man?" naked Weber—"Honce Grceit?!

Buick Motor Cars
General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

TELEPHONE EL. t - » H «M NOBTB ATK. EAST
Telephone WeatfleU I-UTt
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THIRD WARD (Contijiucd)

Lot

7

It
"10

11

i :

•j
13
14
j ;

- J n -
i :

Eantell
Kantell
Bantell
Santell
Satvtell
Santell
Sahtell
SaMcIl
Santell
suntell
Bantell
SanUll.
Santell
Klntrtl
Santell
Pan tell
Parcel!
Balitell
Bun tell
Santell
Hantoil
Sanlell
Hantell
t«ntel
Sante
6M

R-al*r
Realty
Realty
Realty
Rc.Uy
Realty,
rt.ally
Realty
ntalty
Realty

Beaity
nealty
Realty
nealty
Realty
Realty
Healty_
Iltaity

|«»i{r
ne»lly
R-atly
n»»lty

at O«ntt

Co., Inc. ..
Co.. Inc. .,
Cb., Inc. .
Co.i Inc. .
Co., Ihe, .,
Co.i Inc. .
Co., Ihe. .
Co., Inc. . <
Co., Inc. ,
Co., Inc, .
Co.i Ihe. .
Conine,w_
Co.plnc. .
Co., Ibfc. .
Co., Inc. .
Co., Inc. .
Co.. Int .
Co., Inc. .
Co.; Inc. .
Co., Inc. .
Co., inc. .
_Co<»_lne__'__.
Co., Inc. .
Co., Inc. .
Co.. Inc. .
Co.. Inc. i
C o , Inc. .
Co.. Inc. •

Tikf
. 1BS3

u « Prior

4.27
4.1T
4.27
4.S7
4.27
4.17
4.i7
4.27
4.27
4.IT
4.57

4.17
4.IT
4.17
4.ST
4.27

:.si
2.59

2.5«

I.S6

ih
Ml
i.U
1.88

3
t

4ft
it
.29
.21
.21
._>
.29 '
.2>
.:»
.21
.21
, 2 » —

-.It—
.!>
V
.ii
.:»
.21
.17
.IT
.11

.11

.IT
,17
.17
.17
.17

. 1
4.-B
4 f 0

. 4.50
• T w

I.Efl
. . . 8
4..8
4.(0
4.55

% 4.50
4.S11
j U

l.w4,-0

4.W
4.6H
4.S/J
1.11
2.73

-t.it
_-_»*.»

2.7J
2.7J
2.73

„..: _2.74
2.72
2 73

Ponts Fear for Daughter's Life

1:

Paut7_^;3alr:p _
I'auT ft Sarah Kona«i
Paul & Sarah Kopaiz , . .
Nicholas & Roia K u » y . .(1IM)

(11I>>
,s'irhola» A Rota K a i s a y . . ( !>!«>

(1J31)

Mary Bunhn '.
Mary—Bu*hn—^-.^..r.
Joieph Maltuakovrti

• I
:;

Joseph Mattunkovltx
Joieph Mattuakovltx
Jmrph Mattuskovlts
Jocrph Mattuikovlts
Jojeph Matttfukontx
Jo.eph lUttuskovIti
Louis & Acn«a Toth
l»uls & AirnAs Toth
f4~.uli_i_Acnrj^ Toth_

TJjrtUli i-ATHr_TQlh
Mn. J. Dallr
Mra. J. D*lljr

Annie & Morrll B l a c k (111!)
(1IJJ)

Morrli R. ft Anna Black . . (11121

Ci fM> "

i:
4'

I'

I I

Morria * Annie Black (UK)
(U-J)

Vlnrento Pr PtrftnU :_LJ_.
KlUworth C. Mil ler
Alt f*ltlf» Uealty <'n. of America
All CltUH R«al lr Co of America
Hlch«ri Hamilton? Inc
Clgelo VoIP'
fllCrlo V0lp«
MauJ Cheraller '.

Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur
Arthur

ritn

M»uJ Chfa lUr
Ktihrlam & I,lllt*-BUrk
3»llll*n—B*rm»n—«-.* • . . . •
2_lllUn Berman
Frank A Rrrua B. WliUrhrad . . .

Wlartlnlnr ZHnrranlt ;
Kr«*l Yoorhlfl-a
4'lar* Vandfrhnven
William rttlrt lUrdlncr* GticeB
IVlll Pjrt UAl A l ! BVoortitM
Annie f. Uoff
Annli. V. Ilotf
Annie tr. Holt
Annli- I*. Hoff

CC n T n r l
»!»v Kallotchak

J»m*-» Kdmunil* 1 . L
itcnMftti. JE Frank Kruno
Kllj 7. No*
AKIBIQI B. A Mary Slmnx.n
Artrmu* B. A M»ry Slmpinn
Marlon Zlenklrvrlrz
M l Z l k

ID
ni
11:
111-
:H
•y
: i
T5
TJ;

" i

:!i
:i>
: i ;

Z n k l r t c * . . . .
ArtmiOK II A M»rr Flmp»on
Arttmui II. A Mary Slmpion
Arthur_J._Hau*er_ , .
Arthur J. Hauler
Arthur A Mildred Pfetrca

S e a r d e a
Frederlflt S. "I>*rkf r •.:
Arthur MrMullen Co
Arthur McMulIrn Co
Arthur MeMullrn Co
Arthur McMul.rn Co.

Arthur McMullrn
Arthur HrMoltm
Arthur McMullrn
Arthur McMullen
Arthur McJiollen
Arlhur McMulien
Arthur MeJlallrn
Arthur MeMulten
Arthur McMuUen_
A r thuritcSTulli n
Arthur MciluIIen
Arthur McMuHen
Arthur McMullrn
Arthur MrMulIrn
Arthur "MoMullen
Arthur Mrilullen
Arthur MeMollen
Arlhur MrMullen
Arthur McMullen
Arthur McMullrn
Arlhur MPMullen
Arthur McMullen
Arthur McMullen
Arthur Mtaioll«n
Arthur McMulKn
Arthur McMullen
Arthur McUullcn

Afimir M*Mull*n
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMulltn Oo.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMulltn Co.
Arthur MoMulltn Co.
Arthur McMull.n Co.
Arthur McMulltn Co.
Arthur McMullen'Co.
Arlhur MoMullen Co.
Arlhur McMullen Co.
Arthur StcMullen Co.

Arthur MoMullen Co.
Arthur McMullrn Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Flint Wetsbereer • • •
mille Weinberger
Arlhur McMullrn Co.
Arthur McOIullen Co.
Arlhur MoMuHen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur M«_MulIrn Co.
Arthur McMullen O .
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur MeMullen Co.
Arthur UcUul lm Co.
Arthur McMulUn Co.
Arthur Mcilullen Co.
Arthur—Mcilullen_Co

SAVE

ONYOUIT

A u t o m o b i l e Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
137 IRVING STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

. Read The Record Regularly

All Your Acquaintances Do

Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur Mc-Mullen Co
Arthur McMulltn Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen C>
Arthur McMallen-Co:
Arthur MtMullen Co

—ATthur-JIcMullen—Co,
Arthur McMullen Co
ArUiut MoMullen Co
Arlhur MoMUllm Co
Arthur McMuH-n Co
.Arthur McMullfn Co
Arthur MTeMulItn CO
Arthur-MoMullen Co.
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co

- Arthur-MoMltmui On
Arthur McMullen Co
Arlhur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MtoMulIen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Frederick J. Farkef
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arlhur McMullm Co
Arthur MCMullen Co
Arthur McMuMen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur MtiMullan Co
Arthur McMUlleft Co
Arlhur MoMullen Co
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co

—Awhur McMtriltn-€o.
Arthur McMullcn Co
Arthur MaMullen Co
Arthur MWMullcn Oo
Arthur McMulltn Co, . . .
Arthur MoMullen Co
Arthur McMullen Co

FOURTH WARD

Mfc and Mm. FelixJu Pont, of thfe multi-tiiillionalre
T D i r r i f l T fl f t h i h th

t, of thfe mtitiillionalre
WUmingtonTDcirriamflyT flew from their home there
to-KinBBtoh,-Jamaicai t o bo at bedside-of ^ h

T.yHia, who was seized with serious tropical fever
ttierei' The parents are seen with the daughter in
Washineton some months agov

EOURTH WARD (Continued)

McMulIen Co.
McMulIen Co.
McMulIen Co;
McMullen Co.
McMulIen Co.
MoMullin Co.
McMulIen Co.
McMulIen Co.

Matthias Miller
Lumber Co.
WILL ARRANGE A LOAN

TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEL - REPAIR • RE-HOOF
YOUR HOUSE

$100 to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Low Interest Rate

Bee us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for'bullding a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-

nn n npwtnnf. hiiildlng a garage or any

ntliHi iuipiiucnicut .vou-ipay be plaamHgr-

Phone Rawahy 7-0443
Office 49 Elizai3ethrAveuuer

tntr*_..TtrtTT
Arthur McMullen .Co.
Arthur McMullen On.
Arthur McMullon Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arlhur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arlhur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Co.
Arthur McMullen Oo.
Arthur McMullen Co.
AMhUr-SteMullen
Thomas Potter
Rahwar Bld^- & Invest. Co. .
Tnltf-d Land Develop Co., N. J.
Vincent D'AmhrosIa.
Thom.is I'ottcr
Alfred Goiw ,

- V r - * - Edtttr-tiar-——-.
Joshua W. & Edith (;_iy
Mary Coleman & Kleanore
Colt-man
Florence Stephens
Florence Stt-iihens • • • •

M a r t h u Lii tk-John
Adeline Vt' P:tss
Henry Arnold
(TforRC 0HV<T
Ofras. \V. \Vj!.ton

James O.'wnilarnV . I'.'.'.:.'.'.-'.'.'.

Kdward Perry
Marcaret Perry
B<-rthn.~Selinennock ;-v . . . . .-r^
Bertha Schoennock
Jtisty Acres, ' int. , N. Y. City
Jerscv Acre*. Inc.. N. Y. CKy .
Edna" JL-iud Haroldson
Kdna Maud Haroldson
Equator Realty & Imp. Co
Kuualor Realty & Imp. Co. . . .
Ros.illc Sul . . '
Hosalle Sul
Ituj.ilii. IJulItuj.l
Carme.n Franco
Camien Franco
Associated Homes, Inc
Jersey Acres. Inc.. N. Y. City
Jersey Acres. Inc., X. Y. City
John J. Yuska.
John J. Yuska
John "J. Yuska
A^^ociatcd Komi-if. IIK*. . -
Associated Home.". Inc. . .
Associated Hornet1, Inc. . .
Associated Home*. Inc. . .
Associated Homos, Inc. . .
Associated Homes, Inc. .*.
Associated Homes, Inc. . .
Associated Homes. J n c . . .
Associated Honn-s, inc . . .
A^^ociated Homes, Inc. . .
Associated Homes, Inc. . .
Associated Homos. Inc. . .
Associated Homes, Inc. . .
Associates! Horn*-?, Inc . .
Associated Homes. Inc. . .
Associated Homes, Inc. . .
Associatt-d Homt-5. Inc. . .
Associated Homes. Inc. .
Associated Homos. Inc. .
Associated Homes,
Associated Homes. Inc. .
Associated Homes, Inc. .
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes. Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes. Inc. ..
Associated Homes. Inc..
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes, Inc.
Associated Homes. Inc.
Jonas Uebman
Jonas Liebman
Jonas Lilelmian
Anna Si-cnvr
.Anna Segner
Jersey Acres. Inc., N\ ^ .
Jersey Acres, Inc., N. \ .
Jersev Acres, Inc.. N. Y.
Jersej- Acres. Inc., N. Y.
Jersey Acres. Inc.. N. Y.
Jersey Acres. Inc., N. Y.
Jersey Acres. Inc., K. Y.
Jersey Acres, Inc.. N. Y.
Catherine Berpkainp .
Cirtherine—Berpkamp—r
Klizaneth O'Connell . .
Elizabeth O'Connell ••
Faddy & Agnes MaEala
Faddy & AKUCS Magala
Hans Miller
Haim Miller

City
City
City
City
City
City
«tj-
City

Stephen J. Heyburn
Arthur H. Mershon . .

Frank H. Trussler *
Henrj—& I-.illia3l"llorfr"TTrrrT
Henrv & l.llllan Hoeft
Henry & Ulllan Ho.-rt
Henry & Ullian Hoett
Clara B. Fowler
Theodore & Ixiulsc Ijandenbcrcer
Wm. H. & Mnrcaret Schimmol . .
Joaepht i larcaretJ i l c inbcrE . . .
Jacob Zuman
Wm. H. & Elizabeth Van Polt . .
"Waller J. Hartio « . •

T:llir"\V"rT:lleir\Var.
Beatrice WJiltney Kltcham
Frank *: Julia Ottamanuk
Frank H. TrussU-r
Frank H. Trussler
Adolnh" L'lbrick
Adolph Ulbrlck
Mibel L. Ulbrlck
Mabel U Ulbrick
Charles S. Orben
Frederick & N'ora Scholl
'Rebecca I.evlt.sky
Rnbccca Levltsky
Central Home Bldfr. & Finance Co.
RJchard R. Masner
Richanl H. Manner
Clyde X. & Anna. M. Arnold
Clyde X. & Anna M. Arnold
Gladys M. Harms :
<'art>lyn Kllsworth IJaskervllle . .
Joseph & Lottli- Klmm!r.k_iuii»
AirthiiTly L. & HosiOJilKoy
"Wlllhini Horbort Moulton
Helen M. Klas.-
Kscalano Puccl
Kscalano Puccl

BUILDING SUPPLIES
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Exit: the false values of coldTlmper-

sonal printers Enter: a recognition

of truly skilled craftsmen, individually

mellowed by their organization's ex-

perience through 113 years * Thus

the workmen in the dommercial print-

ing department of this House of Quality

become known as

The
^RINTCKAFTERS

Quality Since 1822

1 FARRELL PLACE PHONE 7-0600

RAHWAY, N.J.

Our modern plant is equipped to do

all kinds of Commercial Printing . . .

cards to catalogues . . . from plain black

and white lo any number of colors or

combinations of colors . . . on any kind

of paper, cellophane or heavy card-

board. . . . Ideas and estimates with-

out obligation.
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WiU Rogers'
Humorous Story

•THE most polite guy I ever heard
* of run a night club in New

York. To tell you the.truth, it was
a speak-easy in New York they

Hems Are Lifting

call them night clubs if the price
is as high as one dollar per drink.

This joint was held up. The po-
lite proprietor was directly in the
line of fire. He kept his hands up
lfhile the tough egg" was pointing
* gun at him, but he never lost
•lua~ polite

'it's I"r

I

. After the hold up had been going
on for about ten minutes the polite
proprietor says to the egg in front
of him, -"Would* you mind taking
your back offen that bell push, my

"friend? You see, you are disturbin'
_ihe cops down, at_the station, house..

That there belTpushrings a burg-
-laralarm-at-the-police-stationrand
you got all the boys excited. I see
they're -just comin' in to make a
little protest, so if you' don't mind,
quit layin' on the bell."

Seniors And juniors
ElectNewT Officers ~'

|

The senior and junior class
elections in the high school were
announced yesterday as follows:

Seniors. Jean Graves, president;
s>eymour wimams, Jr., vice presi-
dent; Joyce Sehweiger. secretary

" and Virginia Higgins, treasurer.
Juniors. Bert Hasbrouck.'presi-

dent; Charles Leber. vice presi-
dent; Muriel Groom, secretary
and John Shupper. treasurer.

m-

M

Sirs. Joseph Ryan
Breaks Foot In Fall

f
Mrs.- Joseph- Ryan, .5-Irving

street, is hobbling around on the
same crutches her husband used
last year when he broke a bone in
his right foot. Mrs. Ryan fell in
her home this week and broke n
bone in her left foot.

The injury will require the foot
to_be_keptina cast-.ior_ five-weeks _
Patrolman ; Ryan, the husband,
lest several months last vearwhen
he sustained the _injury_to_lils
" ; " " " '

I00R CHILD
ID THE SCHOOL

By Dr. ALLEN G. IRELAND

Nrm Jmry Suit Drf*rimimi •>/ r.Uit Inutmittam

Back in the prohibition days, it
was easy to get a drink here, we
are told, but it was far from an
easy task to get one Tuesday dur-
ing the time the local liquor em-
poriums were closed for election

Talking about picking them, T
guess we deserve a bouquet for
predicting that Loizeaux. Rlgby
Feakes.- iVMei and- Wlestr uuulil
win in the Tuesday ballot fight.

Now that Bill Veech has been
voted ofPtne city Republican com-
mittee, who will succeed' him as
chairman? It might be _Russ

"MorsiTwhd"haTTJeeiraSing:' great
things-as-head-of-the-Young-Re-
publicans, or the veteran Repub-
lican. John Hoffman. Jim Kin-
neally, who has done a good job
as leader of the Democrats, is al-
most a certain bet to retain his
position if he. wants it.

—The-police-have-been-doing-an-
excellent job rounding up bother-
some motor code .violators but
they would be doing even better
if they got after the trucks and
cars which double park at the
narrow entrance .to Parrell place

Stylists are putting more distance be-
tween the anklet and the hern this
season a$ thit street frock worn by-
screen actress Betty Furness shows.
The dress is in rust crepe tcith a full
~BoYpd mVfi~, ichite ih~e collar is~

fashioned front white pique.

The"Y"
-Chatterbox

The following members of the
:Rahway~Hi"-Y""clurorwlll.7be:iri~aU"
tendance at the 13th annual con-
ference of HUY clubs at Camp
Wawayanda Friday. Saturday
and Sunday. President Seymour
Williams, Jr.. Secretary Robert
Blacfclock. Treasurer John Fitter-
er. Jr.. Christ Rankine, Charles

Posture

I
|

Aside frbmraisease, poor posture
seems to cause parents more worry
than any defect of children. For
that reason I want to stress again

one step in the treat-
ment of poor posture
which every mother
can take. I refer to
good nutrition.

If I let a stone fall
from my hand, it
drops to the ground.
In this, you recog-

_nize_the_forrp of—gravity.—Pr<
cisely the same force is acting on
the bones of the human body. If
the bones were not held together by
ligaments and tendons, they, too,
would drop to the gTound.
; Now ligaments and tendons re-

ceive their strength from the food
we eat. But if that food is lack-
Ing in elements that give strength,
the tissues become flabby and weak.
In that condition, they stretch un-
der the weight of the body. Of
course, as they stretch the bones
are less firmly held in, place.
They're loose and sloppy. The
force of gravity 13 stronger than
the'ligaments, and a slouchy pos-
ture results.

The correction is found in proper
foods for strength and in sleep.

_T.he Bt.rengthrisiviiig:--Joods a r e

milk, fruit, vegetables, CRKS, lean
meat, fish, bread and butter._ All
vegetables are valuable, but for

—bt'st- results the green-leaf varie-
. ties must be included :\irf liberal
quantities.

E. L. Mosier.
Discussion groups, panel discus-

sions, addresses and sports will
fill ths program. Rev. .William L.

-Tucker—of—the—OM-^Pirst-ehurch-
Newark, and Robert Parker, Mt.
Holly public schools, and Joel
Nystrom of SkiUman will be con-
ference speakers. A new feature
will be a special legislative hour,
when Hi-Y clubs will be able^to
submit resolutions to the dele-
gates for action. These should be
of great importance to Hi-Y work
in the state.

—JCrrallgiemrats—aTe"belrrg~Ma"de
by Boys' Secretary E. L. Mosier
for a group of "Y" high school
boys to attend me opening foot-
ball game at Rutgers, Saturday,
September 28. Members interest-
ed may sign up with Mr. Mosler.

On Saturday, November 16. the
annual Princeton- Y. M. C. A. Day
wiil be held, and 50 or more mem-
bers of the "Y" boys' department
will be guests of the university at
the Princeton-Lehigh football
game. A rally will precede the
game at which time student lead-
ers aiid athletes will speak to the
visitors.

A Model Airplane club has been
added to the boys' department at
the "Y." "George Flathmanh i
serving as leader, and the follow-
ing areTnembers: Robert Gilman.
Robert Larsen, Larry von Beidel
Howard Mosher, Russell Bartlett
and- Russell Armstrong. The club
will meet Wednesday evenings.

—toughing—Arou»d~the—Wort
With IRVIN S. COBB

Making-the-Hash=More=Attractive ~
By IRVIN S. COBB

"CPEAKING of Wallace Irwin's Japanese Schoolboy," said a San
V-J Francisco newspaper man, "reminds me of our cook. My wife

went into the kitchen one morning and asked our Jap what we were
going to have for breakfast

"'Hash, my darling,' he replied, very solemnly.
"My -wife explained that he had made a mistake in his English,

to t he waa perfectly positive that he had been taught this phrase at
School. Next day he brought her his song book and triumphantly
Showed her this heading:

"'Hush, My Darling, Go to Sleep."'

TALK
off he

Wells E. Myrick, former mem-
ber of the Clark Township Com-
mittee on the Democratic ticket,
asked for a Republican ballot

-Tuesday,—we-are informed- from
an_ unofficial source in Clark,
Myrick, however was not eligible
to vote in the Republican box be-
cause he had not remained out
ot the primary for two years af-
ter casting a Democratic ballot. -

nsur Train lime in
the evening is especially bad and
t's a difficult task to squeeze

through into Irving street from
Farrell place or vice versa.

This boy Olie at Mickey's diner
can take .it. _He was in a car
which turned over "several times
near-Matewan-Tuesday-morning-
and left the hospital to get back
to work the same night.

- A salute- to -Friend -Al-Lehrer
who has been installed as com-
mander of the local post of the
American Legion for the coming
year.

Will it be J. James Brennan,
former city committee head, or
John--W~Proudfoot "who' will be
named to the Democratic com-
mittee in the First Ward, Sec-
ond - District?— Both tied. wlth-73
votes Tuesday and the difficult
task of picking the winner is up
to the city committee. Proud-
foot, now a member, won't vote
on the question.

Nat Shapiro, a member of the
Republican committee in Clark
Township ever since it was form-
ed, had a close call when he beat
out Fred Patterson for the post
by the narrow margin of 76 to 64
votes.

One candidate not worried over
the election outcome is Ed Hali-
day, water commissioner, who had
no opposition and was even given
complimentary write-in votes by
the Republicans.

Nine From Rahway
At Evening School ,

A number of students from this
vicinity have ^been accepted, by
Rutgers university for enrollment
in the evening classes on the New
Brunswick campus opening Mon-
•day. The registration period will
be conducted both during the day
and in the evening at 77 Hamil-
ton street, New Brunswick, until

t b 2 8
We always thought Herbie Pas-

coe was doing the wrong thing
entering the senatorial contest.
Had he stuck to the Assembly, he
no doubt would have won easily.
Now he won't have a chance to
•put over his economy ideas. One
man who was relieved of an awful
headache when 'Pascoe lost was
Governor Hoffman who has been
talcing nlpnf.v nf vprhfll inni frnm
Pennsylvania Herbie:

"The Fine- Art̂  of_Forgettingi
-wili-be-the-sermon-theme-in-Zion
Lutheran church here Sunday
morning. For full details of that
art, consult any Trenton poli-
tician as they, all appear past mas-
ters in the art of forgetting that
Rahway demands action at Route
-23 anil La",",mice s

DANCE TONIGHT

The Rahway Pray .club will
hold a social dance :n Central
hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

Enrollments are being received
in three divisions of evening
study. They are. the program for
the degree of Bachelor of Business
Administration, including fresh-
man and sophomore credit sub-
jects for other_degrees;_the three-
year certificate program provid-
ing recognition in special fields of
business;- and- the three - year

electrical and mechanical en?U
neering program.

Students from this community
and vicinity who have been ac-
cepted to date ore:

Joseph M. Best, David H. Ed-
ward, Fntok .Goehring, Herbert
Harris. William O. McCarthy,
Francis W. Rode. Francis E.
Moore, Charles Teraella. George
R. Webber.

Zuman Enters Home
In FHA Display
, S. F. Zuman, 37 Main street,

haa entered his home in his de-~
velopment in Madison Hill road,
Clark Township, in the New Jer-
sey Model Home display spon-,
sored by the Federal Housing Ad-
mlnistratlori^ September ,28. J.
Enzer, Elizabeth, is the contractor
and Herman Futz, Passaic, is
architect.'

24-Hour Service

and,

FURNACE OILS
ALL DELIVERIES MADE THROUQH METER

We have a service pUn that means a big saving to our fuel oillusers^which-we-wUI-be-glaa-tb explain In detail.

IT'S A WONDER FOR SAVING OIL
Distrib. of the FLUID HEAT OIL BURNER

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal, Coke mad Fuel 0 0
12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

YOU'LL BE HAPPIER_AXD SAVE MONEY THIS WINTER IF YOU
BURN KOPPERS COKE

KOPPERS COKEII.00
TON CASH

Cleaner, sootless heat with much less ash
More heat for comfort and health Quicker heat when you want It

Steadier, more even heat with fewer trips to the basement
Economies in time, trouble, expense

CHODOSH BROS. & WEXLER, Inc.
12 East G r a n d Street Distributors of Coal, Coke and Fuel On Rahway 7-0328

Public Service Shows
Decrease In Surplus

Eamlnga of Public Service Cor-
poration of New Jersey and sub-
sidiary companies available for
dividends and surplus were slight-
ly lower in August than in Au-
gust 1634. the decrease amounting
to $13,337.88. Gross earnings for
the mtfnth were also off slightly
declining $5,898.65 compared with
August a year ago.

For the 13 months period end-
W d f l W fWg

dividends and surplus decreased
$1,016,087.77 compared with 12
months period ended August 31,
1984.

Gross earnings for the 12

Always First

mqnths_JB-ere $119,761 uTTi
against $119,528,012 84 Z * 1
months ending Auguit ii *•
gain M $232,538.51 '

Operating expenses,
nance, taxes and d
the period were

The Rahway Record
185X THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO-DAY T^g

Always Fair
2\

3, NO 2705 RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1935 six Cent* a Week 'DDTr1!? TTT'D'P'n' r P W P ODellYered bj Currier xlvlV^JEi lUjtv.Ei.Ei \jCjJM I S

net income from
$38,726,462.42 aS aJ£l-
964.83 for the 12 months
August 31. 1934, a j£
$1.462502.41.

DODGE c o s t s / e s s

Competitivi

F50M all over town, u^g
owners report 18—20-2

— miles to the gallon of gas! A«
Frank F HU^ETM oiJni't."". that isn't all. "Oil consumptia
SjIIf*5S«rStoi"o!roliilK!Sr- practically nil" . . . "used -
}?."£? wli'*f.ffi.r£I?.T.*ffy"- ticallv no oil on my trip

are typical statements made I
owners of this money-sav
Dodge.

Come in. T)rive the ne*
Dodge. Thrill to the new",
glide Ride?' You seem. to i
a long. . . skimming over roc
spots. See the stxirdy, safety;
steel body ...and genuine Do"
hydraulic brakes that give j
quick "straight-line ' stops.'

• 1>- a«7« Mlts _
Brokaw. popular m*rnb*r of
metropolitan rounder act, cf ~
• " " iDdNtwYorL

the lowest-priced cars: Come
and see how much more it j
you for your money . . . to

FRANK VANSYCI
100 HAMILTON STREET]

PHONE RAH. 701 %•
Open Evenings

HARRIS PRESENTS AN INTERESTING SALE OF THINGS

Dr. Denton's
Sleeping Garments

• DROP SEAT
• JBOMPER FEET
• RUBBER BOTTOMS

Thrifty mothers will buy a season's
supply of their kiddies "Dentons" in-
this event.

Sizes 0-1
Sizes 2-3
Sizes 4-5
Sizes 6-7

69c
79c
89c

.99c

Superior Quality! Warm and Long Wearing!

70 x 80 SCOTCH PLAID

BLANKETS
Heavier quality than usual. Every one perfect.
Buy one for every bed in your home while this
low price is in effect! Use them as sheets . . . for
in-between weather . . . or for added warmth
when icy winds blow.

Made to
Sell for $1.00

Oilier Blankets \ 59c to $13.95

We take pleasure in announcing

A Greater Harris Store
In an effort to produce MORE VOLUME . . . LOVER
PRICES and a LARGER SELECTION of merchandise
will be offered. Of course QUALITY, WORKMAN-
SHIP, STLYE and TAILORING are of primary im-
portance and will always be maintained.

22c
A SELECTION OF

NEW TIES
. . .every one a neiv fall

pattern ...all fully lined
Mogador stripes . . . checks . . . and a variety
of prints. You'll be surprised at the fine
quality at this low price.

[Fall Socks, Made to Sell for 25c

6 prs. $1.00
Double soles and reinforced
toes. Fine rayon mixtures.
New fall patterns.

Sizes 10 to 12.

HARRIS
128 MAIN STREET RAHWAY.

RaEway 7-0545 • Free Delivery

"A Safe Place To Shop"

Here's a
Sensational

Opportunity
to stock up for several
months in advance.
Beautifully tailored
shirts . . . and durable
too . . . in white, blue,
tan and fancy patterns.

SHIRTS Sizes
14tol7y2

Puritan
Hand Knitting

Sold only by the lead-

ing deparlmentstor&t!-

An approved all wool knitting worsted that will

delight you by its durability and even texture.

50 colors

2 OUNCE

HANKS 25c
Saxony . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ounce 19c

Shetland Floss . . . . . . . . 1 ounce 15c

firooks Claims
re Did

?Very Good' Job

Sentence Youth
5/hQ_'BummedlHere

Carteret Boy Given 3a
Days In County Jail On

Loitering Charge

"Yes, I came here to bum
around," said John Fox, 16, of Car-
teret as he was arraigned yester-
day In police court on a charge of
-toUering-arouncr-the-Pennsylvanla-
statlon-and^Secorid "Presbyterian

Former Mayor Defends Chief As Following
jsjQrdftrs Tn Not SuspendingJLieu
Smith Last Year; Says HenAided

. Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks, mayor hare during
most of the five-year regime oi Police Chief George
Mclntyre, Jr., came to the aid of the suspended de-
partment head Friday night when he testified that
the chief's work was "very good;"

The testimony of Brooks was the feature of the
session before Common Council as William George,
Jersey City attorney, began his defense of Mclntyre.
- akfr^aid Mclntyre was a "conscientious'' worker-

pouited out th»t toe never*

"Weil give you'a place to bum
around," 'replied the court as a
sentence of 30 days in the county

^ i metsdTiUt to the youth.
Detectives McMahon and Kiesecker
made the arrest.

DunphylsLone
n T —
I rtllPP
Acting Chief Only One
Heard In Further Testi-

mony Last Night

wu to frequent eoa-

heEUMd .n

for duty early *nd
somtftote. Brooks

for not «u«pena-
rihJt

Mdntyte
n o i U n A
and Brooks « l d be

for just a few dollars mpre ths« t*4 bun_t<l

I ftrer.

he
City Attorney WUltam V.
and anotaer- attorney

litnuvy he rtfusetf to liis-

receiv-
ed during vmeetlng of the dele-
gates of the member communities

bouni. to toUow
« suspend Sntai,

ifled. Hei*l<lMcIn-
him about 8n»U*,«ev

the chane . f
invesUgated the

_ „ . „ la 1934. Broote
„ both he and the chief h*d
T,ted the location »nd found no
K3 is optraUon. He »»id th»t
to aiijn he went to look »t the
ca-i«w—Mclntyte__*nd W- tegln-
Ru«an had previous!* chtetod
sj ca i: WM bec«use oi "idle eart-

H« said that a report tt*l~*
a T « tn operation there waj a,
X& alinn.

Mclntyre Oppand Shitt
Brooks said that when he or-

Itod nlsht offlcers removed and
IpUcrf on day duty at" the school
I crossings. Mclntyre opposed this

that he. as head of the
piruneni. camea out the order"

I hziti him by Brooks. Brooks said
I tit the action was. taken because
I I n!uc the life of one kid In
iBiinray more than I dcrJdl the
|Ti!'ub:u in my home."

Broolu said he had spent "all
I the time necessary In the police
I itpiranent to adequately ad-
| minster that office."

Broolu and Pelnberg clashed
ilMply Mveral times dwlng the

| cross examination.
Acting Chief Dunphy spent the

IH-T. portion of the cession on the
l ' answering questions by
j George about reports and case:
I I a t e d since Mclntyre's sus-
IWnslon.

Disposal Plant
BidsDueSoon

Will Be Received By Joint j
Meeting In Westfield '

Thursday

the only witness placed on the
stand list night as the defense
continued IU arguments In behalf
of suspended Police-Chief George
Mclntyre."Jr.. In the high school
auditorium. The hearing was ad-
journed unta next Monday night
and It is expected that the case
will be concluded next week.

WUllam_George, defense coun-
sel.-ouestlonecf Dunphy at length
on a large number of police caser
Investigated since he became act-
ing chief In sh attempt to prove

_ ; ———»">
Blds for the construcUon of the U o a
s o a l plant to Woodbridgeldisposal plant In Woodbridge.' w e r c

complete the Rahway |

nowHSlng followed as
i the Mclntyre

Verbal Exchanies
Dunphy testified that he relief

upon his men in much the same
in Westfield ^Thursday nlshf; manner M Mclntyre did. In cross
Councilman Alfred C Peakeswill* —~ — - — - •-•- —^ f;
Councilman Alfred C. Peakeswill
represent "Kahway."

Rah way's share of-the cost of the
plant, which is. being financed by a
PWA loan ahd-grant'of »388.00O.
wlO be $89,000. The city has al-
ready voted to float these bonds
which win be purchased by Uie
government'

The plant Is vital to Rahway be-
cause It will end at least a part of

examination J3y_Jqseph_M,__Peln-
berg, city's prosecutor, he testified
that a number of Teports used In
.the.-.charges.- against -Mclntyre
would be more thoroughly investi-
gated if they should come before
his attention. •— ' ; . -

The case was slowed by a num-
ber of verbal exchanges between
the attorneys. Once G e o r g e
charged that Council President

o n m o t l o n s o f t h e c o u n s e l s -

by the tide.
Work on the disposal plant must

" tor, was unable to appear because
of illness. Meade, Dunphy anc">
Mayor Barger are slated to take
the stand next week.

Changes His Plea
Linden Men field For Lo-

cal Hold-Up "Will Face
Sentence October 4

(Another member of the band
of four men and a woman held In
the robbery of the Huggins' Jew-
elry Store here February 8 has
changed his plea of not guilty to
non Tult. He is Paul Shorie, 32.
Linden, who "Will appear in Quar-
ter Sessions Court. Elizabeth, to
receive his sentence October 4.

Among those who have not
changed their pleas is Patrolman
Nathan E. Parber. suspended lo-
cal patrolman, whose trial Is
scheduled Tor next month.

TO HEAR CANDIDATES

Newly elected candidates are
expected to be present during the

f th R h y Repub

Permits Issued
Here In Month

Mclntyre Case'
Brings Initial
Council Split

Jeffries And Irons Vote To
Dismiss Another Charge

H^ .Against Chief~~ii:

Council Outvotes Two
Republican Members

_ indications -that Common Coun-
cil Is likely to disagree upon the
strength ~of—the -charges-against
Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr..
are contained1 in the first split
vote that has resulted since the
hearing of the charges against the
suspended chief was begun.

The disagreement came Friday
night when__two Republicans
Jeffries and Irons, voted in fa-
VOT of suspending the charge that
Mclntyre was slow in reporting
details" of the Huggins' Jewelry
Store robbery February 8 to the
office of Prosecutor David.

Eight Votes Necessary
Irons and Jeffries favored the

motion of William George, de-
fense counsel, to dismiss the
charge, while the other six mem-
bers of the governing body voted
to deny the motion. George
raised the point that all eight
votes were required to sustain the
charge but Council President Get-

jorlty was all that was needed
except when the charges gave up
for final decision.- -

George moved for dis missal of
all charges but Council voted
unanimously—to—sustain—th«nr
The defense counsel made the
point that no proof of the charges,
ttgainst-Mdntyre-had been made-
and that, the case was started il-
legally after the 30-day limit
which provides that suspended
police-officers must be given 8
hearing-iri thin—30-days-of-their
suspension. j i ,_ 1-.

Council May Name
HoytAs_Member

Fifth Ward Candidate
May Be Named To

Serve Year Out

Stanley Hoyt, Democratic can-
didate in the Fifth Ward who was
nominated Tuesday, is expected to
be named by Common Council to-
morrow-night- toTihe-i>osiUon- re-
cently ": vacated~by"~ Counciiman1

L. Klrdnjnanef:—Hoy I has
the endorsement of members of the
party in his ward.

The term is for the remaining
of the present year. Kirchgasnef
would -have-retained-the - position
and sought re-election to it had he
not been appointed to a position
with the PWA In Perth Amboy.

Hoyt is being opposed in the
Fifth Ward by Charles E. Reed, Re-

Kinneally And
Talley Elected
Named By City Commit.

tees In Organization
Meetings For Year

James J. Kinneally was re-elect-
ed chairman by the Democrats
and Fayette N. Talley was elected
crmlrrnnn by the Republicans as
both city committees organized for

Governor Says —
Action Wanned
- At Lawrence St

Hoffman Tells Of Sterner
Plans In Letter To

Strakele-

were unanimous.
The election of Talley came as a

distinct surprise as he Is not a
member of the county committee.
The action was taken in an effort
to cement the various factions of
the party and is heralded as a step
forwardhy-the Republicans as Tal-
ley.ls regarded as one of the few
men in the party who can satisfy
the factions.

Prondfoot Named
The other feature-of the organl-

zation~meetlngs~was^the~ selection"
by the Democrats of John W.
Proudfoot to take the committee
postln^e^Second District of the
First Ward. Proudfoot, present in-
cumbent from that district, Ue4
with J. James Brennan in the "pri-
mary when each man polled 73
votes.

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa, who de-
feated ̂ Willlam-I'^-Veech._ former
city chairman Tuesday, was named
vice chairman by the Republicans
and Mrs. DeWitt Foulks was
named vice chairlady.^ K. Lorette

was named her assistant.
More-promises of action to rem-

tftp dMTgwnys ennrttfinn at

Work Valued At $7,265

justbetioeen

you and me
i by ding

There Is no donbttttg .that
-Uwimtmonjf glrarby"We*-

odder Alfred C. Brooks, mayor
onrlnt tuort of the regime of
"lice Chief Mclntyre, Is the
*ert defense yet put up for
the ousted chief. Brook*,

M-faL^joslUnn
Y futot Mclntyre* wotfc
tatiaed that the suspended
^ f s work waa Tery good."

• • •
T&e appearance of Brooks

™ tte case has been eagerly
?w*It*<I by » targe number of
'«ai cltiiens Who have want-
™ to know why he dldnt
Y** «Uon to remedy the al—
era Improper conditions m
™e department which are

in the accusations
by the ctty. He has
his i m w . „ * >•«<•

p
f the Rahway p ^

llcan club to be held Thursday
evening In Junior O. V. A. M
hall.

Cars lubricated at 40 miles per
hoar by the Cradle Rocker method.
Eddie's Serr. Sta., Main & Poplar

Includes Two New Homes:
Being Built In City

Ten building permits have been
Issued this month by Building In-
spector Patsy Pellegrino for work
totaling $7565.

The permits granted are as fol-
lows:

Wlayslaw Sanisky, East Grand
avenue, demolish garage; Mrs. P.
L. M«P"h»"i 21 Trussler place, one
car garage, $225: H. and J. Moore,
169 Elizabeth avenue, one-car ga-
rage. $100: Charles G. Corry, 77
Cherry street, brick-siding. $500;
John S. Grzelak. 224 New Bruns-
wick avenue, brick-siding, $350;
Pennsylvania Railroad. New Bnms-
-wick-avenue.-Qfflce buildings $500;
Mrs. J. Johns. Murry street, dwell-
ing and one-car garage, $2,000;
Henry Masopeat. 214 Price street,
addition, $140;^ C. .£. Baumann,
Inc., Race street, bulb shed. $450;
G. F. Rothman, 72 Ludlow street,
dwelling, $3,000.

Route 25 and Lawrence street, the
city's "death crossing" where sev-
eral lives have been lost each year
since the road was built, comes
from Governor Hoffman. In a
communication to Andrew E.
Strakele, Republican candidate
for Common Council from the
Pmirth Wnrri, TTnffnmn writes:

'1 beg to acknowledge your fa-
vor of the 12th instant in which
you refer to the very dangerous
conditions existing at the inter-
section-of State Highway Route 25
and Lawrence street in Rahway.

"State Highway Commissioner
Sterner informs me that his de-
partment has just completed a
comprehensive survey of these
conditions and possible measures
for the elimination of the exceed-
ingly dangerous conditions' which
seem to exist at the above men-
tioned point. He further informs
me that he plans to take imme-
diate steps forthe relief of these
conditions. In fact, a conference
with the authorities is planned to
be held -within a few days.
—-"T-do-appredate-your -interest
in these matters."

Merck Fire Alarm
System Complete;

Linked With City

Police-Telet^e-Leads^Co—
Arrest Of Counterfeiters

City^DubiousRegarding-
immediate" Action For

Woman Killed

Grove Street Resident Suf-
-fers-Fraetured-Skull—

In Mishap

Held on a technical charge of
manslaughter, William H. Van Pelt,
Jr.. 22, of 16 Seminary avenue was
held for action of the Grand Jury
in police court yesterday following
the death of Mrs. Eleanor Weeks,

1 1 IlpearsTorffotten With Passing Of Im-
portant Election Campaign; City Offic-
ials Have Received No Word; Letters
Of~Barger Ignored; More Hurt- At"
"Death Crossing" "..'I7_

57, of 29 Grove street after she was
struck by Van Pelt's car Saturday
night. ~

Mrs.. Weeks died in Memorial
hospital shortly after being struck
by the Van Pelt car in St. George
avenue between Pierpont and
Grove streets at 8:55 p. m. She did

npqs flftpr

being struck and was due to
a fractured skull, an autopsy per-
formed at the Pettlt Funeral home
disclosed.

Identification At Morgue
Mrs. Weeks was identified at the

morgue by Mrs. O. C. Mason of the
Grove street address. The body

Promise Of "Immediate Action" Supposed
To-Have^Been-Made-11rDays Ago Ap-

When is immediate not immediate?
Tl}is is not a riddle. It is the question which is

beginning to go the rounds among the thinking citi-
zens of Rahway who more.than a week ago wpre a
praised of the fact that State Highway Commissioner
H. Donald Sterner had wired Senator Charles E.
Loizeaux and informed him he was planning "imme-
diate" action to remedy :ihe dangerous condition at
Route 25 and Lawrence street, JRahway's "death_
crossing" and probably the most dangerous intersec-
tion in the state today.

G. O. P. Head

was claimed by a son, Edward H
Weeks, Madison Hill road, Clark &':
Township. Riding with Van Pelt
was Miss Eva Earth, 141 Scott ave-
nue. She was questioned but not
held:
-According-to -witnesses,-it was
said the woman darted in the path I
of the machine and Van Pelt could
not avoid striking her. Patrolmen
.Weishaupt and Walker. Chance-
man Bauer and Court Clerk George
W. Stewart took part in the inves-
tigation of the mishap.. ' .

The woman was crossing St.
George avenue when struck by the
southbound car. She was struck
by the left front fender and head-
light. The headlight was knocked

Chaillet was elected secretary and
th

from the car and the fender was

(Continued on Page Four)

Fires Can Be Reported By
"Special Boxes On Plant

Grounds

convindnrljr. If
re b acquitted. Us ao-
"111 be tardy due to
testimony.

On Page

Rahway police resulted to the ap-
prehension of two men wanted
for passing counterfeit money
here Just one hour and 39 minuter
after they had tricked Bemaru
McGough, operator of a gasoline
station in Route 25. into giving
them a tanfcful of gasoline in ex-
change for ft spurious $5 bill,
" loca l police have filed detainers
against the pair who are wanted
for passing counterfeit money In
several other Middlesex county
communities. It is expected they
Trtil-be-turned-over-to-federaLaiu
thorlties. : ,.

Those apprehended as a result
of the local teletype alarm
Thomas J. Carpenter. Wester-
lelgh S. I., and Rene Adams, Port

_Accordlng:_Jo

Two Names Omitted
From Booster's Page

Thru Error Friday

The names of Harris Depart-
ment-Storer-128-Maln-street-and-
Gries Bros. Department Store, 111
Irving street, erroneously were
omitted from the full page which
was carried in last Friday's Rec-
ord. The names of all local busi-
ness organizations who had ad)

Completion of the fire alarm sys-
tem which links Merck <fc Co., Inc.,
with the city system has been an-
nounced by Councilman A. C.
Feakes who inspected the plant
system Saturday.

With the completion of the work
the plant is now so connected with
the local system that a watchman
can report a fire from one of a
number of boxes at the plant and
thus summon the local department
by special system.

Officials Co-operate
—Through- co—operation - between
city and Merck officials, the Merck
fire department is being instructed
by Chief Walter H. Rltzman of the
dty department. The Merck de
partment may be regarded as an
auxiliary to the Rahway depart
ment and In case of emergency,
both systems could be consolidated | the old Lawrenceville Presbyterian
to fight a fire.
—The-costof-the-ne-w-system-to-the.
dty is $400.

McGough, they pulled into his
service station at Route 25 and
East Scott avenue shortly after 8
o"clock Friday night.

gasoline and
for the bill

which he soon found was not

He gave them
change in return

genuine. Patrolman Robert J.
Walker started the wheels in mo-
tion for the" apprehension of the
men when he had a description of
the pair sent out over the tele-
type system. This was at 9:15
and at 10:54 word was received
that the men had been picked up
in Perth Amboy.

McGough and Detective .Kie-
secker and Patrolman Weishaupt
went to Perth Amboy'where Mc-
Gough identified the men.

have been given. These two omis-
sions were purely an error on the
part of The Record and we take
this means of bringing to the at-
tention of our thousands of read'
ers that the Harris store an3 that
of Gries Bros, are both boosters
for Rahway and they both solicit
the patronage of its people.

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT
The September meeting of the

Board of Education is scheduled
to be held in the high school ad-
dition tonight. ' ' ~~

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of good car performance,

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

last- night, local officials had^heard
• nothing_about-the^plans--w-hich it

is s^id, caH-for the instaUation of
traffic lights at the crossing
Mayor John E. Barger, questioned

-on-4ike}y-aetion-to-be-takenr-said-
he had not reecived an acknowl-
edgment of his letter to Sterner

•+)-askmg—for—action;
Was-There A Telegram

Barger has- not only not re-
ceived an acknowledgment to that
particular-letter but has~also~Tetr

FutierarToday
Mrs.JWeeks had lived here about
year during which time she made j ^ , , , ^ p o o l A t t e n d a n c e
eT-home with-Mrs.-Mason. SheJ
; survived by her son and twojShOWS B i g I n c r e a s e

daughters, Eleanor of Engelwood
and Mrs. Martin Reyder, Wood-
bridge.

Funeral services will be held
from the A. F. Grelner Funeral
home. 44 Green street, Woodbridge
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Earl DeVande. pastor of
Woodbridge Presbyterian church,
will officiate. Cremation will fol-
low at Rosehill Crematorium, Lin-
den.

The number of tiathers admit-
ted to Rahway River park poo'
this summer exceeded last year'?
total by 7,081. In 1934 there were
58,249 bathers during the slimmer
-while—this-year—the—number—war
raised to 75.330. Free admissions
weekday and Saturday mornings
totaled 20.000.

-Letters-he-has sent to Trenton -
since two men were killed and-
three more were injured~at~the in-—
tersection earlier this month;

As far as Barger is concerned,
there never was a telegram from"
Sterner to Loizeaux. He has never
seen the wire, he said1. • In fact,
there are few, if any local per-
sons who have seen the wire_—It- -
arrived, or at least certain politi-
cal groups here say it arrived, in
the city, Thursday, September 12.

Political Move?
The fact that it promised aid at

-the~tntersectiorr-which-ria3"been-a—
scene of several hundred- acci-
dents within the past flVe years

jv:as_j3roA4cas_t_around_the_cityJ_
especially at political meetings
oooming Loizeaux for re-election.

But that is all that has ever
been heard of the matter until
now, with "immediate" stretchin3
:nto more than a week, many per-
sons here are beginning to believe
it was a political move o* Gover-
nor Hoffman arihprpnfs to aid_

Rahway Mershons Celebrate
250th Anniversary Of Family
Hundreds of descendants of! was a forum hour Immediately af-

Henry Mershbn, a French Hugue-
not who came to this country in
1685 and later settled in Lawrence-
ville, gathered in that town over
the weekend for their annual re-

ter in which the descendants par-
ticipated' with lively interest.

Shortly after 12 o'clock the most
spectacular feature of the day took
place. This was a parade of the
descendants, many of whom wer#

Loizeaux, a Hoffman candidate.
At any rate, Rahway officials

and citizens alike are still wait-
ins for action. The matter will
prcbably be a subject of Com-
mon Council in tomorrow night's
meeting.

Since the "immediate action"
was promised- 11 days ago, there
have been several more accidents
it the crossing but as yet no fa-
talities have resulted.

union, celebrating the 250th annl-1 in
versary of the Mershon family.! At the same time the children at
The folks came from far away j the reunion were given a gieat
points, the West Coast, the South] treat In the form of rides "with the
and even abroad to be present for i old ox teams such as their great-
the celebration which began Fri- j great-grandfathers once used to j
day night and concluded after di- ; plough with. The family dinner
vine worship Sunday morning in | followed and was a great occasion.

SPEEDER FINED
Speeding 53 miles per hour In

the city cost John Mellor, Bay
Head. $5 when arraigned in police
court yesterday. Patrolman Weis-
jiaupt_was_arrestinE_offi_cer,

Churchmen To Hear
Rev. Saunders Tomorrow

church.
_ attendlng-_f rom JRahway.

were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mer-
shon. 57 West Hazelwood avenue:
Miss Adele Mershon, 35 Maple ter-
race; William Mershon, 383 St.
George avenue; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Mershon, Plainfleld, formerly of

l l 2 2 L
headmaster of the Peddle School
7or Boys, HIghtstown, will speak
at First Baptist church Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock under aus-
pices of the Rahway Federation
of Churches. Owing to his suc-
cessful pastorate at the First Bap-
tist church here and his active
participation in religious, educa-
tional and welfare movements
here his coming to the city will be
greeted vby a large congregation.

The general public is invited
Mr. Saunders will speak on "Re-
ligion and Its iPlace in the Mod-
ern World," Prior" to the address
the delegates from the various
churches will transact the busi-
ness of the federation following a
supper served at 6:30.

an old fashioned hearty meal dur-
ing which the kinsmen chatted and
reminisced.

The early afternoon was given
over to more historical papers. At
4:30 o'clock a memorial visit was
made to the grave of Henry Mer-
shon in the burying ground adjoin-_
ing the Presbyterian church. Here

East Hazelwood avenue, Mrs. Eve-
lyn M. Mershon and son Roderick
Mershon, 43 Emerson avenue. Mrs.
Evelyn Mershon was one of the
hostesses and on the receiving com-
mittee, while her son, Frederick H.
Mershon of Lawrenceville, was
general chairman of the reunion.
W. L. Mershon, Rahway, was an
honorary anniversary vice chalr-

program beginning at 9
man.

The
o'clock Saturday morning included
a visit to the old home sites, shrines
to Mershon's descendants, in jind
around Lawrenceville. " At io
o'clock, the reunion guests met in
the old church where several pa-
pers on historical subjects relating
to the Mershons were read. There

erected a granite boulder, on the
face of which is a bronze replica of
the original field stone that marked
Henry Mershon's grave in this his-
torical burying ground.

Preceding the family supper
there was a social hour and geneo-
loeical research discussions.

In the evening the program
opened with a song fest and social
hour, followed by a motion picture
of family Interest, after which
play was given by descendants
Then the entire gathering joined
in an old-fashioned dance with fid
clles~ WelHcnown"fiill-{>Ulies~ "from
the Sourlands mountains played
for the. dances which included th
Virginia reel and many other o:
the old-time square dances.

Want Action?
Use A Want Ad.

When you really -want to lent
a house, sell that child's school
coat which daughter has grown
out of. or buy a shot gun in
preparation for the coming

says USE A RECORD WANT
AD.

It is not mere boasting that
prompts us to say that Record
want ads 'DO get results—If is
the actual experiences that_
hundreds andTiundretGTof per-
sons in Rahway and vicinity
have had in getting things
done that suggests we tell every
reader.

It doesnt matter what your
need may be—there is a Rec-
ord want ad to fit it. Come in
today anci let us help you word
your ad.

THE KAHWAT RECORD
WANT ADS COST ONLY

2 CENTS A "WORD
Cash In Advance

' Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Orer
Please Don't Ask for Credit

.'j/, y ^ r


